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CATIIOLO TRONJCL

L XXVIL-NO.C
3.OcoEDINGS AGAINST TH:

ORANGEM"N.

We leara that proceedings are being taken

against the Orangemen for being members cf

a Secret Society, and that arrests may be made

any day. This is only right-give them back

jneasure for measure-ftill to the brim."

THE CATHOLIC UNION.

We beg to call the attention of the CATiT-

oL ,o UmoN ta a report of proceedings pub-

lished in the Saturday edition of the Star, and
purporting to be a resune of what took place

at a meeting of the Union the previous evening.

"MOB LAW."

The Protestant press of Montreal and of

the States descanted upon the terrors of "Mob

Law," on the 12th of Jnly, and in alarming
notes chimed the terrors whioh the violence of

a crowd was likely to infliet upon us al. A

inu was unfortunately killed in the streets,

several others were wounded, and forthwith

" the city was in possession of a mob." Judge1

Lynch was supreme, law and order were at an

end, and the outside world were lead ta be.

lieve that a gencral uprising was apprehended.

But it was all done by the sensationalists. A

man was killed, there was a disturbance for

about five minutes, and then Montreal was as

quiet as usual. There was no "Mob Law" in

Montreal on the 12th inst., and the marvel is

that the day passed off so quietly conside ring
all the excitement that preceded it. There

was far more "IlMob Law" in Toronto th an in

Montreal. There the house of a Catholie,
named Cosgrove, was gutted by an Orange

rable, ad his life was threatened. Here there

was nothiiug like that attempted. If you
vant to sec what "Mob Law" means, look at

the recont Railway riots in Plattsburg. We
wonder how that portion of the American

press that wrote so freely about "Mob Law"

in Montreal, will accout for the wrecking that
took place in the key-stone State. The be am

as lu ourbrothers eye this time.

VOLUNTEERS IN TROUBLE.

An American of the name of loare who

works at Brazing in Mitchell's foundry on
Craig street, going home front a small social
party on Tuesday morning (the 17th inst.) en.

countered tlhroe volunteers on Craig near

Jacques Cartier street. They wore red tunies
:aud seemed to be a little the worse for liquor.

One of tiem snaid to the others on perceiving
Hoare IlLet us sec who this fellow is." They

narrowly inspected him, and were moving off

apparentl>' satisfied, when they observed a

greon band round ls hat. This innocent
color nearly cost the man his life. The whole

three fu! furiously upon the unfortunate
American who defended himself until hie was

cxhaustcd from their attacks. They beat
him down nand kicked him on the face and

head until ihe was almost dead, but he had sense

enough lit t lie still, as he thought they were:
bent on nurdering him. They moved off, but:
after a short time returned, when one of them
said '" Lot us finish the Irish son of a- ,"
and drew his revolver with that iutent.-
Another of thom, however, more humant, said
"No, I think he is dead already." They then
left, and Iloare, with gr eat difficulty rawled,
to the police station. One of the volunteers
naed Georgo B3eattie, was arrested next day
on suspiciou. Now wve do not for a moment
ehargo this outrage on the volunteer force,
at large, buit thacere rougis in every service,

4ad to voluuteers cannot expect to be
cxemrpted froi tieui.

A PARALLEL.
It ls pretty gencrally' atreed that the

lot uf the inhabitants o? .Alsace and Lorraine
la bard, wrestod as they' have been freom the:
bosoim o? the great nation they loved, nnd plae-!

dby force undor atw laina an surrounded.
by straugo ciroumstances. Triey' mourn fori
tte conueution withîfauir France and te nations
Sympathize w itha them lui theire mourming.
Still ail things aonsidered the' Germons have
flot dealt OùL nnduè harsbness ta themn ond, pet-
haips, the greathstaoftheir gricvancesat, the pre-j
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sent hour is sentimental, and great because senti-î
mental. Eight-tenths of the people of Alsace
Lorraine are French in aspiration and love, if
not lu blood and descent, the remaining frac-
tion is German. Now few will disagrea with
us in the opinion that it is good polioy in the
Germans ta use every effort to conoilliate those
people, and turntheir affections into a German
channel away from their old love, by acts of
administrature policy, and affection. In fact
that is exactly what the old Kaizer ana his
astute minister are doing. Metz fell into the
bands of the Germans on the 7th of Novem-
ber, 1870. What would we say, what could
we say, if the dominant fraction of . the
Germans turned out ever seventh of November
with banners flying, drums beating, and cele-
brated the fall of Mets and continued i for al-
most two centuries, adding all the insults that
bigoted human ingenuity could suggest, in
order to make the majority feel its defeat
the more keenly? Every impartial man,
every man of intelligence would say' "the minor-
ity is crazy ; to what good does it all tend ?" If
again, at the end of 180 years, the Mayor of
Metz, Who belonged to neither the majority
nor the minority, were to hositate before pro-
tecting the minority in its insulting displays
Who could blame him-No one except a knave
or a fool, or both combined in the person of a
bigot. Ail hail Mayor Beaudry I Substitute
the Boyne for Metz, 1689 for 1870, the Irish
Catholies for the gallant people of Alsace-
Lorraine, the Orange element for the German
minority, and the parallel is complete;
with this difference that the Irish are
an saient, a historie and a martial people,
with a still prouder spirit than those on this
side of the Rhine, and a disposition to brook
contumely or insult still less than they.-
Again, therefore, we say.' eternal credit be to
Mayor Beaudry, Who possesses a heart that is
noble and an intellect that is clear.

THE BIGHT RING.
The following is a synopsis of the short

sermon of Father Leclaire, which was ae
cidetly left ont of our Issue last week.

He deplored most heartily the death of that poor
young man, and ho was sure that they ail deplored.
it with him. If a crime had been committed they
repuil dated it, but he hoped thera was no crime, and
that the evidence would show that there Las been
imprudence on rhe part of one, 'and a blind fury ex-
cited by a real or imaginary offance, which lias
carried soie persons to au excess which they had
never intendied, on the other. He stated le wished
ta bing before their notice on the occasion whiat
Le believed to e the cause of the tragedy. He
coutil trace it uap ta a long existing principle; it
<ites not date fron this or last year's twelfth ofo
Jily, but from the moment the Protedtant press
took a stand of aggression towards the Catholiec
Ohurch. There is scarcely a day but something is
seen in the issues of the Protestant press to wouad
the feelings of the Catholic lin the shape of slander,
sneer or misrepresentation, of marked partiality te
anything Protestant, and a beavy coloring of any-
thing that was unfaverable te the Catholics. This
spirit of the Protestant press dcs its work of mis
chief in a slow but effectuai way. It foster a
spirit of antagonism, of bitterness, and even of
hutrnd, whieh ends ut last in bloodshed. The
embers have thus been long accumniating, and it
required on'ly one park of fire te ignite them. It
was the Protestant press virtually that killed the
young man, and if the Protestant press would deal
iith Catholics in fairness and justice, they would
never find Catholics te be the aggressors. It lis not
in their nature te be aggressora.. Any spirit that.
tended to divide a population, te embitter heats
against one another, could not be the spirit of God'
bnt it must come from the devil. Pass from the
Protestant press ta the Protestant pulpit, we see the
same spirit of aggression. Not later than the 12th
of July, when ail efforts had been made ont-
side to secure pence, the. pulpit sounded with
a sermon which was nothing else but a long
diatribe agauint Catholics. Speak of union and
calm after thisi Tht spirit of antagonism pervades
the whole Protestant body. It reaches even the
schools. He asked why it was that the Roman
Catholic priests were ineulted avery day in the
streets by Protestant boys and girls, and sometimes
by so-calt.d gentlemen. These children only show
out what theyb ave bee taught. and where do they
geL their teachtig and inanners if not in the
churches, the schools or in their own bouses? He
sid that Catholic children were never sen insult-
ing a Protestant minister: they never dreamed of
doing sncb a thing-but that it would he very esy
to teach thiem te do se, if they wished te retaliate.
He aise said thatLif peaca barman>' wvere wisbed,
fer not only' in our .wn midst but lu the wholec
Dominion, the Prateetant proe ,must change its
tant, Protestanut teaching muet not aimn at sggres.-
sien and hatred. if they' have wrongs ta rectify' er
rights te claim, lot IL ha doue lu a spirit o! fairness,
of equiLy, sud tht Catholice swpuld dos their duty,.
Ht remasrked thiat a greatdemcnstratlon was te tae
place on Monday and requested the congregion not
taogo teILtonacountoftLhnaexcitementastillexisting,
and that iL might be an occaslaon for another -out-
break. It was for them ta avold thiat temptation toa
clu suad remain at home.".

THE YOUNG IRIISEMEN'S LITERARY AND eeration sannot b denied, as His Honor Judge satisfy thelonging of their souls. Se what Popery
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. Coursol gave special instructions te that effect. The was doing. Were they te stand by and see these

Ata gote.Yng. Inishmcn's prisoners do not exhibit any anxiety or seem in the poor men suffer? (Cries of No, no.) They bad
At a meeting Reast disposed te complain of the treatment receiv- just heard a telegram nred from Montreal asking-

Literary al Benefit Association held in their ed at the bands of Deteclive Bolger and their other that 20,000 Orongemen h sent to that city next

Hall on Saturd te2lstet ttefolowiu guartans." 12th of July. Hiow will those Frenchmen look
Ialo Stryte1tntteolwg• , then? ivont they quickly get into a corner.

resolutions were unanimousiy adopted :-- AN ORANGE PIC.NIC. (lear, bear, cheersrod lughtor.) lie cauld bring
"Whîaas Cetaiuewsapesandertiu ro- fhcmusttcfine hundrcd boys frain.Armaghi iho avauld siwesp

testant Socteties linbis ci'ha touad prta o - TheMarkbamBEconomist, thus reports thethemr from one end of the city ta theother. (Loud.
to censure the Chief Magistrate for not calling out proceedings at au Orange Picnie. It makes cheers.y'
the Volunteers during the little disturbance that an exception in favor of the Enniskillen Truc We sincerely hope if the baya from Armagh

ch r plascc tha it newpapers-andsaidSo-Blues, some seventy or eighty in number, who core along they wili present a better appeor.
cieties have not shown that there wasanything like behaved themselves like decent men, and net auce than the late importation of tatterdema-
a serions riot in the streets or ."!Mob Law" lI the like bea didthe Yo i ad theions
city and that with one unfortuniate exception order ast, us d t oung Br tons n l .
and peace were generai and majority of the party :- LETTER FROM COLONEL BOND.IlWheroas. Tht Orange.engrLizatien le au IlSiveal laigeo! tht Orange True Blues sudLETR RO CLNLBND
illega rsocie> boulnldiby an cathanet -leuid lunthe Blackers, with askspriukltug e!Orange Ybuae Priions MoiTrarE, 18th July, 1877.
Statute Books. ftom Torwno, Lield a 'picnie, on the agricultural T, twheddior of tie TaRun WIrNse.I We the Young Irishmen'a Literary and Benefit grounds, Markham Village, on Monday, 31st of
Asssoîiation do hereby August last. About two bundred of them Were Sn,,-Vy attention bas beoa called te a para-

Resolve-." That Mayer Beaudry acted with dis. respectable and five Lundred the worstspecimensof graph inan editorial of this days issue.
cretion in not unnaccessarily taxing the Citizens. streit roughs. On their arrival at the station, it was . 1 beg te State that thore are some inaccuracies
In calling out the Volunteers and in thus saving observai that many of these boys had pistole. As in it concerning myslf.
the people fron a possible conflict with a force the scon as these young roughs reached the residence 1 do no command the <'Victoria Rifles."
majority of which Is composed of men of opposite of the Hln. D. Beesor, they rushed jnto the orchard The m n I command did not sing the ' Protest-
religions opinions ta thosa of the greater portion Of and commenced foraging In true Flanders style. aut Boys," or any other party song, while aither
the Citizens and further bt it Almost every garden ta the village was robbed by marching ta or from tht Cemetry on Monday, or at

Resoled,--That we are of the oppinion that all theae young vandals. As soon as the first instal- any other time.
Who took part lu the procession on the 16th ult., ment reached the Commercial Hotel, they com- That I ar not a "bigot," Ilfanatical bigot," or
or assisted thereat, have been guilty of ah illegal menctd fighting to attract the landlord's attention anything Of the sort.
combination and that the paymentofsaid Volunteers ad give others a chance to steal. He caugbtthem That I do not "hate the Catholic Church," and
they Laving been called out against the authority of and made them giva up the plnder. They thon that I intend always ta do my duty irrespective of
His Worship the Mayor, become4aquestion of deubt- threatened that on their return to the station they Creed or Politics.
fui legality, and that as the said V.lunteers wor wuld 'cleanu him out Their procession was more Yours truly,
known ta entertain feelings of hostility ta the Cath- like a flight of grasshoppers la Manitoba, and about FisAc BON.
oll people, fiercely indulgiug in threate,and express- as destructive to fruit as the grasahoppers are ta the
ing themselves anxious to get a chance to fire on cercals. On the field their conduct was shameful; CARDINAL MANNING ON TE VATICAN
the catholics of this city,we cansat but look with dozens of little boys were lying around drunk COUNCIL.
suspicion on any protection at their bands wnhen otliers more seasoned were just charged enough to The forthcmiug numbe- of th Nineeeîbreligious issues areat stake; and furtherbe it. e devilish. Fighting among thenselves appeared.r

Resolved,-That Mayor Beaudry .bas Our entire te b a prominent gaine onthe programme. A large Century will contain Cardinal Manning's fift.
canfideuce . and thatiuthe event of an effort heiug ab uber ordered dinner ait the Weiingtor hotel. and concluding article on "The true storymade ta give bilm s due rîcognition cf hie valtasle ire ci tibm jumiped eut o! the second store>' vin-
services, we shall do our bast to assiat ln the under- dow, ta escape paying for their dinners. Mr. Rue. of the Vatican Council." His cool, dispassion.-
taki n and furber h iet. bottomTaught o ts andd trcw lm down the twelve ate, andc loquent paper concludes as follows:-Rcselved,-Thai awing ta thetrnial>' igated fee. Tht boys and girls, andl men andl arome a nvcre of I'Whea the passions cf min are laid b>' the
ton cf the Protestant newspaper of this City we she loweat blackguard stamp. Tbeir departure avas ilent lapse of timé, whchstils iall conflicts, nobleherby resonve toeoordg i frenaur Inatitution uand lred for auions>':rThe paon ntliatboases pro- sudad ignoble, history will reject as a fable and cen-avuli recammeud ail Cathalileonganizstionesud habla' rîcîlved the ancrai treasment ai thair bande, suros an Inlgulity the suspicion that the Connei!
individuals:o adopt thesame course. and the ownersanext. Thelhorses were nearly driven aliri Vatican nas conyoked b oPlus IX., chietfy,

te death and the bugies broken. if pay was asked if not ereto dIfine the infalllbility of the4X'.-t-dfitaheitnnliii.yoftb

THE MEMBER FOR DUNGARTAN. Fo dmaga they vers prepred ta mo the ovuers Pp4ey Who promoted the definitionFinal]>' ai Ms e'cloek t/ais àsanraof fit/agraduai!>' vesin$ellIby an>' motiva but fidalit>' and tnotta
Mr. F. H. O'Donnell the newN M. P., for wendedtherwaytothestation,andthefewrespect- But whsiv'pr niy'ihotheir li the> vill'counî [

Dungarvau wrote a long letter to the Times abe persansin the crovd took their seilthn e ue of the atest benedictions of their life that- cars;- tht balance flled I/arrperats wtt/a rocksandl they vertl l d e hlp lun the' liai inarean
on the 11th July, on obstruction the following !'onedeaery passer by." nvidica thedivins autori>cfthe i oa!r t

is an extract:- Church tron the pétulat controeraies which Lad
THREATENING LET TERS. in these last centuries clouded with the doubts ofMs. F. H. O'Doaz M. P., ni Minsiair Liais- The following telegram cornes from t- nain the atedfaat light of Divine faiti. The defini-

-K -tion of th ilnfalibilty ofthe ead of the Chuch has
Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, M. P., writes a long letter tawa :- put beyond controversy that the Church apeaks for

to the Times of yesterday bearingan an article pnb- "H Crack, who foolisbly carried a broom decked ever by a Divine voicé, notititermittently by geneal
lished by that paper on Satur4ay lest. Mr. O'. with Orange ribbons in the proesfon on Tuesday concils, bnt always by the voiet of is head. It
Donnell says :-Nobody wants e banish se comin- lut, las received a letter advising him to hua metLtheunbeliefof the nineteenth century by the
pletely as yon suggest either the bulle of the prepare for death. The Chief of Police has giren declaration tht the prophecy and the promise of
Bourse or tht bears of the Bar. We aouldnot ce him permission to carry firerins in consequence. God to the Divine Head of the Church are foreveralways transactingthe special interest of alt finan- Dflfilled ln Hit Vicar upon at- My spirit which
cial and forensic nagnates precisely at one_ eclock . .os M.TshomosLuangreil kuei tat nelpou thee, and My word whih I.have put in thyp.m.; tbree o'clock would Sie themn atime for one having trhe slightest intention to harn mothshah net dopant eut af thy mouth, non ont
almot every important debate. Besides, they warns his victim ? If ho docs not, he is net of the mouth of thy seed, or of thy seed's seed from
aculd nine times lu ten, when.their special inter- henceforth and for ever.
ests were engaged,make other arrangements. They fit for his position. le would be, periaps,
have their junior partners, and :anaginsg clers, somewhat surpied if te cuted the number A SUGGESTION
the postal telegraph and the < orps of Comms- TO THE BOYS.
sioners, the House of Lords and the columns of the of threateniug îletters we throw in Our waste To th,,e Edor ofIhe Ottawa Free Press.
Time. Really, sir, lu apite o! thé pictuare o pnluto- paper basket every week. lr. Langrell Chief SIR,-In your last avening's issue Of the )ree
cratic joy which yo lihave dravwn, theraeis more .Pre., 1 observe the naies ofta number of Ottaroom for concern at the actal inistransaction Of of Police ai Ottawa is net at prescet an active brys w ose tosa a umbhrd f Oanaboys avin proposa tae surI anothar lcdga cf Orange
public business under the noxioas influences of member of the order but bis Old sympathies Youug Britons, undernthenameof" Hactt.odge ?
midnight legislation than at the highly hypothe-aAmong theunames given is that of My son, whas butical exclusiona of oves Sarjeant Ensfuz aud Herr arc streug oud te naturali>' 11k-es to se Orang'e-Am gîLnatgiotehtaf>'ouinsbnc ee induced me to eaquire, what is the object toe aba-.
Sechlm von Geldwecbse as a censequence of the men armed. tained by tbis organizatien? I know that many of
reform of Parliamentary procedure. thosa young men's fiiends and companions froa

THE TWELFTH IN IBELAND. childhood-are of the Roman Catholic religion. r
OKA.,B.f. s would ask, is this new organliation calculated taThe Ulster Exainner printed lu Bolfai increase the love and respect which Las se longAfter the burning of the seminary of Oka where the Grand Master cf te Ear t lives existed, ta uromoto harmony', sud strengthn

the four Montreal English gapers at once hos dei foamutual regard between the different classes ofCa does not sem to aye a proîona respect fer young people Who are growing up ta shortly takte
esonerated the Indians and ditie tem ad the brethren-says the £caminer :- . Our place in this city ? If so, the writer who is now
condemned the Seminary. 9111y were loud The Twelfth of Jui ly is now ail but over, and the getting old, and ta a lover of peace and Larmony,
in their praises of Chief Joseh M. Parent's British Constitution must feel much the better for wouldcheerfully say:"God speedyourtssocaitione
faorte disciple. TheTanE WITESS, a i it, and if not, why Heaven help the Constitution. But I am afraid the-reault will be directly opposite

Wheu Petty Sessions' attorneys, a few cstracised -that it will,1nstd, break off friendships, kindle
now amply proved by sworn testimony, was clergymen, soma shipcarpenters, and countrysenelessanimoities, and pronote discord'and Ill-
.igh eruees moet together, Lest drume, and make feeling.. I amsatiàfied that Orangeism,.Hiblernian-

right after all. In f W Must veryspeeches se thte have a perfect rght t t, a ism, and all other secret organiations f opposng
cautions, we canniot make a slip; we ouly ap- when they, one and all, swear by the deeds of their religious character, will,if continued, prove serions-

fa hn ydetrimental to the best- initerets of the
peur once a week and there 'are leur neya- farefîthers that Lino> will uphald te Canstitutionu ]ôl-

S nwhether the Constitutton will b upheld by tem' Dominion, which itl is our chief duty to promote.
papers ready te pounce upon Foe day 1f we are on not, we have cul> tapiys tribue ocf respect t Fer these reasons I should prétest against my son,

da excet Sunda. TeC Star teir entusiasr, ua d su>y Itia a pity sucb feelings an innocent, lne:penienced youth, being drawn in-
wrong every y p y.Te taSeatl to such an orgaization, and lope that hi, and the
publishes the following from its reporter at art aett appreciaeî. othor boys of Ottawa and of the Dominion wilI agres

toe kep aloof froanthese asperities ito have mutut
Oka on Thursday:-- THE REY. MR. POTTS ON T HE TWELFTH regard for éach ot1ier's feelings, and living together

Yesterday several mare witnesses wre sxamined, We takRe the following from the Globse of the as brothers, neighbors and Christians, become
making twenty in all. The evidence o far proves hbetter qualified :o assuine the higher duties of
conclnsively that the fire was thework of incen- 131 • ¯ :ci-tizenrshipwicfl tadvan Lng age will bring u o
diaries, and points te Indians as the culprits. Chief The Chairman called on Rev John Patte ta put .them. Y oIr versufruly, Ali S n r
Joseph ie nentioned by several witnesses aus the the tiid motion. 0ttawa, July 21,1877.
man who demanded the cannon frbmi the person Rev. Mr. Patte on coming ta the front of the plat.
who had lad it for threc yearsin is cellar ; and as form, as received with deafening cheer- The TUE MONUMENT.
a cannon shot was fired against the Seminary gaie ren. gentleman sd Ltat on the occasion like the
short!y afterwairls, it i thought Lois implicated. present ho was éarried back to the days wien the (Fron Le NouveauMee, 24Juy.)
Ont of the present prisoners ischargedby-awitne 12th of July was spent in old Ireland-in PuI So te a! the Orangemen are talking about erect-
wviith having threatened him withL a gun ou tho.riight Davies' meadow at Enniskillen. lu those days they ing a monument to th meimory of Hackettln front
ofthae fine, while anothe Ildian, wvhoe naine le hai plasant imes cf it, when the prineiptes of Dunn's .scre Tht conduet of th~ pople
withei, les accuseg e! lifting au axe te 5kill Fathor wnhich the>' there followedi out vire inheritedi wuith talking of thlatmhument, ave Imagine, is a little
Lacan. 'Out or the anmber af witreesss so far thLéirmother'e milk. Tht Protestants lu Italy ure singular;
oeained, somea of tht most coaspicuous evear bitter proetedm titan-tht. Protestante ln Montral, It i fact that Hackett had.aL te time o! Lis
positively tat the parpetratore c.f 'îhe. set went Every officeothere la filed ith Cathaolice. Papen>' deuth 60 revolver bulletsain.thepoect'f his coat
Protestant Iriquois Inians o! Oksa7 Thé stateent la thtentae tha vorldaover. lu its emootht sud la- sud .tht>' certaly> vert not destidior tht
la un evening.onteipmrry te tint «ieci that three siuuating mainner It au:pea a ta de little, but it cul>' birde: Peopie have seen for wbat they' sctaly> we
conttablea handduffed. the flrst p .snir (J3icsire) malts an opportunity' ta crueh 1he. Protestants .in ;destlued.
is coanadlied (n foie by .the pql ine ee I am Quebie. Tht reverend gentleman toch .np 'the .A reanring, thanghnt te the good peopla'cf thisa
uaured that ne hndm-uffs vend insd, sud tiut OU]ly question c! the : wrong wnhich bai -beeny done the clI lais thtàt Messionne thteOrangemen elial n'ct eret
ont in arreted Dlàaire, sud that: atouts vent OksIndisahbythe Roman Cathoilcs of&Monatreal. apabIleòmenuisent In,;Mortitral, withaut .haning-
ihrovwn at tht: pollue on tht ocoasion b>' the Htreferredito the withdrawal:of te -Indias tram the permIssIon c'f tectianthoiffera triei frem.
prisoneîr's cotmpan ions. Titat tht,2two prisoneta the Roman.Churoh becsause af:the grinding tyranny' thaem as to lte utility' andoconvenlenee ofpepetuat--
prisontrsu ha eien wel! treated - se thai Ine- af thepriestbood, uni tht failurae o! Popery' ta discord,



AÈGELUS Do

(Written'one evenng durm the prosent msontb
when ihe 'Angelss belle were inging just ase
sun was setting.)

The seattingsun, se lovingly
Th wetern cloud-to old hath.kissed,
And proud unt spir aIngrdI

As tll'upoýn the!e~
The e àl nbelI aI ll 'sp

~~ ~~ Atifgels Dbmini -

Hev dcean thgd'ismeaîtired-,accenîs-rise,
Deep, deep they t rise
And with their sweetly swelling .tones - -

Qur feeiç orisons take part -

For, while we.kneel at close of day,
Our voices joi the belle tu say.

Angelus Domini.
• • • • • • • • • * * * * * *

Ter icheot'i tliëirchims -- '-
The> breathe devotions brightest spolie,
The> charm all earthly cares away,
Thoee peaçeful, holy evening belle,.
And oh periaps, Ia Heaver doth ring,
El ian bells while laes siï. -

- - ~ :-- Kgeluis Domin i.

a -

GEN. BUTLR'S GREAT LECTURE.

THE IRISH SOLDIER IN AMERICA.

(coNTINUED F5o5 4TH JLT.)

sTORY O? TSE NINTH coNNECTICUT.

When the N Enlaud Division was being re-
cruited, organized, and 21scipiihed, at Camp Chase,
near LowellGovernor 'Buckingham, of Connecti-
out, bad recruited, butnot to its fullînumber, the
Ninth Connecticut. OwbIg to thefacti that its tanks
were not filled,'Its oficers c'uld not get-their com-
missions, and the troop s cduldilt be imtstered in
the service of the Unilèd -Statesuand.no special au-.
thority could be exerfed over- them,:and:they rr
maitied ihàr Hartfoid' foi weeks,ýwith no',emplo>-7.
ment save that mischief the proverb tells -us " tise
devil delights to find forlidle:bands to do;". I sus-
pect that they had become almost a terror to the
staid Connecticut mon la their .neighborhood. The
exuberance of their spirits must find dome .vent in
nany a roguish prank, which made them exceed-
ingly undesirable neighbors'; and although to the
New England Division but one regiment bad been
assigned fromu Connecticut, Governor Bulckingham
wrote to the general commanding, asking him if heo
would do him the favor to accept of the Ninth.
" Certainly," was the reply, " I wili send for them.."
They came, and their illneighborhood reputation
with them increased;as distance aver magnifies. On
arrividg at the rendezvous - near ,Lowell, the city
Govornmenat af ckaWDorein a large force of extra,
policemento bontrol tohem, so gret was the terror
their,presence excited. ;,

But oie in camp, whero tihey were mustered in-
to, the .Uilted 8 tales-service, rund. obedience, dis-
cipline, and -regularity were the order of the day,
there wasnofurther trouble, anùd the force of police-
menise' aionce'disbnded.. Thellimented Cahil,
*their colonel, soon umdèÏ them fine risoldiers, and
not lorib aftorwards they were removed to Ship Is-
land, where,'under tbie pri'c and oample of Gen.
Phelps, with alt his ebcentdicities aneof the best
disciplinarians of the amy, thtv biueame one of the
best regiment iu tie Depat t of thé Gulf.

Tp on the ochuoationof 'the oity ófNew Orleans,
the inth was encamped in LàiFayette Square, in
the mildst of the fashionabls poitför of the city,
subsiantially as it would fià,-been in Boston to
have encampedas a part ai theirrison of the
town for severa mon'the, isen it beoame but just
ln the judgment cf the commander te send them
to the frônt, iid replace them wlth regiments that
had been worn' dowa by-lboié before Vicksburg
and fighting at BàtöfilRoucéq

AS:THIIE nuGnEST EVIDENCE ..OiP .THIlR'DIsCIPLINE .

and the chiaracter they had-established for soldierly
bearing and for..propriety off coiduct wheh the
order was promulgated for the reimoval of the Ninthi
to be replaced by another New England regiment,
a petition was presented to the commandind gener-
al, signed by quite every houséholder of the dwell-
ings surrounding the square, praying that the Ninth
might be retained there, because of their quiet be-
havior and soldierly conduct, and the safety the
inhabitants felt for themselves and families in hav-
ing them there, expressing a fear that the conmand-
ing general couild not fill the places with au equally
acceptable regiment.

THE ais SOLDIER 1s A STRONGN IAN.

Another quality possessed by the Irish soldier le
the retaining of bis health botter, as a rule, than
soldiers of many other nationalities. It bas been
sometlmes supposed that this peculiarity arises
fron some constitutional bardihood which preserves
them froin the effects of fatigue and hardship; but
from careful examination of thesubject I am lin-
clined to think that it le because the Irishman is
never homesick. Ho bas but one home, and that is
Ireland ; driven out thence either by oppression or
its consequences; hunger and want ; feeling the in-
possibility of bis return there; thoroughly weaned
from the idea of home-he becomes cosmopolitan.
Perhaps his jovial disposition, his inclination to
mae the best of everytiing, and his carlessess
of the future, may have ometing to do with this.

The uninitiated may.think that I maketoo much
of this absence of homesickness; far otherwise.
Homesickness, or nostalgia, as the physicians have
it, was the very prolific source of disease and death
in our armies as they lay in Southern garrisons.
New England soldiers, accustomed in sicknesesuand
health to be surrounded by friends, with every
watchful came, with every necessary want supplied,
sem, when away in the army to become, many of
them, almost incapable of taking care of themselves.
Especially was this the case in those regimente
drawn from the agricultural districts; and oh! the
yearning for home that deptessed the spirits, shat-
tered the minds, enervated the bodies, and left it to
respond to the.savages of disease that almost decl-
mated the army of the Department of. the Gulf,
where a thirty-day furlough to go home and see the
fami!l and friendT could not ho granted, and if
granted could not be used.

THERADDSET sIGHT TIHAT EVER GREETsD THE EE OF
- A coMMANDER

le the inspection of a hospital filled with mon dying
and from no cause save homeosicknes. Experience
lu other service and in othet nations demonstrates
this fact.-thi. fact1is Guai.d et' tise Frounis king were pottîed
hsousaehold troops, fsrmshed vitha luxurious quarters
mont brilliant umiform, and employed in thce most
pleasant duty'; y'et many died freom homesicknesse,
sud yhen some 'wanderimg milksmaid satig tise lian
des .Vactses," cr eyeumng milk-sang of tise Swiss
monantameerms, ashiwart men, insane b>' homesick-
os , eithser deasrted their cros or sickened auci

died . . lI . flr.T '

Ligistnsess o! disposition is.thse Iris soldier, bis
2usd cf iriniêéri~tédiieliy. to.mèidt miehapsi-
bowever severe, with 'miugIed fan snd ridicule,

1

tbse of their Master, to lse human-kind. Was the
aufferer before tbem. a pnivahe soidien or a dom-
mandlng general, t ther tre asna difference.
Confederate or Federal, he was thelr'brother.

NO BULLETIN HsaaALDED THEIa EXPLoITs,
no general order gave thembonoiable mention, by.
name, no:personal famea shall be to an iome of tihem ;
but-to the order,:tothe faith they . profeas,o to.the
Church they:honor th. bringbring great honor and
reown. Ahd uin:every Southern prisaionanuy a
battle field;:ànd insevery ihospital.they -were haled
by'all men:wlthout regardto cred,;as well bythe:
infidet as the Christian, as well by the edncated as
the ignorant, ail whose blessings followed these
Catholic vomen vith revereut and.endearing names,

ightefed every march, drovo away ca
vented desponsdency even n tse daîkn.pd I
of â;ïtrmy nlght, nay, too hl r
of battle. Andrish
comftto lighten his Ìia byur cr'd

be finor as a I'ff e f anthe sui
efficextwhen h'nhug;J c yge1 r5l, ot.
vr r te, lihen Osr donb uauiçar.
ýyi ay hiscaa er

unh tr,wretu s cmadforrued hsèbM li' -ad bol<fI
o t a d

of battle tooc?" "Oh! I am disphe
service; do you think I am going toerve any
longer in an army where ai the generalisheadse
are bombproof?-

But the private waeg hiin is0$ Y'ye
wit. When the .D yiAn 'il I, B3

lafteri.te.to efofourmyut Bullu u01
and '62, found themselos marc ing toww ds Fátr:
fax Court-House, and appaYdntly toWards thtrcele--
brated, but te the Federat orces unfoirtunat., dId
of diaster, IWhere are we marchig taoV aidone
Irish soldier ta his comrade, as they trudged along'
in column. " Oh ! begorm" was the instant reply',
' don't you see we are goingto Bull Run ta get Our
annual bating.' The shoùts of laughter and merri-
ment, asithe witticism passed from rank te rank in
that column, was botter for its spirits its eclat, aud
efficiency than an hour's rest with stacked arma.

TiE aELIGlON OF THE .RisH SOLDIER.
There le stll another and perhaps more im-

portant thani ay sustaining power which the Irish
soldier ias-he:believes in his religion. WMith him it
is a-faith and areality. It is not a fashionable in-
fidelity a or a fomal observance. Hie .priesti le al-
ways with hihin rady to give him advice and religi-
ous comfort lu lifesud shrive him-in death, and
bear his last message to thoseasur and dear to him
fari avav. Hoees and knows-that the hand of hie
Churchisl around him.aud above him; that her in-
tercessions withb is Saviour, in whomi he trusts,
will l lead, for his ains he passes through'the dark
valley and shadow of death, and la fill faith ho re-
lies on ber-for his heroafter. He listons to ber
offices, and recognizes her ordinances, and partakes
eof her sacraménts in the field, ad commits lais
soul ta hei keeping before the humble and rude
altar, rsised perihaps with drums pied one on top
of the oihe, and. draped. with the flag that he is
about ta foiiownl iattle, as cheerfuily, and impli.
citly, and reverently as he docs in the arohed
cathedral, where the holy Mass is intoned withthe
accompaniment oftihe rich sweing music of the
pealing organ, befor an altar decorated and en-
riched by aIl that art and pie'ty can bèstow ta make
it worthy of the service of God, to which it ie dedi-
cated

Without intending to institute sany comparison
between the chaplains of the Catholic regiments
and those of other denominations. I may be per-
mitted ta say that the Catholie clergy wera fully
equal ta the duty imposed upon them, and in their
ministrations seemed ta show that they strove ta
do their whole duty to those whose seuls were en-
trusted ta their care rather in obedience toethe ordi-
nances of the Church of which they weremembers
.than with any regard ta -army regulations or the
authority of temporal power.

THE cATSOL.10CHALANs5 IN. THE WAR.
There is a good 'sôldier, no observing officer,

no thougbtful mana, who bas seon the effect of the
ministrations of tie Irish Catholic priesthood in
the armies of the United States wh .will not pay
them high honor, and bear ,testimony that they
were niinisters of goód, and never of evil.

Does not such self.sacrifice as this-teach toler-
ance and a spirit aiberality towardspI l sects of
religion. ad - n belielfs ? : That each and all
should rèceive fostering, but not discriminatig,
care at the hands of the State? Tie aid given in
Our Revolution and War of Independence by the
Catholies of the country, %and especialybytthise
fact that in our darkest hurs is most Cathsolic
majesty, King Louisof France, became our aily',
and sont bis troops te our succor, caused General
Washington, ln 1790,to reply to the address of tie
Catholic Church and laity, presented ta him by the
Rbight Rev. BiEshop Carroll, of Maryland, the first
Catholic bishop of tie United States,in· the follow-
img memorable wrds, which are as opposite now
as ever, ta teach us eOur duties te our oellew-men
in this regard:

" As mankind becomes more liberal, tie ilîbo
more apt ta allow that all those who conduct them-
selves as worthy members of tie community are
equally entitled to the protection o lise civil gov-
ernment. I hope ever to see America among the
foremost nations in examples of justice and libera.
lity. And Ipresiiinwi that your felloiw-citizens i ncillot
forget the patriotic part which yo atooi in tie ac-
complishment of their Revolution and the esa.-
lishment of their Government; or te imporant
assistance they received from a nation in iwbici tie
Roman Cathohic religion is professed."

THE sisTEns OF ciARITY.
In tbis connection lot me call ta mind the ser-

vices of another organization, largely Irish, that
aided us during the war, but none of which were
ever found against us; being soldiers of the cross,
they were enrolled under the banner of the Prince
of Peace.

Frequently, on the battle-field, they carried
noither arms of offence ner defence.

Wherevetthesuffering, the wounded, or the dying
layn>, thsere -vas their duty, snd there tisey endeauvored
ta soothe tIhe one, hind up snd heal lise othser, sud i
tenderly' cane for tise last vith lave universal toa
isunmanity ; vith patience nover faltering ; vith over.-
flowing kindnes of et' b; vith tise single desire toe•
do good. t ail mon.- Tibey were foud lu every
hospital doing battle against diseuse sud misery', in
obedience to tise commuands et' thseir Master, whoa
said: " As ye do unto tise lest cf thsese, se also ye
de unIe me." Delicately-nurtured, bely' women,
they passed unharmed tisroughs every' camp, scat-
tering blessings l ieir path, leaking for thseir re-
ward in doing bis womr, and adding ta hie glory.
Oh ! il vas wonderful to see strong men become as
little chsildren in their hands, sud put off tise rougis
manners, and thsrow aside tise roughser sud isarshern
language of tise camp, vison these womn came
- ean. Tise>' broughst to tise bedside of tise wouuded
sud dying soldier at once lise thoeught cf homne, the
ministrations et' religion, andI such consolation as
woulcd seemn oui>' could came frein tise baud of' thse
great Saviour et' manksind'. .
. Many' a mather, many a siter, mnu a wife ave

'te tIr assiduous came a son, a brother. a hsusband
restored te themn alive, who wouid haotvs ave
filled anc afthe un kuown graves tsIdtieble
of Virginia, tise plains et Georgia sud Tenueasee,

brave soldiers of tise cross k-nv ne creed, reegnize
no nationality. Thoir services were given, liSe -

~poerfl axih~ilaofhleIiirci ~nfrt tasus-
tal him l the our f trial to bring aur isinde toï
tise fusl oedene çc f~i taàiIble courage, tise

elkdbr i hgoee into batte.t

-INTS A. IN-AOTION.

Passing by alothier of their well-fought fielde,
and omitting mention of gallant deeds of other bat--
talUons,je.s.recall a single battlefield where the
ihte òf'thaeArny. of the Potmac, th'e grrand amny
ef t'e'-Union, was held for hours in-the-:adà,.and
dependenkon.pteadinesu, and valor, of a single

Irsih regime tU-Rov GILLTeN srTHOne Of tie
ooipanies of which vasish~n oniifusd.edýly ourc
de eased hero , Cblé nel lFlnI n, 'w i seeaW y de th L
alone of.that gallant: band .we are .nta even per-
mitted speciallyto mourn to-night. • -.- •

Mclellan:hÉadýbeen driven from befor éishmond.
Ris army vas on retreat to Harrison's Landing,
pursued by" Jackson's Corps, vihwere trying ta
wedge themseolves.l between the Union forces:and
the James River, and to çhèpriye btho of the sup-
port of theirs gunboats; If Jackso' bject h'ad
been attain d, there would have been nothing. left
te McClellan but out and capture; driven from
the baseof hie supplies, ho muet either surrender
or bis army perish. As it was,in that retreat the
men were some daye withoiut'food. A day or two
after'the bloody conflict we.are about to describe,
vo fought the terrible engagement of Malvern Hill,
whore Meaghefae Brigade won for themselès i u-
perishable h'oi. in repulsing another .effort of'
Jackson to attain this desired end. In the retreat
of a broken army

THE RBAR ZABD Is TE sPOT OF HoNoR.
His rear ls. nowtrusted by McClellau to Porter'e

Corps, of 'which the Ninth formed a.part, It be.
came necessary to'hold a point near Gaines's Mili
against the advancing enemy until the. retreating
Union forces could. debouch from the defiles and
swamps that separated them from.the plateau.lying
at the base of Malvera Hill, and extending. thence
down the James -te Barrison's Landing, the peint
of safety ta be reached by the overtaxed and dis-
spirited Union troops.

The Ninth, with two supporting regiments, are
ordered to take position to hold in check the ad-
vancing enemy, and gala time for the rest of the
army. The linth advance to their position as
ordered. BY. oe mistake or misconceptiol of
the orders, the other two regiments do-not gqfor.
ward. Itis now midday. The .advance of Jack.
san'e CoFps seem. winding out of the wood which
had concealed bis brigades. He turne the head of
hie column to" sweep away," as ho says, that green
fing which meete hie cye as the noonday sun a gilds
the sunburst.

Looking around them, the soldiers of the Ninth
sec the whole of Our army in retreat, and<the'y are
left alone, their support not having ·comeup, te
stand the shock of the fighiing corps of Lee'à army.
Not long time have they to wait. A volley peurs
into them from: the advaacing lines of the foe.
That terrific yell v know so well foiow To re-
treat is capture tu ourselves, with deètction ta
our arrmy. To stand, as we are, under ilea plung-
ing fi.e, villindeed sweep us from the crti. They
charge! Let us meet the enemy ialf -tray I For-
ward-, now iCharge I with such a.cheer as only
Irishmen can give, Tihe foe gives back,
TUAT GLISTENING LiNE OF .TEEL, OVES:, WHcU PRoUDLY

FLOATS TUE GREEN FLAO oF E 1,
is too rmuch for hitn. He seeks sshelter- in the wood
from which. he came. Back, now, the Ninth
Give ground slowly, as if on parade. . Ve muet get
a position vhere they cannot flank us, nd where,
if it is possible, our support iay:come up. Again
the rebels charge. They think,we are retreating,
do the>"? *They'll find out! - About face, the
Ninth At them again! Another sight of thoe sun-
burst advancing, and take to the woods again b;but
our lhse of officers and men is fearful. Again and
again was this repeated from-noon till four o'clock
in the afternoon. Our commander now knows
that he can rely on no support, and that the safety
of the army depends upon hie regiment alone.

Itis now four o'clock. The Confederate General
Cobb takes the field, with bis own legion at the
head of Jnckon's column, and with him the
Nineteenth North Carolina and the Fourteenth
Virginie; in the language of Count Estvan, a
Prussian officer serving on bis staff, "lfoaming at
the mouth," te see the best troops of the Confeder-
ate Army foiled by i single regiment. Cobb drives
is brigade forward taocrush that small line of blue

over which waves in defiance, though torn with
shoti and shell, the green flag and the stars and
stripes together. He comes out of the wood with
bis brigade deployed in two lines.

COLONEL GUINEY AND nIs MEN.
One would think the very appearance of those

charging linesof gray would cause the blue to vanish
from the. field. Our lieutenant-colonel, the cool
but daring Guiney makes bis disposition to meet
them by a counter-charge "Steady now, boys!,,l
he sbouts. "Color.bearcrs, forward! Men follow
your colors !

Now the cheer, and our blue lines cuts throughs
the ranks of that chorging columu as if it were a
Damascus blade of shinning steel. The tide of
battle is stayed-nay, le turned bacS. But what a
loss of our officers and men Our blue lino is shorter
now as vo close up our ranke. The flag of the
golden harp is saved, but bathed in the blood of its
iseroic defenders. O God I the green is rcd now, as it
will be again and again before dcar old Ireland gets
her place once more among the nations of the
earth.

A PRUSSIAN OFFICER's AccoUNT.
The rest of that glorios daya history you shall

bave in the words of Major Estvan, the Prnssian
Confedrete stafif oficer before quoted: .Broken
ta pieces aud disorgamized,the fragment et' tise oee
legion cf Cob'ecarne r ngbcS frein tise line.
Tise Nineteenti Nori Carina lest eiht st.andard-
barers sud most et' Ither staff officers wvere eithser

Asie dor wounded.t" "Ge I
drews led their troopsvte tise attaci, btisenci>
nevertheless qusietly' sud ceel>y held ont againstl
every' attackc vo made one after tise other, uot-
vilh standing this aolitary brigade had ta stand
thseir ground frein four until eighst o'clock inthse
evening.

No wonder lise rebel officer mistooks tise Ninths
for a brigrade, for vu dld tise dut>' tisat ought toa
have beeni doue b>' a whoale arn>' camps. Nine
timea were vo charged by brigade afler brIgade, sud
uine tises were tise enerny driven back.

A eosranEia&s TaRSnTS.

Quoting tise Confederate historian's langnage -

again.
" They performed deeds cf incredible valor, sud

Il was only' wheon tise neuws came thsat Jackson was
upon thsem in tise reaur, about eighst, tisaI they retir-
ed before our advansce. -Despite tise dreadfui carnage.
lunttheir mans 'tse>' maroched off wih -streming
bannerasud rollmng drisms, and carried wilh tisem
.ail thseir slightl oaunded sud ail ,thelr luggage,.
hnud whsen tise cavalrty et' DavIs and Wickisam went
lu pursuit of themn, repelled ils assanit with per-feet
colness.'

cf a new presbyttry as ta do as much as we wouisk
liSe ta d; we ail know your visit amongst us is
not made ewth the intention of obtaining worldly
honors and exterior demonstrations. .

Theorefore wo come to offer yon submitted hearts
aud te testify aur love sud attaichient te tise oly
Catholli Church, the religion which she teaches us
and specially for our Holy Father the Pope, the
Glorlous Pius IX.

Your mission amongst us s ea mission of power,
we shall accept with sunbmission and respect your
advices and wise councils and will do all in our
power to practice them : wewill ha.ve but one aim,
.that of being always agreeable and sauitted te
you, . r-'

Please, My Lord, accept with the most sincere
gratitod:ourithank'for- youro uisit, for what you
have.alrèady done for-s and for the diocese.

1< tieir
f ie .

auld
-se o f

on the track but uo damage was done.
CUM[BERLAo, Mid., July 21.-.The rioters lire sud

aI IKeyrier hava fail sway. No trains are sIIOwed t0
eyave, but no personal violence is used. Te poliC

are powerless. The strikers number 1.500. Socle
rioters were releasçd from arrest last night bcaui
the Mayor feared the threats of the mob .who ur
rounded the jail. A mtumber of freight cars wer
rifled by the mob this morning children with 1bSg!
sud baskets assisting.

The Gazette says thirty members of the Fif
Regiment were severely wounded last nigIht, a
not a shot was fired by a memler af tihe regime5t
during:the.tr'ylng ordeal. The bodies of the de
Vere removed from the station bouse tbis miOsiDF
amid an impreseive silence.

> HRONICLE.
giveü you if indeed the language of'

aul iiA~tyet Itcomes -fram an enemy prase
ôf-th6 v1o f.Irishmen from.tlip.s-cfaGermantI

Wd cha"acterization cann Gi'eiddd to
id "rases cf description are -powerless, ta

rake to appeMain niore lyld olbr8aihe -gallan
iy of conducå of the rth àhusettà Irish
Begiment.

Bs E. ,
ho~M" was r ýje htalion o

do' thesp Wcts ooadiblegalo3, Was he Ba e
ï·ahi d~atdran enrolied-as .soldiernor"1ts- ,

Iiko4fiïs f..Un1 fullarwitifa'rns frein bV'
Slh duate cfthe ahools Poly-

tch1joor St. O Çr, where Napoleon wss«1 taught
tho aii cf war 7 -Was ho educated at Woolwich,
wher-e, with the yoiths of the British aristocracy,
the present Napoleon was sent ta be instructed how
ta vield arme? Was he even a graduate of our own
Êiest Pintivhich h^as turned out so many good
soldiers, andkso mnany ba'd ones ? ~

W e got ho this inspiration of military genius
bwichled lieI'ïiprelindtho iêèsitieff thé

situitiön Wridhtóniäiitain his position? From
irhaÏ'bilirie of n6blédand gonerals did he inh'eiit
the daring intrepidity with which he sustained bis
men to meet.the nine times repeated shocks of. a
trobly outnumbering enemy ? He'bad neither one
of ll these adivantagés save the list. e vas a
yesung Irishman.

sCà TU OE GEX. P. I. GUINEY.

Born in Tipperary in 1835, ho came ta this coud.
try with his, father when nine yerar of ago. 14ot
blesséd with fortune, receiving whatever education
he might in a New England common scbool, he
wrought with bis hands as machinit'until he fitted
himself for admission tô the College of the Holy
Cross, vhere ho graduated:with honor, studied his
profession, and soon after he reached bis .majority
was admitted ta the bar. When tee regiment that
he afterwards commanded was being.raised, in the
spring of 1861, ho took part in.its recruitment and
organisation, and was commissioned as one of its
subalterns; thence promoted o ce captain, thence
major, thence lieutenauf-colonel.

He was publicly conplimented foi bravery ut
the battle, a portion'of which we have faintly des-
cribed, in special orders by ,Gen. Porter; and se
just and merited were those orders, both ta the
lient.-colonel commanding and regiment, but tbey
were, by the direction:of Governor Andrew, rend to
every ,Massachusetts regiment in the field. July,
1862, be was made colonel. At the Battle of the
Wilderness, he lost bis left eye by a gun shot wound,
which disabled him, and ho soon returned home,
and was mustered out of service with bis regiment,
having been brigadier-general.

When ha returned ta civil life, he entered the
practice of bis profession, after having fought with
his regiment in thirty.six battles in the space of
three years.

The short and simple siory of bis services in the
field cannot bo added to by words of eulogy; and
no mn can obe found who could, if he desired, take
anything by a word of detractiom.

When this metting ut which w- are assembled
was announced, in.a spirit of generous appreciation
Colonel Guiney wrote for my friend, Colonel Finan.
From the ultimate. effects of wounds received in
battle, and exposure on the field, the patriot, hero,
soldier, lawyer, Patrick R. Guiney, in the past
month fell dead in The city of his adoption.

.Developing this extraordinary genius for military
affairs ut se esrly an age, be had compressed into a
few years of a short life, more of heroic deeds and
valuable services te his countiy thaun falls to the lot
of but few men in many generations.

We, therefore, as fellow citizens of America, grate-
ful for aIli he has done, have only te drap our tears
te his memory, and embalm bis and fame as honor-
ed-recollections in our history and hearts

TI H OLD CAUSE o rTUE IRISH SOLDIER.
But tliere is another country, the land ofb is

birth, which may well mourn him vith more ang-
nish and regret for bis loss, as tiat country may
grieve aver tho early los .of many another young
soldier trained to war in the best of all possible
schools, that of camp and field in our armies. I
have believed, nay, I have learned from more than
one gallant young Irish soldier, when I have asked
hlim. " What spcial inducement had you to enlist
te fight our battles ?" from the reply, given with
glowlng and proud eyeI "Ah! general, tliere should
be.'some young Irishmen asomewhere trained up as
soldiers te take pait in the redemption of dear old
Ireland, and te restore ber ta what she once was.
We wvil yet bring her back to what she once wass,"
We will yet bring her back te self-government, lib.
erty under the law, freedom from oppession, liber-
ality and tolerance in religion, industry and pros.
perity in ber labor, culture in ber schools,progress
in science and art, until the dear old land shnll be
what she once was, the home of princes and kings;
but they shall be princes and kings by the choice
of ber people.

These were the aspirations, I doubt not, which
filled the minds and nerved the arms eof many a
brave young Irisbmaun,who,like our deceased friends,
fought for the Union.

•Many of them are still alue, and now approach-
ing middle age, with each of whom the feivent
payer will daily be that tie time when ho may
may strike for Ireland as be bas doue for America
may come before his arm i palsied by age.

HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP FABRE.
At his Pastoral itllat St. Jean Chrysostumn, on

the 13th July, a large number of people assem bled
aI the church for iste reception eof Bishop Fabre.
WVherever bis Lordship was ta pass, thse streets were
decorated with trees and evergreen; a beautiful
arch was erected lu front of lise churchs, every body
participasted ln render-ing thse ceremony as imposing
s pessible.

Thse parishioners animated withs tise same spirit
presented bis Lordship-wlith the following address,
which was read in bath Frenchs and English byI.
J. L. Doreumn, Efsq, Natary ; His Lerdship replied
in both languaiges, lu vcry appropriate terms:
To Iiis Lordship, Ji. C. Fabre, .Bishop of Montreal, an

hisa Pastoral visit to St. Jean Chryjsostum:
Mv LoRD,-In tise namne cf thse parishioners cf

St. Jean Chrysostumn, your children I bave thse
bonoer ta wishs you the most 'cordial welcomue.

Thse order and enthusiasm eof the multituide at-
sembled ta receivo yen, thse decerations made lu
the streets where you passed, tise joy whsich radiates
upon every face are proofs cf thse respect nod attachs.
ment which we•all have for yau.

We would feel happy to receive ycur Lordship ilu.
a mare worthy manner, but tise circusnces inu
which we are this year, on account of work being I
doue to the interior cf our churchs and thse buildin .
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THE 12TH JULY RIOT IN 0II
LOTTETOW&.

the Charlietown, P.E.L, .New Er, 1 u

o tOangei»on sf thiscity arhed in proce.
0 Y rsn ~ go' p .tél d the Stéamer S0Utî.

ort, at Ferry r he th to attend a5Tes
ya eR r. kbhey ùumbýred sèventy.to

t were eet y p men; Aî.the loweren d eo
&,Tter etreet s arse lu-a Çàtruickl,%YBaartîhe-l by the

Eloihds-oft - msîI cfGalbraithes -Baud whichhea ed hee peoe ïloby
besded ice oC aïnd wh'iosw6 DMust do the

justice-ofarecording;thëe-did not play offensive part,.
tunes- Tie hele ran through but did not break ujthe pròcèssion which moved along uuniolestuThe Tea Party we hear passed off quietly, and returned home about 7 o'clock p.m., landing at theSteam Navigation Wharf. At the Iower en, of
Great George Street there was a large crowd ospectators,-many.oLwhomr accompanied.the procession,along Water street, and up .Queen Sti.eet tis reported.that one of the processionists fired ashet from a revolver before the procession enterndthe Orange Lodge Room, in Offer's Brick buildingupper Quieer "Street. This however is denied hythose in the procession.; but as we did not reachthe grouni until after the procession had enteredthe Lodge Rboom, we can not speak on this pointof our own knowledge. We learn, however frontreliable witnesses that the procession passed in
withouit being either molested or disturbed. Afterthe procession had passed in, three. Orangemenmen came out through one of th- *wfndows, andsrood on the muoîilding over the Store of MessrsMiller Bros- - .

Thherewas not muchi notice taken of tem asudtiey wenil. Ihere vere thon no satones throw
at tlhem,nor were any thrown before the pistolshots were tired. Whien some of the Orangemen
came out of the Hall they.got into a quarres witha few of the young'Irishmen in the crowd, and sontblows were istruck, and a little scuffling tooi placewhich ceuld have been èasily controlled by thepoliceo msly tiss some Orangemen came dowa thehall nothevo-ers lin their hands, and which tieyunforîuzisîely Fired l ae the crowd amongst friendand fths. Frô i wsat we saw ve are inclinedl toein tit tie shots.were at first fired for the pur.pose etintimidating tie crowd, or through a loveofmischiefby satie young ruffians who had the Samecurisityta r a pistoi snap, that mi.schievous
urcins have te set oil fire crackers. Upon thering cf lise revolvurs there was the wildest excite.ment-many ot the people of both sexes flyisgLoward tIe Apotecaries Hall. A young lad mamedLuke IligBins, aged 14, was shot lu the aria, P.Lafferty, P. Brenan and John Moore, were severelywunded hl tie beaU. W en i t was reported thatthon, were chisdren and men killed by the Orange.men; te excitement was at a fever beat. Thecrowd were exasperated te a state of frenzy. Theypicked up stones whici laid in large quantities ontie trzets, sand fired a volley mt the Orange Hall,same of which broke the glass in the windowsabovedMr. S. V. Crabbe'a store and the wind5ws oithe Odd Fellow's Hall lu the same building. Attie beginning of the row Messrs. Miller and Crabbeprudenly pulled down the shutters of their storesele tie damage would have been much greaterthan it was. The Orangemen fired repeatedly froitie wiudows of their room into the crowd forgettingprbably, in doing se that. in the eyes of the law,tiey incurred the penalty cf the gravest of crimes,Tie crowd answered the pistol firing with volleysstones. Tie Orangemen were driven frgrn the win-dows, and a large number of the crowd, chiely
yaing lads, evidently now became determined to
pull sewn tie flag. Several attempts were madelu Ibis direction, but liey were unable ta reach itfroum the front or rearof the promises. A fier thishad gone on fora considerable time the Stipendiary
Magistrate rode up, the crowd gathered about hiln,
and he asked them if thère were any men who
would speak and say whet they were tiere for.Soveral answered they wanted the fiags down, and
would go haine if that were doue. lie said lie iouldask ta have it taken down. He went up to the
Lodge Roomi and shortly after a man caine out
and tried ta pull it down. The crowd cheered
and were dispersing when it was run up agais.
They returned and fired another volley of stones
The flag was then tak-en down, and at the requestof the Stipendiary Magletrate the crowd dispersed,
and no further rioting took place.

The above are the facts of the case as wue sw
them, given wiithout prejudice, and divesting our-
selves of prejndice, as luich as is possible fo a
public writer bo do.

We have not space for the comlments which sug.
gest themselves ; but we must say that under the
circumstances the Stipendiary Magistrate slowed
a tact, and good sense that would have dons credit
ta an older head. The scene was dreadful and dis-
graceful and mnight have been disastrous ta life ald
property. It wos one that we thought impossible
ever te have happened on the streets of Charlotte.
town. It was one that must have fIlled every loaer
of this new land with sorrowful forebodings for ils
future because it showed that the smouldei-ing ele.
ments of bate, ranoor, and discord may blaoe at any
momnent into a fiame that may destroy the brighit
prospects of this Dominion. Woult that the saine
willing consent t allay excitment, and restore the
the peace which irduced the Orangemen ta pull
down their flag on Thursday would induce them
te disband altogether. Whiy asould lise bitternes
and strife of tihe obi world be broughst here to curse
aise this fair Dominion. But it is too uche ta ex-
pool good counsels to prevai la au heur or a day.
Orangeim esould be " severely let alone." Time
ill create, w-e trstI, a national~ Canadian spirit ai

our eown whiichs will swallow up lise factions ele-
ments whsics sould never bave a f'oothoîlihere.
In tise meantime tisere shsould be a rigid insvestigt.
ion int tise cause of Ibis itl; and tise mnu whs
murderously fireud the firet ishot or wicksedly' threit
tise first atone should be dealt with accordlog to
tise utmost rigor et' tise law. There le a heav'y pen.
alty' against carrying consceak d weapons. Esi.
dently many' in tise procession wvere guilty et' vi
inting this law, and perhaps noue are now mn
tissu tisemselves tisaI thseir folly sud crime of firing
rejoiced into a crowrd did net end more disastroIil.
tissu il did.

THE STRIKE.
Th. r':.way strike bas culmainated ln bloodshid

and se-vere loss cf life. As tise tise sixth volmuntce
ra-rient wan marchsing through tise streetsf Bl t .
morse on last Friday' they w e-re tired int by tise msb

aund they retaliated by firig in return sud ksilli
and wouding aver thîirty persons. A good mail
soldiers were also i' jured. À division of valinutee
ha~s been ordered orut. Tise strikers put torpedeo
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OATHOLICINTELLIGENCE.

Co' tovy.-The. .postolic delegate bas

îeased the residence ontiie St. Louis Road known
l ",Im Grove," the property of the Marchioness

o Bassino. The bouse is being'fitted up.and fur-

nièbed and His ExCellenoy will take possession on

bis retura from Cacounain about ten days.

*goANTATIN.-.The GazeUlde Palois:states that a
certain Abbe, Alphonse Krieger, who :hatd been
pracinA aian lOIdCatholi-" ija the pulpit of the
igaIly ie4uestrated church of Notre Dame, at

enüeva, has jut publisedaunenergetic retractation.
Gf eis errors. The document appears lu the Courrier

de Geneve.
flsLrGÀTE APosTOLc.-Dr Conroy, the Apostolic

Dolegate, returnd yesterday to, Quebec from bis

tour i the West by the evening express train. His

Ercellecy and dhaplan left this morning for
Orleans IsIand to meet the Archbishop of Quebec,
who is making hii pastoral visit there..

A SpANISE PILGRIMAGE.--Upwards Of 20,50 per.
sous latelq took part in.a national .pilgrinage te
lot Lady of Pilar at sragossa. The goverrment

had forbidden a procession or any other public
maunifestation, but it could not prevent the pil.
gris assembling in the Cathedral, where the Car-

dinal.
NoT BIcoTED.-People arc not bigoted in Galway.

Ris lordship the bishop arrived from Rome a few
ass ago, 'and reached his bouse before he was dis-

covered. But the news got abroad, and a popular
demonstration was at once improvised, the happiest
feature of which was a long peal of welcome from
the joy.belIs of the Protestant Church Of St.
Nicholas.

Socîary REuNIoN IN BUFFAL.-It is expected that
the Temperance and Benevolent Societies of Buffalo
are te receive the Yonng Irishmen and Father
Matthew Temperance Societies of Toronto, who are
expected here on the 23rd of July, and also te assist
at a picuic te bo given by the Young Men's Catbo-
lic Association at Germania Park, on saine date, in
their bonor.-.Bublo Catholic ,lon.

Ditto's IRisu -At the great military review in
Paris last Sinday one of the regiments-the 80th
-bas a special history. It was first composed of
Irish exiles, and was then known as "Dillon's
irislY" To.day it is French, but its career since it
charged its nationality has been as heroic as in the
times when men carried its banners who made a
European reputation for Irish dash and courage.

pHryîl PARK RioTs.-Frorz a return presented
te theHouae of Commons, it appears that £10,403
bas already been spent in defending the authors
of the Phoenix Park riots in 1871, and there is still
the final appeal of the Lords to be resisted. A jury
found that the police had madean unwarranted on-
slaught on a crowd of peopls, but the Treasury had
money te spare, and spent it liberally seeking an
indemnity.

EuCiaT1?N IN POLANO.-The Russianisation of the
Church and schoole are making rapid prOgress In
the Dioceses of Vilna and Minsk. The Government
bas for some time refused te appoint priests who do
not pledge themselves te use the Russian language
in their services. By this means the more inde-
pendent clergy are weeded out and an army of
priests, bcund to obey the commands of the
Imperial Covurnment are gradually installed in the
province.

sEArî iOF THE 113110P OF ORLEAN.-A rumour,
which was copied in a London evening paper, pre-
vailed last weuk as te the health of Mgr. Dupan.
loup, but happily proved to be unfounded. The
.Drfcrne of the 29th tilt. gives the following details
as te thbu tealth of the Venerable Prelate :-"When
the Bishop of Orleans arrived at Versailles he was
suffering severely froin acute pain, which bad de-
prived him of the use of hie legs and of his right
baud. A skilful operation was promptly perform-
ed on the band by the eminent French surgeon,
M. Constantin James, and the cure of that mem-
ber is now cornplete. The Bishop bas returned te
Orleans, and is ucw better and free fro. rin, and
able to walk short distance.

CATuoiac MUtUAL INsun&ucs ComàN.-The Bos.
ton pilot says:-One of the most practical and
proxnising Catholie organizations that bas come te
our notice of late, la the Catholic Mutual Insurance
Company ofHampden County, Mass. Now thar we
hear so much of unsteady Insurance Corporations,
and that the unitiated are often at a los which te
trust, it is a satisfaction te find such organizations
coming forth. The Catholics of Hampden County,
at least, when they sec the list of Directorp, with|
their Bt. Rev. ishop atthe head of the institution,
Can have no fear of its stability and fair dealing.
The Secretary. John J. Moore, Esq., Springfield
will be glad te give any information or assistance
in bis pover to parties desiring te organize similar
compaties among Catholics in other places.

Tus CRowNiNG OF FMONT ST. IfICIEL.-A grand
festival took plack on Saturday, Sunday, ànd Mon.
day at the historical Mont St. Michel, on the sum-
mit of whicb l the ancient monastery no- occupi-
cd by the Religious Congregation of the Fathers of
St. Ednund of Pontigny. It was the occasion cf
the rolemn coronation of the statue of Sr. hiichael,
the Archange]. There were present Cardinals de
Bonnechose and Brossais Saint Marc, the Bishops of
the province of Normandy, together with those of
Mans, Laval, Gap, and many others, a large assemb-
lage of clergy, and a vast concourse cf pilgrimsa.
The seriosus and ceremonics were mnost imnpressive,
and their effect was heightened by the wondterfuil
natoral features of tbe Mount, and Lhe extraordinary
interest cf thxe historical and religiouis asseciations
coninected with its history.

MIsR. IoisENo-Tbe .Mcndc gives an accot cf
the sufferings undeigone by Mgr. Meoreno, bishop
cf Eurnain p rrtibus, nd Vicar Apostelic ef
Lower Cal ifornia. This indefatiguable ecclesiastic,
whe was made a Blishop only four years ago, at the
early age cf thirty four, bas already performxed thse
imost extraordinary pastoral labours in the district

.commritted te his charge. When Mgr. Leno first
eamne into Lover Califeruia, it contained only four
priests, ever went te their duties. The nevival of
religious ferveur which eusued aroused thxe rage cf
the Revoluitionary party. j¿he Bishop wvas immuîred
lu a filthy d angeon, and on several occasions bis
lite was attempted with pistol and diigger. Hie bas
lately vlsited San Francisco, where Las been re-
ceived with the greatest bonour and affection by
the A'chîbishop and Catholics et that city', Mgr.
.Moren is now on his wvay to Reome.

PtasCceuTîoN ]N Pa5usa.Evenl a Jeaw's heart may
be softaned by the sight of the sufferings to wbich
Catholic priests are subjected in Prussia. A short
timeî ago Fathter von Kaminski, parishx priest of
Culnisae, in Western Prussia, delivered a speech at
Dadicano ln favour cf the Catholic candidate for
the Legislature, and for thus interfering in politi-
cal affairs was tried and sent enced te pay a fine of
£7 10., or be imprisoned for six weeks. The poor
priest, who bas had his paitry stipend stopped these
tWo years, was about te be "I looked up in default,"
"when, a Jewish. trader stepped in and- paid the fine.
This truly Christian -act of aJew bas grcatly in.
cOUsed his co.religioniste, and t:e rabbi of the dis-
trict actually proposed te have the doenor turned
Out of the synagogue. This howvers', would be
contrary te one of the "May laws," 'whic«h are in-
tended only to harass the Catholice, and se the
JLws can do nothiig' to the good Samaritan save
tabocIng him by cxcluding him from théir social

, gatieringe.

ExcuBsioN.'-.:The eleveith annual excursion of
the "Irish Brigàde Officera' Âssociation" took place,
onThnrsday, July 12th, at Alderney Park, N.Y.

RE-ELEcTÏD.-Âlderma. Tarpey, Lord Mayor of
Dublin, bas been re-elected for 1878. This is a
compliment which onlyone or two gentlémnen have
receivcd in the previous history of the council.

RsErD AGAN.-Inthé BritishHouse ofCommons
on Friday ight annesty. vasorefused the Fenian
Priaoneme on motien' of O'Conor 'Pover. *'Ou a
division there stood-for, 77 against, 235.

ELCeo SHIELD.-The total scores In the Élcho
Shield nontest;were:-Ireliand, 1,568.; England,
1,474; Scotland, 1,439-The highest possible score
being 1,800.

EXTBsAOi»INAnuY WAY To Dispos OF A BoDv.-The
dead body.oftan Infant was found in a box at the
Armagh Railway Station on Wedneaday. The box
had been sent from Easton Square Station, London
-of course !n a ailse name and address. The cor-
onir' jury fonnd accordingly.

FAvoRED,' DisrTICT.-By a proclamation in the
Dublin Gazeue the Lord Justices revoke the procla-
mation by which the operation of the coercion act
was extended tol that part of the barony of the
North-West Liberties of Londendoerry ituated out-
@ide the present Parliamentary. ani municipal
boundary of the boiough and city of Londonderry.

USIvEasITr EDucATiotN IN IRELAND -A London
correspondent mentions that on the Irish Education
Estimates, Mr. F. H. O'Donnel will move that in-
stead of the sum of saine four or five thousand
pounde whIch le annaully voted for the support of
the Belfast Queen's College, a sum not greater than
20s should be granted for the purpose.

A FAMILY oF GIANTs AND PRIEssRs.-The County of
Kilkenny, has produced :seven brothers, each one
over six feet in height, all massively proportioned,
without being corpulent. Ahl of them have become
zoalous Roman Catholic priests and are serving in
varions missions in both hemispheres. The tallest,
David, is six feet four inches, and the least tall of
them ie six foee two inches.-Ex.

GENERAL GRANT.-General Grant visited the
House of Commons on Monday, and was a good
deal stared t. The gallant Major O'Gorman
shifted bis seat to get a good view, and the Gen-
eral's attention was caugnt by his imposing pro-
portions, so that when the Major was placed for a
perfect observation, he discovered that the General
was already examining him attentively.

REcovERING.-Mr. Samuel Barrett, of Galway, who
was recently so dangerouslyY çounded near Moy-
lougi, in this county, was on June 18, removed fron
the residence of Charles O'Rorke, Esq., Clonburn,
where le bas been lying since thr occurrence, to
his fatheris residence at Greenhills, Woadlawn, a
distance of 15 miles. Mr. Barrett has so far recov-
ired that he tL now able to walk about, but must
lkeep Lis arm in a sling.

Rio.-At the Limerick Police Court on June 19,
two compositors, named Graham and White, were
broughît up <n a charge of riot and assaulting Mr.
Edward Boreford, the brother of the propritor of
the Limerick Chronicle, newepaper, who had gone
to a hotel to look after soma compositors brought
from Dublin to supply the plàce of others out on
strike. Mr. Connolly, sol icitor, asked for a remand
whici Mr. Howard, for the plaintiffs, did net object
te.

LoNGBvITY.-A correspondent writing te the
Derry Jounal states that Mr. Patrick Ward, residing
ut Falbawn, ner Churchhill, bas attained the great
age of 111 years, and la quite strong and heIthy.
Another man, Mr. James Fisher, a native of
Ardara, bas reached Lis 116th year. Mrs. B.adden,
a resident of Killaray, is 109 years old. The fore-
going facts speak well for, the state ofhealth in the
county Donegal. The two last bave perfect bealtb,
but become very muche escited at the subject of
death being talked about in their presence.

REAPING rTE FRUITSe oF BIMAc's PrOLIcY.-A
Frankfort correspondent of the Defense says:-
"Protestantism, as a Christian system or official
religion, no longer existe in Prussia. The Killur-
Kanpf bas given it the finisbing stroke. The edu-
cated classes-which expression signifies the greater
part of the population-are elther atheists or
marching to atheism. Very Socn thera will be but
two bodies in the community-Catholics and Pag-
ans." The heart of Bismarck must b glad that
his policy Las beena s successful.

ScsmZUî oF GUNsPowDnz.-On Friday last Mr. David
N. Wiles, Inspector of Explosives, accompanied by
Coustable Duffy, seized a large quantity-eleven
barrels-of guinpowder, ilt egally concealed in a sugar
hogshead, in a yard adjoining the M'Garel Town
Hall at Larne, The explosive was aftervards cou-
veved under escort to the gunpowder store ut
Magieramorne Lime Works for safe keeping. The
matter will be investigated by the magistrates at
next Lame Petty Sessions.

A RAIDO eN MALLOw BnAcasAes.-AU alarming raid
on Mallow Militia Barracks was reported on Trues-
day last, the correspondents always adding that the
matter was kept very quiet or spoken of under the
breath. The raid was said to be for the purpose of
taking away the militiamen's arms, and suspicious
noises were beard un the barrack wall. It e now
explained that the intended raiders have been aE-
certained to be three cats, whose noisy demeanour
oi ou e of the ,ails etof lie barracks excited the ap-
preiensions of the sentry.

Inisît Liaris CoMMIssioNEas.-On June 17, the
Irish Lights ommissoners made an inspection f
Belfast hasrbor. Attse meeting cf tise Bolfast Hier-
bor Board, on Jone, 10. attention vas drawn b>'
Mm. Mi'Laine, te tise old Sentis Light, Counuty Down,
whsichx Le said iL would be mnost advanxtageons te
have retained. Several accidents haed nati> c-
curred throughx its being extinguished, two or three
vessais wviths valuable cargoes having just dropped
anchsor lu Lime fo save Lthemselves frein going ou
tise rocks. Tise accident, he said, te tise Oit>' ef
Vensice occurred at the place throeughs putting up a
rotatery' lighe, sud tise lossl iat casa wvould Le
more thxan £100,000. After sema discussion, IL wvas
agreed thmat several meombers o! tho Harbon Board
should attend on the Lighsts Cmmissioners et Lise
conclunston of thisrs inspection and place Lise matter
Loera titam.

fisEAcH 0F PaOsEs.-An amusing rend rafhes' alu
unusual breach et promise cf marriage case came
before tise Dahlia Courte Weadneasy June 20.
:Tise plaintiff, contra'y Le rule lu sucis cases, vas a
gentleman, and the defendant, whio ls nov married,
wvae Mrs. Caroline Elizaebeths Mulligan, whLose Lus-
baud vas made a co-defendant lu the action. Tisa
plaintiff -as s vidowver namned Knowles, with oee
chsild, who carried ou tise business et a cattle
denier tend victualer lu Doblin. Ha first met tise
female defendant lu Liverpool. se vas s woman
cf considerabie personal attractions, tisa vidow et
an officer lu the army, Captain Verschocyle, snd pos-
sessed of means. The mann.er of their first ac-
quaintance partook somewhat of the romantic, and
it was admitted that lu social position the lady wças
much superior ln rank and fortune to the defendant.
Matters, however, went so far that both parties went
to Euglaùd for the purpose of. belng mnsrrled, and
the lady was only. dissuaded from the scourse by
pressure on the part of her friends. * The jury
awarded the defendant £150 in addition to £50
lodged Iu Court. *

WAR NEWS. ROUND THE WORLD.

LErY EN &Missg.- levy en masse bas been or-
dered in the province of Adrianople.

AssIsTANCE.-The Herzeg'vinian iusurgeuts are
marching in Baujarl to aid Montenegrins.

-PEAc-RU]Ltons CoNFlaxED.-The Herald cabices say
peace rumeurs are confirmed.

Tug DANuni 'AGAIN BisDOED.-The third pon-
toon over the Danube bas been' constructed at
Rohova.

LoassE ny TuRKs.-Only 2,000 Turks were cap-
tured at Nikopoli, and the rçst killed. The wound-
ed escaped.

Tunxîsu BauTx.Ism.-There is bard fighting
around Kars. Tho Turks amputated the arms of
five Cossacks left on the field.

SuPEassDs.-Hobas.t Pasba Las sailed with two
ironclads for the Black Sea, to supersede Hassan
Pasha in command of the fleet.

STILL ANoTHER.-A special says it is publicly
states that the Sultan thinks of abdicating in favor
of Youssu Izzeddin,son of the late Sultan,Abdul Aziz.

GiEuKs IN Aus.-Several banda of Turkish brig-
ands have appeared in the frontier provinces. Gov-
ernment Las ordered an armed detachment te pro-
ceed thither.

Toot' SHie ORDERED TO SsA.-It is reported
three large troopships at Plymouth have been or-
dered te ho got ready for sea fo Wednesday. Destin-
ation unknown.

DEsTRucTIoN.-A despatch frami the Governor of
Philippolis on the 16th, reports thet the Cossacks
burned the villages of Feganly, Bayanly Guezlidji
and Tchinakdji, near Kasanlik and Eski Sagra.

DEFsNcE orBALKANs.--The Arenir Militaire de-
clares that all of Suleiman and Osman Pasha's forces
are necessary te make effectual the defence of the
Balkans.

VESsELs SUx, LoNDoN, July 21.-Four vesselas
containing stone have been sunk by the Russians
in the Salina, a branec of the Danube. The depth
of water is reduced te four feet.

DiPLoMATIO.-A Pesth despatch announces that
Gortshakoff Las entered into a formal engagement
that the Danubian Principalities shall net partici-
pate in the war, in the war, or territoial aggrandiz-
ment.

SULEIMSAN PÂssi.-Sulieman Pasha, who lcft Mon-
tenegro by steamer for Constantinople, cannot reach
Adrainople for several days at least, while the bulk
of bis army is sti fIar te the weswtard of the scene
of action.

SULEI1AN PAsA.-Stleiman Pasha landed on the
20thl at Dediagatsh, the terminus on the Marmora
of the railroad to Adrianople; hLe is expected at
Kauleli Bougas to-morrow. Yeni Saghra has been
burned by the Bulgarians.

REpurEE oF RCs&iANs.-Yesterday a large num-
ber of Russians attacked the Turks, under Osman
Pasha, covering Plevna. After two heurs the Rus-
sians retreated, abandouing their dead and wennd-
ed. The Otto.mau loses is compartaively small.

AxEcaicAi OricsHs ix EGvîr.-All the American
officers in the Egyptian service, except Gen. Loring,
have been discharged, probably because of the East-
ern complications, the Americans declining te fight
against their religions convictions.

CAPTURE o THE ScMPA PAss.-A Russian offi-
ciai telegram announces that the 'chipka pass was
taken on the19th. On the 7th Gen, Gourko, after
an engagement, in whichi he lest 207 killed and
wounded, eccupied Kazanlik and the village of
Schipka.

THaREATENING THE GovERNMiENtT.-The Gaulois at.
tacks the Government for net fulfiling its engage.
ments towards the Bonapartists. It says the Gov-
ernment mustreckon with it; if not, the Bonapart-
lots will remain neutral until they see an opportun-
ity of appeal te the people.

PRETTY HArn.-Hassan Pasha, the Commandant
at Nikopolis, who ls a prisoner, had an interview
with the Czar on Tuesday. When he capitulated
bis ammunition was aIl gone, and le had te kill 3
or 4 soldiers with bis ownb and for leaving their
duty.

PEIcS OR WAa.-The Herald cables rumor that
the Cz-r favors eprly peace, and the Grand Duke
Nicholas insista upon taking Constantinople. The
Russian army corps will net cross the Danube, but
wili retura te Russia immediately after the capture
of Rustchnk, the fall of whici ivill indicate the
termination of the war, being the lest concession
of the Czar te the troops. Serne corps have already
ieceived official Information of an early return to
Russia.

TuRcisH Succss.-Osmau Pasha telegraphs the
Porte from Plevna:-We commenced a desperate
engagement on the 19th, last until evening; in-
flicted considerable loss, and forced the Russians
te abandon the greater part of their position.
Next day, still strong, Russian corps attacked ous
lines, but were routed with innumerable killed, the
loss of three ammunition waggons, oe train of
artillery, and an immense quantity of arma and
equipments.

BaTi3n EBroiMENTs FoiR THE ARaY op EGYPT.-The
British forces for the arny of Egypt under Lieut.-
Gen. Sir Thomas Serle, are the Eightb, Nineteenth
and Twenity-first hussars, Forty-second, Seventy-
first, and Seventy.fourth regiments (Highlandera),
the 1l0st Bengal Fusileers, a brigade of the guards,
comprising tise second battilions et Coldstream,
Guards, and the first battalion cf Scotch fusileers;
a battalion cf thse WVelsh fusileers, two regiments
of the line, a battalion of sharmpshsooters, aend 5,000
native troops frnum India. Thse troops wiii make a
force cf about 15,000 men lu Egypt.

NOT so BAD.-Notwithstanding the adverse posi-
tion cf tisa Turks ln Bulîgaria, thisai position la net
desperate provided Abdui Kerimu shows proper
energy. Tise Russian terces ara nowv separated. Five
divisions, containing 24, 000 men, are mn the
:Dobrudscha, 70,000 are operating agaiust the Quad-
nilateral, 34,000 are lu the Balkans, 24,000 et Niko-
polis and Plievua, and 25,000 ln Baoumania. If
Abdul Kerim waits n week longer ttc columne
sentis et tise Balkans vwi succeeds in opening the
passes cf tise Schipka for artillery, aend fLan two
corps could move by Kazaulik sud Eskizava to
Adrianople, wheare tise Turks, t hast advices, were
only 10,00'0.

DmvDmD CoUNcts.-A letter says it is nov kncwu
bend doubt thsat tisere are two parties at tise
Czar's- headquarters; oua headed by Gortschakoff,
desires, after substantial success, thsat Russie shall
Le satisfied with imnposing,under European guaran-
tee, conditions virtually freeing thse Christilans froma
Turkish rule--suchs as Turkey previously rejected.
The other party, headed by Ignatieff Tcherkasski,
urge a defluite settlement of the Eastern question
dictated ln Constantinople, on condition of the ces-
sion of Kara, Batoum and a portion of Bessarabia;
the Dardanelles to be either opened or closed to
every power indiscriminately; Turkey te be-pro
hibited te possess.a fleet, and Bulgaria, Roumania,
Servia, Roulama, Bosnia and the Herzegovina lin
dependent. Those who know, asay the supreme
hour for mediation has:arrived, and that when once
Rustchukis in lRussia's bande, it will betoo late to
influence the Czar ina pacifie sense.

Judge Sanborn died 'onthe 17th inst.

The Mexicans are still raiding in Texas.

Fitzpatrick bas been presented with one hun-f
dred dollars for killing McKeown.

The Irish Team have won the Elcho Shield.
The English came second, and the Scotch last.

The Indian Var ie virtually over. Tney are
demoralized and surrenderiug in all directions.

Hassau Pasha, bofore h surrendered himself and
Nickopolis, killed four sailàrs who refused to figbt.

The Railway Strike li the States le ssuming
serious dimensions.

An Earthquake has been felt lately in Murray
Bay.

A Witneis reporter bas instructions to bring in a
shooting case every night or else-

The Courrier du Canada advocates a Catholie
party.

There is not a single Catholic writer on the Mon-
treal press.

The reports of the inquest on lackette are most
partial and prejudiced.

The Ameer of Kasgar, Russia's great enemy, is
dead.

The Young Britons are organizing and arming
themselves tbrousbout Canada.

New gold fields have been discovered in IBritish
Columbia There l a great rush.

Brigami Young's complicity in the Mountain
Meadow Massacre will it l ehoped be proven.

The Witness will shortly require a new bureau
that of bogue letters.

Each Company of the 10th Royale isneither
more nor less than an Orange lodge, and it le not
much better with the other Ontario regiments.

A Turkish officer, in order to try the temper of
Lis sword, cut off the bead of a child. As a pun-
ishment he was sent to join Lis regiment.

The Hungarians are eager for a war with Russia,
but there ls a strong element in the Austro-Hun-
garian empire against it.

The Orangemen of Ottawa say that they preserv-
ed civil and religious liberty in Ottawa. Ye im-
mortal gode! will they ever give us a rest ?

Gortschakoff wants peace if the Turks concede
certain provinces, Ignatieff is for seizing Constan.
tinople and choking the Sick man. The Czar in-
clines to the views of Ignatieff.

In Ottawa Garrity, who fired a revolver ut n man
has been discharged, while the main has been fined
$5.00 and costs. Very proper why did not the man
have a vote instead of religious feelings.

The Toronto Tribunie advises to le the Orange-
men alone. But suppose thev go about caving in
the heads of people and making them lie down,
what then.

Thie Vitness says over 4000 Orangemen attendesd
Hackett's funerai. and that there were altogether
7557, the balance being citizens. It draws the line
somewbere.

Mr. Robinson the faintug grand &c , of Kingston
in a letter to the litnr. claims that the military
took Ltheir orders from him on the Twelfth. Rob.
inson ought to know At all events ha agrees with
our reporter.

FoXD rAT LAsT.-An Italian father's search for
Lis stolen girl resulted last weekl in his finding her
at Tonawanda, N. Y., playing the tamborine for a
strolling organ grinder.

A Kingston brother wants the brethren of Mon-
treai to impeach Mayor Beaudry, we presume Le l
one of those who for a lona time labored under the
delusion that the Emperor of Europe was au Orange-
man.

HAR Tiurs.-3everal irenses this year pay no
wages to ordinary laborers. Work is so scarce that
men are willing to engage for their board alone,
the privileges of travel being also an incentive.

DEATus BY Loccsrs.-A nutuber of deaths from
the bite of locusts'are reported in various parts of
Virginia, a notible'case being that of a child of Mr.
Warner Connolly at Browneal, who was bitten by
one of these insects and died in 15 minutes.

HOT WsÂIisa.-An egg laid upnn the deck
plaitingoftthe monitor Monalnock, hvie lis being
rebuilt at Vallejo, Cal., was cooked hard without
any artificial heat one day, during the recent ieated
teri.

DAmAGEs.-The Baltimore and Ohio railroad Las
paid $4,000 to an emuployee who hiad both his legs
cut oIt while working as brakeman. It did not
pay the amount, however, untill the employee hada
sued for it.

A Os.-EYED CnIILD.-A boy-baby, healthy and
otherwise perfectly formed, was born in Michigan
recently with only one eye. The place were the
other eyo should be is entirely smooth, with neither
cyclds nor socket.

A BIc WHALE.-In one week recently the Pigeon
Point (Califernia) Whaling Company caught three
whales. One of these latter is said to be the largest
ever caught on the Pacific coast. It measured 200
feet inlength.

CoTro.-A bale Of new cotton, the first this sea.
son, was received at New Orleans, on July 11, from
Brownsville, Texas. Its weight was 475 pnusuds. It
wasraised on the plantation of Marion & Fallin in
Cameron county.

Thse newsapers all over represent the Orangc-
men as something like berces cf Thermopybo,.
Whecrever a peaceable Orangemuen meets a fewv
ruffians, La quietly' disperses thsem withs s wave oft
hie revolver. It la the old story cf the mn, lion
and fisc painting.

A daughster cf Lise Earl cf Gainsborcugh, whio
married a young Irishsman engaged te teachs herm
music, ls nov living withs her husband at Norths
Conway, New Hampshire, whuere lhe play s.
the organ lu the little Episcopal Chapal every'
Sunday.

Tus Uxiox DEAn.--Thse ceremonies attendant on
Lise completion cf tisa marbie head.stones for tise
Union dead at Popiar Greva Cemetery, Petersburg,
Pa., were taken part in b>' a number of ex-Confed-
eateas icluding a former membier of General Lee's
staff'. .

SAND SHowEa.-A sand-shower fromn Africu fel In 
Reine on June 22. Itfilledl tho upper atmnospherea
like a great cloud, and Lo suchs an extent that the
sun at 4 o'clock in thse afternioon seemed entirely
shsorn cf its rays, appearing like a pale moon cf
greenish tint.

A NcvEL UsE eF THE BA LLOT -Tsa authoerities cf
a Japanese village, unable te detect a midnighst robs-
ber, called on Lise inhabitants te indicate fheir
suspicion b>' ballet. Fifteen ballots bore Lise saine
namxe,-the others wvere blank. Thse distrussted
mn vas so astonisised thsat ha confessed and veut

to prison.
Gen. Grant received a deputation oftIrisbmen un.

London, and said, in reply, that nothing had grati.
fied him so mucis r.Fnce his arrivalin Eugland .as
that 'expression of the regard in. which he as held,
by the working classes of tbis country. Wh'atever
was great in an country was due to the, labour. of
the people, and in England labour dishonoured no
man.

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

which it was,dished up, glance around and sieze t'he
séveral'pièces before they reach the ground. How,
then, is a long sight anda keen short sight. to be
abtained from the sane eye ? This is dond mainly
bythe aid of bony plates so disposed tht the edge
of:one is capable of sliding over the edge of its
neighbour; so, that vhen the fibres of the muscle
iwhich unites them coitract they compress the eye
all around and makéclt moretubular, aywile-the
humours of .th6y. eye, thps subjected to pressure
cause the cornea to protrsde 'ore, and- also the
retit a to be removed fromithe lens.'.

AND CATHOLL- CHRONICLE

FÂiSa BUTTRa.-This is the popular name for
star-jelley (fremella ma.enterica), a yellowlish gela-
tinous substance found upon rotten ond or
fallen timber ; supposed by country people gr faîl
from the clouds.

TOADS AND l3us.-The fact that toads do eat bees
would seem be prOved-in spité of the nurnerous
assertions to the¯contrary-by the recent observa.
tions of M. Brunet in France. He saw a single
toad in bis ;garden .devour . twelve 1boney- bees la
rapid successlon. The béés vere voractously snap-
ped up off the blades Of grass on which .tbey bad
alighted.* Upon.being removçd-from the spot
which the bees frequerited, the toa'd'repeatedly re-
turned toit and recommenced his attack upon the
insects.

WHAT MAssa TUE SEA-SHRLL ISa ?-When the
sea-shell Ia held-up te the eart there is a pecullar
vibratory noise which children assure each other lis
the roar of the ses, however distant they may be
from it. Philosophically Investigated, the peculiar
sound thus recognised is a phenomenon that bas
puzzled scholars for a long time. The experlment
is easily made by simply pressing a spiral shell over
the cerebra of either ear. Ifa large shell, the sound
is very much like that of a far off cataract. Nor,
what causes it? Every muscle in the body is ai-
ways In a state of tension. Some are more on the
stretch than otbers,.nnd particularly those of the
finger. It Is conceded that the vibration of the
fibres of those in the fingers being communicated
to the shell, it propagates and intensifies them as
the hollow body of the violin does the vibration of
its strings, ane thus the acoustic nerve receives the
various expressions.

A SSr-SPINNrNea Fisn.-There is a mollusk-the
pinna of the mediterranean-which bas the curlous
power of spinning a viscid silk, wbich is made in
Sicily into a textile fabric. The operation of the
molliusk is rather like the work of a wire-drawer,
the substance being first cast in a mould formed
by a sort of slit in the tongue, and then drawn out
as may be crequired. The mechanism is exceedingly
curious. A considerable number of the bivalves
possess what is called a byssus, that is a bundle of
more or les delicate fillaments, isauing from the
base of the foot, and by means of which the ani-
mal fixes itself te foreign bodies. It employs the
the foot to guide the filianents ahd te glue thema
there ; and it can produce them when cut away.
The extremity of the thread is attached by means
of ifs adhesive quality to some stone: and, this
done, the pinna, receding draws out the thread
through the perforation of the extensile member.
The muaterial wien gathered is washed in soap and
water, diled, straightenel, and carded one Ib. of
coarse filament yielding about 3 ozs. of fine thread,
which, when made into a web, slaof burnished
golien-brown colour. A large nanufactory for this
material exista in Paleruo.

A VYPER HUNT.-The Jardin d'Acclimatation bas
been enriched by the addition of soute linte secretary
birds, and a few days ago occasion was taken wifth
their help to offer te the public what a French
paper calls "a nost attractive spectacle." Borne
vipers lhad been procuired, and were thrown riown
before th. birdas, vilch, to the intense delight of
the spectatorsilost no tie i "engaging in a strug-
gle" with then. The combat must have beeP.rather
one-sided If the birds were anything like full grown,
for a secretary has been known net only te vanquish,
but to devour bodily suakes as large as a man'aarm.
But the gestures and tactics of the birds while
engaged in the fight were highly amusing te the
visitors, who will, no doubt, urge ail their friands
te go and patronise the exhibitions that may be
given lu future. It is certain that the gardens are
far better suited for the chasse aux vripers thau for
displays of falconry; for the secretary does net fly,
but runsafter bis prey, and that at a prodiglous
pace reserving his wings te serve as a weapon of
offence and defence. Wlen the snake la overtaken,
one of the wings la used as a shield and the qtheras
a club, while the long and bard legs of the bird are
impervious te the attacks of the foc. A common
viper is, however, by nomteaus a fair match for the
newly-trained chasseur and it would be well on the
neit occasion te make a quarryofa atout cobraer a
young python.

CnAn.-It is but reasonable to think that craba
must have beenu ne of the earliest amtong shell-
tish known te mankind, fron tihe circuimstances of
its being fixed upon as one of the sign of the
zodiac. This figurative application of the animal
must refer a knowledge of it te a very remote
period, and to have made it familiar te ail tO whom
astronomical science, even in its rudest form, was
cultivated. Athenitus in some commenta on the
" Miser " of Theognetus says': "While Ulpian was
continuing te talk in this way, the servants came
in, iearmng on dishes sone crabs bigger than the
orator of Callimedon, who, because Le was sa fond
of this food, was hsimself called the Crab." Alexis,
a conic poet hands Callimedon down to posterity
in this fashion :-It has been voted by the fisb-
sellers te raise a bronze statue to Callimedon, at the
Panathenic festival, in the inidst of the fai market,
and the statue shall in is right band hold a roaster
crab, as being the sole portion of their trade which
otier men neglect and seek to crush. Pliny telle
us that the common stag when wounded by a spe-
cies of spider or auy noxious insect cures itself by
eating crabs. The wild boar does the same, more
particularly with those crabs wbich are thrown up
by the sea This notion i confirmed by Plutarch,
wie speaks however cf, rivet, crabs. Charles V.
of Spain was passionately fond of crabs, which he
lad cooked a variety of ways, te his own fancy 1
In a book published ut Barcelona im 1650 the gen-
erai mode cf this royal crab.cookeryi given at full
length, and Charles, whsen net engage-d lu his mii-
itary duties, usually:had a supper of crabs.

PowEa or SicanT is BiRDS-Se keen lestise utgbt
cf the coudâr ef tisa Andes, that, if a carcase be ex-
posed where tise naked .eye can detect none
cf these creatures lu the horizon, yet: in a
few minutes thsey ore seen s.tramring fromn all
directions straight towards their, hoped-for meal.
But thoughi birds be long-sigted, iL ls also bigbly
necessary that thsey should sea minute .opjects at
short- distances, No ormithologist will denythat an
insectivoriouis bird must.bave keen eycs for short
distances if It is te get its living witti case. A mi-
croscopic sight is scarcely less requisite for a grain--
feeding bird. Tise swallow flying ilth such reck-
less impulse through the air wiillnever theless seize a
smadl lisect as it dashes along wîih almost uuerr-
ing certainity. Usually the prey ls se smnall that
tise wvonderful powers cf the 'bird displayed
ln thea chase cannot bu observed ; but sometimes,
whsen the insect has large wings this dexterity
may be sean. Thse wrifer' -hsse tten
a swallow seize, while in. a head.long tlight Lb.
beautfuîl,scarce swallow tailed butterflr, aend shear
eut its rapid body freom between tise wings ansd let
fLaem foat severally -down ;tand then .not satisfiad
withs a fast seo little proportinal te the splendour in
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CAAWDER-JULY, 1877.
WEnUEsDAY, 25th-St. James the Greater, Apostle.

St. Cbristopher, Martyr.
City of Limerick beseiged, 1690.
Siege of Athlone raised, 1690.
Battideof Lundy'a ane, 1814.

TmURsDAY, 26h-St. Anne, Mether of the Biessed
Virgin Mary.
New York accepted the Constitution, 1788.
Irish Protestant Church disestablished, 1869.

Famy, 27th-St. Pantaleon, Martyr.
William Smith O'Brien, Meagher, and the
" Young Ireland" leaders, withdraw from Con-

ciliation Hall, 1846.
Sir Geo. Airey, Astronomer, born, 1801.

SAuÂDY, 28th-SS. Nazariu, Celsus, and Victor,
Martyrs, and Innocent, Pope and Confessor.

William Michael Byrne executed, 1798.
Atlantic Cable finisTd.

SOmNDy, 29th-TE'TsSUNDAY AFIE -PTsCST.

Patrick Barsileld fatally wounded at the battle of

Landen, 1693.
Attempted insurrection under the leadership of
William Smith O'Bren, at Ballingary, 1848.

MoNDÂY, 3oth-St. Martha, Virgin, (July 29).
Professor Eugene O'Curry, the Irish Scholar, died,
1862.
French Rvaiution, 1830.

TUEsDaT.31st-St. Ignatius of Logola, Confessor.

NOTICE.
In future the City Subscription ta the TRUE

WITNEss will be the same as the Country-

$2 per anitnu, in advance. At the com-

mencement of the Volume in August, the
papers of all subscribers who ara T5[REE

MONTIS in arrears will be stopped.

NEW CATHOLIC DAILY PAPER.
On last Sunday the congregation of St.

Ann's Church subscribed $956 in about an

hour, for the purpose of getting up a fond ho

enable us to start a Daily Catholie paper. We

underutand that a meeting of St. Patrick's

congregation is teba heid nex Sunday, for
the same purpose. We have ,received numer-
ous offers of support in this undertaking, but
while thanking our friends for their kindness
we must decline reciving any monies from
them, as the prehiminary arrangements are left
in the bands of friends.

WHOLESA-TE DISMISSALS.

Several employers of labor in Montreal dis-
charged a number of employces for boing ab-

sent from itheir work on the 12th of July.-
This is a strong measure, and we rejoice to
see that the Young Irishmen's Literary and
Benefit Society has taken stops te fight the
cause of the mon iwhoi vere thus dismissed.

IL is a work in which all the Irish Societies

can engage. The President of the Union

Catholique bas also promised in the name of
his society te give the movement all the

moral assistance in his power. Any of

our friends who can assist in procuring
work for the men who lest thir employment
will please write to the President of the
Young Irishmens' Literary and Benefit Society,
St. Joseph street, Montreal. It may be ne-
cessary to publish the names of the firms that

have resorted ta those extreme measures, but we

yet hope that they will see the harshness Of
tIa masuresthe> have adoptei and allow the
man te return to their work.

THE GREÂT QUESTION AGAIN.
Catholics cf Caunada l there are, It la said,

Liesnd tides in the affairs e? men whiobl,

when takea ah tEe flood, lead an ho fortune.
IL la to men a? resolute viii tEst tEe morld

oies aIl ils great ahievemeuts, mon whoi tube

at the flood, tEe tide lIaI leads ta îhe haven
of bappiness. Il la not te tEe comardly' or
tEe faiuthearted that the iuspiriting echoes ofi
"See tEe Conquering liera comes," swell upen

îhe gale, cor la il by the serf et paltroen lhatI
the heavan sent blasuings cf Civil and Religions
liberty ara seured. IL is "îthe ceward wroa
sneaka ho death, wile the bravo lire on."

Oue o? tEe blassings o? tho teachings a? Christ

la "Ha taught us hem to lire; and (oh toc

higE; the price off knowledge) taught us hoei
to die." What thon are yen Catholies of?

Canada prepared ta de ho-day ? Whatî is the
condition you ocaupy ? Yen muster nearly

one-half of the entire population of this Do-
minion. Yen live under one of the best go-
rnments in the world. Civil and aeigious

liberI> have full swing all Over the land. Here
and there, thera *are indeed local prejudices
and local abuses, but take this Canada of ours
allia all, waeau pledge Out allegiance to its
institutions with uafaltering resolution. Not
against Canada or its laws shall a vandal hand

Xe Iised, if yen or we can help it. 'Of that

* - e. -tc ± .- ------------

force ori-k- esa shaH cesise, h. declares the, sî-ue, or Ba lent Societies te walk tircngh ousaetorsi ewheeoo!salrohsoeuCatholicsof the Dominion felt too, and now in

the samet atd the person or persons by whom.andstreets the same as ve would defend our own. reply to a paper that asked us to tene dow, iwe
in whose presence, and whon atd iwhere suck cath Lot the Protestant Benovolent Soeiety, St. answer--we repeat every word we wrote last
or engagement was admiuistered or teken, b>' 1In- we le;-Dtaln o etne
formation ou a, before nedof Her Majety's Georges Society, the Caledonian Society, or week alterng, not a hue, not a sentenee,

justices of the peace for the district la which such any other kindred Association turn out and wo NOT A VORD, NOT A LETITER.
or engag ent was admiuistered or tkon. 2. vill defend thom through our theroughfares if IfoWCbave wrougetd the volunteers Waare

V.<(2) C. 8,s0. 2- 'rptrde acea onourabe a ne, u
ci8. Ans' persatxi slding a,etpresentandcatkseut- I IL la'réqirod. This la île unenimcnL: feeling@La ta. the lceyunotes'we sîmnek last waak, wire m-

ing to the administering or tadng nf ansnh on ofet' th Cathelie ,people. Let n onefaeyfor joie in repeating them to-day vord for word,
or engtgemintet d cau taon>tsnch ouatît cmgh o fe t toen te
ment tu be'administpud.ut takon, thauighx net pro- un inst6n ut m1 oabject teaut>' Protestant latter for latter.

JIJLY 25; 1877,

1
there is no thxe shudow o? adoubt. Our in- sent at the taklng or admintstering thereof, shall Association. Bitùrgism is another thing.

hde aprincipal offender, and shall be tried a such' The pros ai quoted the Boston Pilot
terest fa peace althoughot,éOprridn whôfà-oahltr4ad'nl bcutmf * sof 4MOtai

Sd n on snch oath or enaéêe nt, ias not 1*en tried or the *Nw York ris World and the Irish
convicted. 2aV.(2)-c. 8s, s.3. Cao.d«ùn, l suppert of the'iew that the

te sustain the laws at any and at èvery cost. v 4. IL shall not be ncessary, ln any idictmet orngmn a ld be allowd tb walk. These

Here then in Our midst a secret organizatiOn against any person administering, or causifg to be orangmni

sworn ta destroy our faith, lives and thrives. administed or taken, or taking au such oathor an- papers however, merely .ad ised the Cathoies
Tlorgniatio a oly vesabjet -t e tgagement, or aiding at, or present at and consent, if iontrealto troat the Orange.procession with

This organization has only one object to exis Ing to the administering thereof, to set forth theo

for, it bas only one motive power-hatred of words of such oath or engagement ; but itl shall e contempt. But the Catholies of :this province
. a thi suficient t o set forth the import cf such eather eni want Home Rule 'on this questidn of Orange

" Pope y," and-al its belon ings -- gagem ent, or so m inaterial pa tthere f. 2. V.(2) parades . TEe Catholis cf bis v are

country Oraugeisux 15 a nez iaUS escheO, living c 8,sm. 4. . -s heCtoie fti roic r

in the fouirud tainted atmespherecf discard 5. .Any engagènent or obligation in the.mature of the best.judges of their . own. affaira and they
va oatb, shall be deemed an eath, within the mena r

and atrife. All the world over, where Orange- ing of this Act, in whatever fom or a th are unanious thir opposition teOrane

ism exista, hostility is engendered, and man is Same is administered ortaken, and wietherthe same displays. What answers mNèw York 1 in Bos-

set against man with unchristian rancour. Un- ectually admiistered by n erse or takn ton, or in Toronto, may not answer hore. Theby auj persea vithout an>' administration hrn

hike Aboo Ben Adham, the Orangeman may by any person. 2.V. (2) c. 8, a. 5. Catholies of Montreal are quite able te take

take for bis motte the words-Write me as ".Evac oeint th asociatin eLix memberS wb ete- *are ofthemselves, and more, they are determin-

one who hates bis fellow man." The members ision, or any agieement for that purpose, required ed te do it. They are resolved ta give the
a. this org.nization insult ur priest.ced i ta keep secret the acte or proceedings of suc so- Or-angemen a touch of that experience which

cieL> or usociatlon, or sdmitted te take any o eth eUster fanatics inflicted upon the Catholic
the publie thareughafsres, sud in vulgar toue er engagement, which is an unhawful bath orens- teUse aaisifitdu the Catoli

a cmgagement, within the intent and meaning of the people of Ireland. We want peace but it shall
praesdl orer. renm the wholy' garbo dees foregoing provisions, or to take any oath or engage-
priestly order. Fven the woman's garb does ment net required or authorized by law,-and every not be at the sacrifice of honour. The

net secure our auns from insult, and the society and association, the members whereof or Catholics of this province are more peculiarly
auj cf thera take, or in auj maunet biud themselves

flushed cheek of many a saintly Sisterbas been by an such oath or engagenent, or i ncensequenct circumstanced than are the Catholies in amy

the only record cf the vile epithet which e of being members of such society or association,- other part of the Dominion, or even on the
feonyreod o e l te pite m whih te and every society or association, the members continent of America. Here they bave certain

was forced to listento from some of the whereof orany of thers, take, subscribe, or assent
impious and disloyal "brethren." Remem.. to any engagement o! secrecy, test or declaration rights guaranteed te them by the articles of'

not required bylaw,-and every society of which capitulation, and which prove that according
ber that these men conspired against the the names of the. members, or any of them, are
Quieen's succession ta the throne, that their kept secret frem the society at large, or which bas to solemn treaty, a treaty which Catholies are

.r s .r ay committe or secret body se chosen or appoint- now asked ta abandon because a few raggedorder was for a timo suppressed. and thatedtathmmercosiungheam are not .. eed that the mexubers canstitnting Lb. samoe nt
bore ia Canada they bave ever shewn them- known by the society at large to be members of foOtpada invaded our streets a short time ago,

selves te be loyal ta Oraugeisni before such committe or select body, or which bas any that they have a right te the full exercise of
e ty t g b president, treasurer, secretary or delegate, or other

they were loyal to the Crown or te the Con- officer, so chosen or appointed that his election or their religion. ere are a few of the original

The Orange ordor is thair firt appointment te sucb office is not known to Lte articles of capitulation:
and teranat elrsosciet>' at large: or cf wbich Lbhenmes cf ai the RILEXVI

consideration, and their own oath declares pereonsandaog the committeetof select bodies cf ARTICLE XXVII.

that they will be loyal only so long as the Pro- members, and ofall presidents,treasurer, secretaries, t The free exercise of the Catholic, Apostolic, and
delegates and other officers, are not entered in a Roman Religion, shall subsist entire, la such Man-

testant succession is secured. As they threa- book kept for that purpose, and open ta the inspec- ler that all the States and the people of the Towns
tened to "kick the Crown into the Boyne" if tionofallthemembersofsuchsocietyorassociation, and countries, placesand distant posts, shall con-

-- ad every societyor association whichis composed. tinue to assemble in the churches, and te frequent
tho se.egled Irish Church was disastab- ofdifferent divisionsorbranche,orof different parts the sacraments as heretofore,withoutbeingmolest.
lished, se bave they here in Canada, dur- acting in any manner separately or distinct from ed in any manner, directly or Indirectly. Thesa

tn_ e .iit e..the prince cf Wales, each other, or of which any part shall have any people shall be obliged, by the English Govern-
ing e separate or distinct presdent, secretary, treasurer, ment, to pay their Priests the tithes, and al the
shewn themseives Orangemen first, and sub- delegate or other oficer elected or appointei by taktes they were used to pay under the Government

jects uf Her Majesty afterwards. They set or for such part, or to nct as au ofiicer for such of bis most Christian Majesty.-" Granted, as to the
part,-shall be deemed and taken te be unlawfai free exercise of their religion, the obligation of psy-

firo te and destroyed the Parliament combinations and con federaoies: ing the tithes to the Priests will depend on the

House lire in Montreal in 1849, and u2. And every person who becomes a member Of King's pleasure."
yany such society or association, or sots as a member

their mobs for nearly a week, held; pos- thereef, and every person who, directly or Indirect. ARTICLE XXXII

session of the thoroughfares. Recruited ly, maintains correspondence or intercourse with 6 The communities of Nuns, shall be preserved in
any such society or association, or with any divi- their constitutions and privileges; they shall con-

from the loweet drogs of society, few respect- sion, branch, committee or other select body, tinue to observe their rules, tbey shall be exempted
able men identifythemselves with their vaga- treasurer, secretary, delegate, or other officer or from lodging any milliary; and it shallb forbid

member of such socicty or association, whether to molest them in their religions exercises. or te
ries, and wben now sud again sema gentleman within or without the province, as such, ec who, by enter their monasteies, safe-guards shall even Le
seeks refuge in their ranks, ha does se for contribution of money or otherwise, nids, abets or given them, if they desire them.-" Granted.»

political or party ends-he uses, and in bis sueorts such societ>', ordeanmedityr or auur ARTICLE XXXIII.

heart despises the miserable creatures all. lawful combination or confedracy. 2 V. (2) c. 8, 8. 'The preceding article shalllikewise Le ezecuted,
T rs or la tn h -.with regard tothe communities of Jesuits and Re-

T he press of -Montreal has not indeed cham- 7. Any person who shall, in breach of the provi- collets and of the bouse of the priests of St. Sul.
pioned the cause of the ragged troops that re- sions of this Act, Le guilty of any such unhlwful pice ut Montreal; these last, and the Jesuits, shall

e nmarched in defiant urray through our combination or confedracy as aforesaid, and shall be preserve their right to nominate to certain curacies
convicted thereof upon indiciment, shall be i- an.d missions, as Ieretofore.

thoroughfares, .but Protestant gentlemen of prisoned il lthe Provincial Penitentiary, for a teru ARTICLE XXXîV
Montreal followed in their wake, and thus as- not exceeding seven years, nor less than two years Ail the communities and ahi the priests, shal

or Le impriscned in tbe commea gaol or bouse of A h omnteadaltepi8s hl
sisted in the hostile display. Now, we do correction, for anyterin less tan twao ears. 2 V. ( ) preserve theirmoveables,theproperty and revenues

net believe these followers knew the mysteries c. 8, s. 7, and 6 V. c. 5, s. 4. of the Signores and other estates which they
thut hay hut dy opn Iy 8. If an>' persan kuowingly permuta an>' meet- pessesla the colon>', ef wbat nature seever te>'

cf the fraternity that they that day openly n ofan> yciety or association berei' declared te he; and thehsame estates sha bu preserved in their
encouraged, but we are strongly of opinion that Le an unlawful combination or confedracy, or of any privileges, rigits, honours, and exemptions -

.?ddivision, branch, or committee of such society, te " Granted."
they aisted nt an iegul parade, and that in be held in hibs ouse, apartment, barn, outhouse, or Here then are the plain issues. We have
the eyes of the law, they have been guilty of a other building, such person shall, for the first

miadeanaur- It is an actepteMaxim in a, offence, forfeit a sum net exceeding two hundred rigbts-slemn and sacred rights, the Orange-
mis hrianour.tpa.ldollars, and shahl, for any such offence committed men have as a body, noue, and yet we are

constitutionally governed countries that all after the date of bis conviction for such firtoffence
oaths, net sanctioned by law are illegal and that Le deemed guilty of an unlawful combination andi coely asked to surrender ail we possess to allay

l . t o . s confederacy,and shall be punisbed as hereby directed th.e bitter feuds which are growing up around
all men admmnistering, or taking such oaths havefothtfene2.()c.,s..0 0for that cfeuce. 2 V. (2) c. 8, m.8B.us\V

been guilty of a misdemeanour. The Orange -". An wherens certain societies have been long us. Wehope the Catholices of this Province will
accustomed to be holden in this Province, under never consent to this humiliation. There is in

oath is a secret oatE, iL is net found in the the denomination of lodges of free-masons, the Our opinion a better way out of the difficulty,
Statute Books, and it is illegal, and as such meetings whereof have been a ngreat measure
't f ke us s directed to charitable purposes:-nothing in this and that is the enforcement of the law and
any oneencouraging or assistiny at ntrcgtlAct shall extend to the meetings of any such - the prohibitin of Orange parades. We
demonstration becomes guilty of a constructive ciety or lodge, holden under the said denomination

a f s a r and in confEormity to the rules prevailing among hope thut this will be done, and if the
violutionoethe loirsoaithe ]and. Duriugthe the said societies of free.masons; Provided such so- Provicial Government require loyal men
time that Sir John Colborne was Governor, an ciety or lodge bas been constitut-.d, by or under . f id

oct , 2ad Victoria of Second Session respecting the authority of warrants in that behalf, granted to sustain them, there are eug 1 of law ab -
l . by or derived from any grandmaster or grand lodge ing citizens in the Country te sec that the

seditious and unlawfuloaths was passed. This ln the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- i f the i ford l
was in the year 1839. That act was consoli- land. 2 V. (2) c. 8, S. 9.authority of aw is en re in face of any

dated under the authority of 23rd Victoria Nothing ceau b clearer thon this. It does disloyal opposition, from Orangemen, from

Chapter56 in 1860, as Chapter 10 of the C0on- nt indaed mention the Orangen by nama, their friands, or tem any misgnided hanaties

solidate& Statues of Lower Canada. Here is but it indicates them in every other way. who may support them.

tEe oct la full: Other secret socicties existed bore when that TE EDITOE'S BOX.

tih . An Persan whe, insu>'farm, administers or act was passed, as well as the Freemasons, yet . TH E S t OX. ,
causes to be administered, or ls aiding or present at the one is exempted fromu the provisions of the isa]'lronharb? lter e >' irro
and consenting to the administration or taking of act, the other are, not. Nothing, we repeat can, ansually large number of letters. They wcre
any' oath or engagement, purporting or intending to orf three kinds, threatening, abusive, and cmpli-
bind the persan taking the same-te commit au> ho plainer thon thot tEat net makes Orangeism noetry. ki ere eh reeeg awuie, te upul-
treason or murder, or auny feony, punisixa wit au illegal eomhination. We muaI ugain urge .nua>.Ter rr e ini h se
deth,-er te engage insu>' seditious, rebellions, or .raw had und bloody houas, witE "I M. W.
tr.aasonable purpose,-Or te disturb theêpublic peace, saome cf eut Catholie ]awyers ta Labo titis ques- K"adaEio, n , ho1y ,
-or ta Le cf an>' association, or confedrua>y, formed tien up. These men, writh their ragged im-S"ad Eie, ad" , "aa 1877
for an>' such purpose,-er te aoey the order or cerm. rogl xeue n h d fac-h.Tw
mandasa! any' committee or Lady of mon not îsw- fortations, can he no longer allowed te disturb rofuthem awetafrom MtEel can one Twom
fully' constituted, or o! su>' leader or commander, or tEe pouce and break the law. .Authority muaIsthe eefexMurasdeeie
other persan not baving anthority' b>' law for that.. . Shrok.Tentreweacupefab-
purpos,-or net to informx or give evidence against ho snstained and the people et' Ibis Province Shebrocuents, Toner wichboreul t coice-
an>' associato, confederate or ather person,-or not suved fromx contingenoias cf a serieus kind. sedouascof rcibraHehie
Le revealeor discover an>'Illegal sct, dene or te b. It lins heen rumoured lEst lEst act was re- phrase you "b--r you'lL dia fer Ibis."
done,-or not La reveal or discover any' illegal oath .Btw a lo hs sasn as
or engagement administered or tendered te, or taken posaed, but we ara vell infermed that such la not Bu r a lorIaoassiapa
b>' sucb persou or perDons, or ta or b>' an>' ether the f'act-thea oct is in force et tEls heur, and as by', and turn te a more gonil] theme,.
peraon, or the import of any such ath or engage-..Frmalp softeDminehveeev-

prsned ushabe priyiaf felnitdeayrs fe au ir Irapraentatives if heIa i laeeutia d telegramus anud lattars thanking us for eurt
tarin of years not esceeding hwenty-ane : ' poreffort cf last week. TEhe cmlmn y

"' 2. Ând every' person who Lakes sus' such ati lot the cost haeiwhat il muay. lettera we hava recaived 'ara tee numerans toe

b. ®,g' ees', suoy mas'Lymhprine au Anioben ecoprete ah reply' te b>' post, and wre ask our kiud friands
provincial peniteutiar>' for an>' termoef>yeara solex- chie peopie lu Ibis Province wvith this to acept aur thanks through eut editerial
ooeding seven years. 2 V. (2) c. 8, s. 1,--and G V. bateh of' fanatics. It is an offence to men- columns. We have heard cf but tiwo Cathics

2. C.ompulsion shan not justi>' et excuse any' tien them lu comporison aI all. Do va in Montral whoe have disagreed with us, wile
poeauo taking snch eath or engageruent, uciess object te Protestant processions la tEe streats tha ras t cf every shade cf polies have
"rvit nteixbydaa afer tor tsinesa Ioth! i of Mnftreal? Not at mil I We would defend|kindly sustained us ln eut efforts.

lun eight days after the. hindrance produced by sncb the right et' the Protestant, National, Rehigious u e wrote as wve faitsdavakw e
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Dn N rs -STEPS.

The unfortunate oyent which Eas caa o
mucb gloom o veru ontaity sine the 12th inst.
has made the steps of Messrs Dunn's storea
point of historical attraction. The marks
made bv numerous ballets are still visible around
the spot where the -laite Thomas Lett uHackett
gave up his life as a sacrifice for the glory of
Orange fanaticism. But what are we to think
of the men Who were inside "ldodging behind
the goods" and Who unmercifully shut the door
in the face of one man who was fighIting aginast
a hundred ? The evidence taken at the in-
quest stamps the eimployaes of Dunn's store
with the brand of cowardice, and leaves theux
exposed to the charge that bad they behaved
as men they might have saved the life o
Ilackett. We are certain that had it beau a
Catholie establishment the employees wous
have acted otherwise, for we know Our peopie
sufliciently well to feel assured that they would
not beI "dodging behind the gOods" when a
fellow creature was in peril, and wien a help.
ing band might have saved hi. But Cath.
lie and Protestant alike must despise disse
poltroons, and the censure which some people
so freely bestowed upon the members of the
Catholie Union might ho transferred to the
cowardly employees of Dunn's establishm
Who saw a co-religionist shotdown before their
ejas, while they wereI "dodging behind the
goods."

TH] CATROLIC UNIO.
Of late thora Eas been a great deal of aIu

throwving at the members e theC-Tuoî.,c

UNION. One gentlemen said îat he would
net have sat vitE tEe President of the U0nie
if ha had known that the organizariou was es.
tablisbed "te oppose Orangeisn." Yanng
Britons were known to vow vengeance against
its members, and dennunciation was general
amongst the Protestants of the city. (Jne
paper implied that they were akin to the Xoll
Maguires, wile wiii Protestants generally.
all nuen's hans were against them. And whyall this outery? What have the meuxhrs of

the CATHOLIC UNION donaee deserve the con-
demnation of their Protestant fellow-citizena'?
Composed of young mon of good character
and ianly bearing, they spread their branches
like wild-fire over the City et large. They
won the support and the respect of every Cath.
clie a bthe community, and men who hiad never
belonged to any organization flocked to their
standard. hatever the oblect of' the CAT-
OLIO UNION is, it liad some special charmni for
the Irish Catholie, and in about ten months
1200 or 1500 men were counted upon its mus-
t3r roll. None but men of good character are,
or were, admitted. Net one charge was ever
made against the Union, either individuall or
collectivel>, until the 12th inst. It Lt net a

Secret Society, but like al other organizations
there ma>b, for aught weknow, sonme features
in connection with their order which are net
for the publie car. But is this not tie case
with all Societies? Is it not the case with
Patriotie, Benevolent and lReligious Socicties
us mal? Do St. G erg's Society, the (ic-
donian Socioty, the Protestant Benevoient So.
ciety, invite the press to all their meetings?
Are there no private sittings wiere Le inner
affairs of the societ- are diseussed among tie
members alone? Thera certainly are, and the
CATuOLIC UNoN is no more secret than the
rest. If the object of the I!nien is to uphiold
the Catholie Church and to prevent Orangeism
frora trampling it in the dust, then we wis1
the gallant men who compose it Sod speed?
If their object is te sec that the Orangensen of
Montreal will not ba allowed ta break the [a,
and insult the people by singing-

WEILL EICK THE POPE BEFuon U
than ira shall rajoico ta see the ranks of thc

Unien airail out, and column after colms
added Le their n umber. .If they' intend to

pravent Orcngemena from parading the streets
of Monutreal playing--

'noPi'rrs LIE DOwn,"

thon uvary' Cutholie in the city miil hall tue

mc met ho eCATIIOLIO UNON witE satthCUisfactioi.
'The times arc omnineus, and If ire ara men iVt
mil rasent insui b> every' means lIat tl i
allows. Wo mownt nerar again te lient tEe

· h"Paeswç-r Brs"
lu our thnroughfates, and if vo are worth y
the nn ofe aiOtholies and men, it navet Cil

o,:cur. If Orangeismn fs determined te insU1

us, then lat il take thse consequences. lYs
hava God and the lawr e? îhe lad upon til

aida, sud every' Cathalia la the contry, Freuch
Canadian and riash wili, va ara sure, sa
rond>' as eue anian te uphold authority' ag5i5!
ail tEe lavw breakers fa tEe land. But P*i

sive symyathy is of no use,to such an organ-5

tion as the CATIOLC UNION--it should receil

active assistance. It should be able to muste
5,000 men in twelvo months ence. Let sot

the (Jatholis of Mentreal flatter themselva
that they stand:whero they oought. The>y ho

been outfianked and hùmiliated, and it is ti

that they opened.thir eyesN to the facI
asc them to think nrid anet for themaselve!
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tust ta naman-but let the people work out1

their owD destiny. The future is l their ownu

bands, y 0d neither. political purposes nor party

eada aould for ne instant be allowed to stand

in the vay of CATHOLIO RIGTTs. That the

Oan, then did nt itend ta walk on the 12th

jOt., % are welltssured. They sent a deputa

don ta saprominent Cathôlic gentleman qreuest-

iskin them ta abstain from walking.

ThaY wanted te be ,petitioned" inorder that

,hyould retire with grace. But never again,

ever agai, shall that petition" farez be re-

actd if-we .can help it. Think for yoarselves,
athlid5 ef Montreal and of Canada, think

for yourselves! Stand by the Union one and

al. The Union means to save us from dis-

guie It means ta secure us enjoynent fron

It means to enable our priests and our

ns ta walk thec treets without being subject

ta annoyance. Let an>Y man read aour letteri

from 1ingston and let him toll us if lie dare

that we are ta continue ta subrait ta these in-

anus. The Catholies of Canada fear dis-1

bonour more than they fear danger, and rather

than llei aur saintly nuns to be insulted by

bcstted Orange roughs, contrary ta all law

sd oder, thcy would rather face any con-

tingocy which their sacred honour might

force them ta confiant.

THE VOLUNTEfRS.

Last week we charged Colonel Bond of the

Victoria Rifles " with allowing his men ta

play party airs during t Oerange procession

an Monday week. It was an error ta

ssociate Colonel Bond's name with

the & Victoria" Rifles-his regiment being

he Princeiof Wale's Rifles. During the

week we have received visits from the officers

in commana of bath Regiments and they all

assured us that we were muisinformed. Our

reporter on the other hand, and other witnesses

as well, are equally certain that they heard tho

Volunteers play party airs. As ta the Vic-

torias we are of opinion that they eauducted

themselves with becolninlg taste and soldierly

bearing durin theI day, and as ta the

Prince O f ale', we have Colonel Bond's

wrd that al the officers in the Regiment

assured him that no party airs woe

played during the time they wore On duty.

'ou ire canne t doubt the word of so many

gentlemen of Colonel Bond's Reginent. 1e

mustecopt all they say as being perfectly

truc, but we ask our readers w at thofallawing0

extract delivered by "lBrother Robinson " on

his return ta Kingston meanus.
Tuls GaAND ]MAaSEAL's SToRv.

He teld how the procession returned home, how
scre tthe roughs wera, how that hardly one was to

ha sen all the way froin the cemetery ta the city,
how tat he found himelf' elvated beyond his

htowedge, the military officers, cron taking tbeir

directions fxom him, and how, contrary ta instruc-

tios te bauds one afer another struck up party
ItuUithd cantinued to play them until they
marched to tie Orange Hall. (Applauca).

le thianked Heaven when they got done with the

poicemnn.The troops presented arme to the pro-
cemsion as it reformed and marched home.

cTle military officers even taking thir direc-

tions frnm him, the bands one after the other

struek up Paty tues and continued ta play

them until they marched ta the Orange Hall."

d a lie thanked Ileaven when thcy got donc

witih the policemen. The troops presented

the French Canadians already, and in spite of
all Le National can do we expect to win themr
a)l. The Orange association means to destroy our
faithifiàean, and lis notLe Naiionalthat eau
prevent French . Canadians -from rallying
around the Church when danger is looming upon
the horizon. It is somewhat curious that all our
enemies attack the editor of the R E

W ITNEss personally, and not the paper itself.
It is all theI stranger editor;" "notlongin
Canada" and 1no interests.', In a countrymade
up of 4lstrangers" to be charged with the crime
of beincg a new comer is soznewhat of an
anomaly. It might be well too for -our
censors to be sure that we have . no in .
terests" at stake when they make the charge.
Of course, the Globe assails us. We ex-
pected as much. It says that if the Ora:ge-
men a:·eþrevented "from walking in Montreal
the Catholies will b prevented from walking
in Ontario." But why should they ? Let the
Protestants walk, nd lot the Catholies walk
too. Let there be no distinction between the
two religions. Let fair play and equal rights
be given to both. But if the Catholics attempt
to walk through Toronto singing,

"WE'LL KICK THE QO7EEN BEFoRE Uts,-,
(WaLL KICK THE OPE BEFORE Us.)

then let the procession b stopped. IF the
Catholies sing and play-

u PROTESTANTS LIE UNDEIR"

(CaoPPIES LIE DOWN>)
iten disperse their assemblies and scatter their
banners. There is no analogy whatever be-
tween an inoffensive Catholic procession, and
an insulting Orange parade. We are not to
he hounded down by the opposition of cthe
press. We shall not sbrink because we are
called "incendiary," &c. Yes, wre are "lin-
cendiary" beeanse vo dare defend Catholic
lRights. W7e are "ieendiary" because ve
ask our people to look their enemies fair in the
face, and to teli them that corne what may,
we shall not allow the Orangemen of this Pro-
vines to break the law, while there are a mil-
lion of Catholies to sustalu it.

THE <;GAZETTE" AND THE YOUNG
IRISEMRNS LITERARY AND BENE-
FIT SOCIETY.
The Gazette thinks proper to censure the

Yeung Irishnen's Literary and Benefit So-
ciety, because of certain resolutions passed by
that Association, condemnatory of the press
and laudatory of the Mayor. The Gazette
thinks that the Young Irishmen, must be "very
young indeed" because there was an aceidental
slip of the peu in the communication it under-
took to criticise. It could hardly be expected
that the Gazette would do otherwise than it
did. The Young lrisbnen's Literary and
Benefit Society does not believe E ithe Gazette,
and as a natter of course the Gaz rte
does not beheve in the Young Irishmen.
But we can assure the Gazette that its sneer
is out of order. The Young Irishmen's Liter-
ary and Benefit Society l one of the most re-
spectable, as it is one of the most flourishing
institutions of its kind in tie Dominion. It is
made up of young men of good character andc M
respectability, who spend their spare hours in
the well-stnoked library of tieir association.
There is no Society of Irishmen in Moutreal

irais to the procession as it reformed and that commands more respect at the hands of

nanched home." iere are the words of an hcir countrymen than the Young Irishmen's
.ngetn. Besides c Volunteers were scen Literary and Benefit Society. It ha he con-

Orangemana 
te on

with Orange lillies in their ceats ihen re- fidence of all classes of' our people-rich and

turning in batelies after the days doings. It poor-and the sucer conveyed in the columas

is idie ta tell us that we au expect impartiality of the Gazette, ean only have the effect of mak-

fromn a force many of the compunies Of ing all classes of our people realize how their best

which arc well known te be exclusively com- organizations are treated ut the hands of the

poseti of Onangemen. Let it be understood press. It proves that the resolutions of

tpt %ve do uat charge the farce at large, and Irishmen of unimpeachable character, go far

to arcsure (lai ihore ore uany gentlemen af nought in the opinions of some men, unless

luer in the srvice, but still the broad fact ndeed they hppe» O gcre irith the Crotheots

romains thai sere .aopfinkling ai'Orange- aifevery Protestant editor in the city. We
r s t i p g r congratulate the Young Irishmen upon their

mon in the Volunteers and that the Cathohies reesolutions, anud it requires no special pleading

knowing this look with doubt upon their im- te prove that the pre ais of this city bas not

patialit>'. e do not doubt the word of treatcd us fairly, and why ?-Becausait was not

Colonel Bond and bis officers, and if we have te their interct te do e

doue (hese gentlemen a wroug we shal LnotT
Cn CDs tt ak hmanape LETTERS FROM ]KINGSTON.

iesitate for an insant te makan(hem anlample

apology. The Victorias we believe are blame- -KsKsTON, Jully 23rd 1877.

less, and we repeat .ae nnatfdobt h To forofthe Tars ss'

gentlemen of the Prince of Wales, but with DgAi L1d,--It is Te W aIhnopc g
vituesses, ndDivitlislabiason!BvndslDantn thR(b 1I tink ai picktiug

fifty enesses and with Robinsons words up a pen to write to the newspapers, but r think
iy la tey mach ta asi us ta bliove bat some of theroe nota Catholic in the Dominion but who
Lt istooucto sku tcommitbseli nsomrea iii lttboth hie voice and pen against the scenes
(ho Volunteers did not commit s sciions breach bat were enacted in Kingston during the past week

et- military , On th e16cth of July, W oe can by a body of men called Orangemen. On Saturday
od mliay on"'' epropaîe evening, Jily 141t, a mss meeting of the above

produce mny witnessseS who are p dta gentry iras held in the Orance hail to get rcruits

swaeur fini .ihe> hourd the men of the Prince to attend the funeral of tteir late buther, T. L.

asw ale's R egihaent.ingteyea"P rotestantr .Hackett, and I beli ve ( lt e>' g o 35 en aIl told who
Bof ' er were composed of the rougîest class in our city.

B"nud WCeuggest to the military author- They wereto ake a starnt on the 1.0 rnorning
lies t'atnd heastay tacliarngh question up g010g eait. At one'o'clock on Suinday moring a

procession tias torned il front of t( Orange hall
ls have un e:amination int' thetruth or false. and marched to the G. T. Railway station eadedi

Sot aby the Mfe and drum bIand of the Orange Young
hcod e' the charge rieutonP and Coming to the Honse of Providence a%

'LE IONAL" ÂI 'TE lGLOBE." bat tws nade and the bnd ntrnuclk ut "Kick the
LE NATtALhE Pope,"" Creppe lic deu,"" Boyne water,"&c., &C.,

SLa .Nionç lia gone against s0 on the to their.bEarts oantent, the peor Sister Were cailedt
Orange question.,lairerwiith. the .Minerve eerything those devils could think of. Now uI
flrangeuesi.owverus,,werdspeech s called for, onea of tle gauigmounis a waggeon
and Nouvea Monda with us, me canafford ,and giîtes a stump;speech amid the cheers and
te dovithout thi e camnunxstia support of Le yélis of the rowd. Who would shout "te hel
tionalhout'.t communisi..esu .ilth tha ofpe" ve vil hlite revnge for thi

National. Itsyssthatvwe mayunt rely upan murder ofiHacketted. They then proc.u' tn

the supporthf tbe French Canadians. Allo. the station were they bld the bret bren good Ire
l u ttel laeNational btlaa rr md hoped they vnin'ld iabla to give a gndu aC-

cunt o themelvîes EnMontroal andti Il0 cn,
Whe have o phe t'àf foir-fifths ef st hndy to arwon apisa t hre ilfe-~r n ed' &,

another tuass meeting is held as soon as it ls over,
at 10 o'clock la the evening;.they are out-again with
fifes and drums and from tat houx ip till 5 o'claook
on Tuesday moming they are around all the re-
ilgious bouses with the same drama on the- boards
as they played on Sunday m9ruing, giving insuit-1
ing music and threats. The brethren naiow arrive
fram Mantreal and the>' tell tho "1boys I"how (ho>'
frightened tho papists dot tere, and said they
were the greatest lot of cowards they ever came
acresa and woeabe to Montreal if (bey ever gat ta
go bsck (bore again. During thase tbrea nights
the whole city is kept awake and nothing but ter-
r raigna, and stil th. is clied civil and re-

ligions liberty. What else caa eexpectfrom
those blood thirsty villians wben men like oui city
M.P.P., Wm. Robinson, encouraged them to it, and
telling them to die for tha good cause; but I can say
without a doubt that if snob work continues ir
will lead te open rebellion in Canada, and the
sooner itis stopped the better. You refer ta T.
Robinson as being an oflicial in the Kingston
Penitentiary; u lthis you ara slightly mistaken,
for he sla a Custom eouse oflicer bere and the lero
of the Orangemen of Kingston, or the Derry of
Canada as tuey call it. Befrre I close, I wili to
call your attention to the fact tbat ourcity papers
would publish nothing of thé scenes that were en-
acted in our streets ; yea the Dauy News vas handed
a lettc and wonld not publidh it, nov I sy if you
steet a dally paiper and I %vi Il work, bo(li niglit anti
day in the interest of it. Hoping yon will give this
fasertion in your valuable paler.

T ara dear air,
lours Ae.

A YuN faisirasN

LETTER FROM OTTAWA.

(rox oR OWN COIREZI'ONDENT )

OTTAwA, July 21, 1877.
THE "NOaLE FIVE IHUNDRED."

f0fcourse, your Orange excit ente was madre i-
(anise in Montras! (ban liere, but we have bsad lU
bad enougb. The Ottawa contingents whiclh went
to "protect" their brethren lu Montreal, returned
on Tuesday evening last. There was a procession
of Orangemen and "lovers of civil and religions
liberty"'forsoth, which met (hem on their arrival
and cscortad them areund tlle streets. I need net
give you an accouint of it, uor i ithe cpeeches which
followed, for it was all the saine dirty stuiff, the
same ranting liliterate twaddie peculiar to. the fol-
lowers of King Billyv. IHowever for the benefit of
Montreal renders I may remark that the fellow wvho
carried the Orange standard thiroigh the streets at
Hackett's fuîneral boasted that it vas the first that
was ever carried ia Montreal, and lie addede(bat te
Ilwcnld cari>' t "gain on a previaus occasion.'
Joshua imade the sun stand still, when fighting at
the head of the khosts of îrael, but this modern
leader of thq Orange "lnoble five huudred" vill
outdo Joshua. for he is going to get the sun turned
bacLwards and then let men behold the great and
grand " previous occasion" and the deeds and glory
which Orangemna will (lien achieve. Bt I1am
afraid thaï ;ter ta epirited nmarks lu tae
TacE Wrrssss, if tha Catholics stand true and
firmly united lu support of the manly and pro-
per nlatform there laid down, the Orange lilly will
be sent ta the dust, and the Catholics o! Montreal
will not bu very sooan nsuited as they have been.
I may say bat tlie editorial lias received hearty
commendat ion from our cc-reigionists inthis city.

A VonS ot! ULroTICiA% TUP2RED FANATIO.
Among those who tigurei rat the front of the dt-

monstration which was maie fur the ' nuble ive
iundrec- )iodthirsty umens wbo visited Mont-
rualisl Dr. Swetlaud cf ths cit>'. It wiii bu ru-
membered that hais thé p:rty who aid at the time
of the election for the Houseof Comnions in Ottawa
two months ago that the Scotch Presbyterians

would not vote for an Irila Catholic." This
political quack tas since le'arned tihat lie can not
gain an Irish Catlole vote in the capital. Hence
bis sickly attempt to carry favor with the red bot
Protestant eleamet-a new iove, in which he was
never noticed before. However the doctor is hope-
lessly, politically dead, and driven to desperation
as e es, ie may now axpect him to figure in the
fiiture a fanatical firebrand. Thus let hiin
squirm uand lethis Protestant spirit boil over-but
fartherand farther trm his grasp wil be bis cherisli-
ed hope-e seat En Parliauant. This the docter
might havae1usd, if lis nsnrow spirit lad oui>' cou-
tained itself anu not shov its natural bigotry, but
now with the Lisi Catholies favor lost, ha imay rest
in the shsde.

CliEA'LY EA1RD RaWAIDS.

Capt. Simmond's of Papal flag notority is in luck.
Presentations are being inade to hEm, among others
there being a pursa of $1,000. Considerinîg the
fooliahness and incapacity lie displayed, ltecap-
tain no doubt chuckles to liLmself a. ttc idea of howe
casl>' liaesefi (Ileia nfe;. lie la vrr>'iud
mouthed about Britisi iliberty hoor aud glory En
bis replies to the addresses, but I think that if he
ad uy minanlydecency or honest>' i bEhte awo id

as farnlas nint>'Cauido sol, EL ont ocf(li a xxlia
bas received what will reinbiurso the Zouaves for
the loss of tleir fine flag, whiclh I believu was very
costi>'.

Another party who is to be thei recipient of a
testimonial is the fellow of whoi i spok as .'shaving
caînie the Oraiîge standard EnuMontra'. enu
again pour Haeketr tii t e hl:ored (?> Y l,' hrEg
an Y. B. lodge :lied afier him which alread>
-number 83 nemuber. T'hese are ali certaiNly] rceap.
ly earriedi rewards iin- y's to be glorified la te
ie sbot whetter igl-.E> tor Worîg, ryiudI itruAtterai

bis prototype notoriety', or whether lic carries
a revolver andi pîrovtoks huis carn murder as did
poor Hackett'

TirE 0eaANE "Larn'' ANDO CATuroLc " FEMAEs."

Style e! ea pression bias found itswra>' into (hea
Ottawa press. Tihs iwe raa in our city papers of!
« Irist rowdies, wbile lu the sanie conumn (liera is
an accout given of an " Orange gentlemen'' whoa
wras insultedl by' somu 1ironghs," whberaupon (hea
aforesaid " gentlenma" drewv bis revolvar ou afore.-
said " rOughs," wondinxg ntle o! (boem sud niarrowrly'
escaping kiing hua. Agaîn I notice thirt ount
vrriy CathlîaEc Mayor, who sut oni th' .lPolice
Magistrates Benrch a few dasys ago, vus assailedl b>'
cer tain cf the press-for rlluwing sema Irisli Cath-
olic ' rouighs" eut una bail. Et la a criticai maLter
ta ha a Cathxolic Mayor i a a.Eanradiani rity' nowv-:x-
days.

UIuAYzE oauusm:!
Thera tas greown as n stromg feeling among many'

cf our peapîle here te unite: tAh mseives more friandiy'
togethen, aid I nîuduertand that a îmovemeont is to
te mnade tewurds orguîaniesu. Thrus gairia vide
symrpatby nnmoug the Cathoalie peph', andi droubl-
Iess au powerlul Association wvili te the rusuit. Saome
speak of n Yonng lriens Sicierty, cthens of a brench
cf the Irish Catho lic Unio'n, whiie ohe tarer thec
formation of a society' com.'posed of [tisA and French.,
Thera wi like]ly bea smîiutieg nest wveck cf which
~1 will give yen an accouant.

We have had n political pic-sics in this section
yet, but ou Irish socioties are doing a little in this
vay. The St. Patrick's Society Pic-nic was held on
'Thardday lase, at Island Park situated on the Ot-
tawa river, iherna miles from the city. There was a
very good assemblage nd everythlng passed ofi
very plsaauly-yet I cannot help commenting
upon two features o! the programme of gamesa
ladies race and an Iris ig comprtition betWeei
beoeen laies. 'e fOriner is rather lndeilcatu

5
PERSONALS.and as ta the latter, it certainly is ta ho greatly

deprecated and I trust that we will net bave another
extibition under the auspices of an. Irish Society.
On Wednesday next the St. Patrick'a Orphan Asy-
lum will have another pic-nie at which an immense
gathering is expected.

CIVIL fANDELIGIOUsIBERTY.
(Prom La Mineve, 2 00h July l8%) ,

On (boir returu to Ottawa the Orange deputation,
whicb vo sur at (ho fanerai e! Racket, vas tha
object of a demonstration flattering t them, but in-
sulting ta Catholic-Dr. Sweetland presented
them, in the nane ofthefrienrds of Civl and Religious
libery, with an address in which they veto con-
gratulated on baving assfsted at the funeral of
Hackett, and bavfng abown their attachment ta
Protestàntlsm and also ta that liberty which the
glonious, pions and immortal Prince of Orange,
founded and against which the gates of HTell will
not prevai."

These blasphemous words are evidently directed
against Catholicity.-We, Catholes, in the eyes of
Dr. Sweetland and the Protestants and Orangemen
of Ottawa are the gates of Hell.-Without being as
insolent as Mr. Sweetland, the Protestant journals
o Montreal attach the sane significance as ha te
the demonstration of Monday, and it la considered
b> an r >asa feeble ache of the famons speech ai
te latu Bon. Mn. Huntingdou at St. Andrews'.
Each of these articles sem written under the in-
spiration of that famous war cry "Down with
Popery ' which was repeated in the pretence for a
funeral procession last Monday-if our Protestant
confreres understand civil aud religiour liberty in
this ligbt, w cannot agrea with them--Liberty
thus understood • signifies: absolute right to
Protestants to act as they wlsh, t lead the Catho-
lies for their own ends, and, at lest to nsult them,
to their heart's content.

Now that quiet is sufficiently restored in Mon-
treal, to permit ns to reason with our Protestant
fellow citizens, we mut tell thhem (it the funeral
of the unfortunateyung man Hackett irere nothing
else than au insult t the Catholics of Our city.
For that unfortunate victim of th riot which
CathoHes and Protestants regret, the mouring
processionists had no sorrow-they wished ta out-
rage the feelings of the Catholics, and to defy them,
andt (ey bave succeaded.

)Vas tnoeaun insut te the Cathoici; te flarunt,
as was done, the banner of William of Orange in
tie face of the descendants of those Irishme of
whom ho Lad been the victor and the tyrant?
They are welcome te talk civil and religiousliberty
in iiemory of the Prince of Orange, the persecutor
of Ireland, and the initiator of thoss persecutions
which have depopulatei Ireland.

lYsa it aIse lun (ha unie ai religions liberty' (bat
the different banda played tie falloving iel
knaown airs, se insultixng to lthe Irish? Protestant
Beis, "Croppies lie down," the battle of the Boyne?
How rejoiring it is for ns Cathoelis to hear these
words of the "J'rotestantB oys."

"Water, water, holy wtr GOULD.-Jay Gould predicts a monarchy and sgaysSprnlkle tthe Cattolic avern anJ ie wouldgive a million dollars te see Grant aVill eut (bea und uethe White flouse. le most likely e:pects ta be\VO viii nako (hem liaunuder, a duke.
Us Protestant boys, will carry aur own."

Ileally if this is what is understood by civil and McGAUVRAN.--latheabsence of FatbherConnolly
religions liberty the Protestants and Orangemen 1lev. Mr. MeGauvran, ofliciateat athAe blessing of
bave reason to be proud. They had a large portion a new bellin the Catniolc Church cf St. Anastasie;
of this liberty en Monday, more tha they deserved, de Nelson at Megantic.
and more than we are disposed te grant them. STANLEY.-People ar beginning toe unmeasy

By what right was; this funeral procession tran- over Stanley the Grent Aicaan tinveller. 11e has
formedi into an aunti-Catholie demonstration-Our not bean beard of for a long tirue, and it is known
Protestant fellow citizens would have Lad this heia in a dangerous fi stitt.
right if the Irish Catholics Lad assuaned the respon-
aibilitv of bu ents of(tate 12th July-But sese L e a a t t awa at v
samne janrnaiis whiclx(ailk te nis ai civil liberty , angry vitb Mayror W'fiufr alluîvin g untnieut
tooka the pains to inform us that they regardad the men out On bail and it la sai tlhey attempted to
rint of tb 12th as the act of semae isolateti dipi- stone ihim.
dual. The dedi was repudieted by the greut FERGUSON-Mr. John Ferguson, the Monie Ruai
majority of the Irlsh--Did we not sec their chiefs leader in Scotland, is a Presbyterian, yct hle i
endeavoring te naintami pence and te avoid a con- giving lectures for the purpose of building a (n-
flict. Since the killing ofi Hackett vas, in the tholic Church,
eyos of Catholics and Protestants, but the result of
a riot, why iwas such an anti-Catholie character RIOB!NSON.-The orator Robinson is a landing
gîven to the procession ? Whv insult a ihole vaiter ut Kingston. We hope the Government
population forthleaect Ofan indiidual ? Donot all will see to bthatthe can give a satisfactory ea
the Nationalities in our midst possess individuals planation of bis slauglter-breathing absence.
of uncontrollable characters for whose actions tuey DEVLIN.-Among Cher naines muentioned as
vould not hold therselves accountable on any likely to obtaln ie vacant Juudgehip is (bat of
coirsideration? Mr. fBernard Doviln, M. P. lis appointment

Lo'nded aven enthe dceinrn(iono Protestants, would give universal satisfaction.%va are jnstided En saying (huit lait Monda>' the Ca-
tholics of Montreal were, without any provocation hOI!RE.-TheAmericau of thati name prsecutetd
ou their part, insulted and scoffed rat. And after the thre Volunteers,whom lie charged with as-
that they talk If relgious liberty. saulting hini, yesterdny. The case was adjouirnied

Frankly it is time that we havu some ex- and ils going on to-day.
pantaonsa om ur Protastaut fnleiis, aun o t tc-COSGIIOVE.-Mr. Ovenî Cosgrove ha been Grandcoes a iotier oirgerion sattey sirhaeontinuan Marehat of the Irish Societieso f Toronto forîvha(ire tlîink. Fora long (ime ne tara contati r seveial years past. The fact wili account for the
(a give them marks O ur gontd q Il. tact of lia bouse having been wrecked s aoften.WVe respect (hiemr, we scknaioJedga(liit qualitiea,
while they cry out in speaking of us: "ICut the LmlOSE.-The statue of Moses, which is the centre
asunder"-while they say to us 'Croppies1lie dovin," place of the Catholic Centennial Fountain ut
re call them our separote brethren, and pray, for then l'hiladelplia, is 11 feet high, and weighs 15 tons.
in our churchus. We wish them to enjoy tieir It is one of the largest pieces of marble statuary
rightsin the widestacceptation of the terni, but we in the world.
cinant go ancfather. T ha constitutienal d'> 1iiiiBEAUDRY.-His Worship Mayor Beaudry hasEs n raine o! cencessicn anti conmpromise,, antiuou graina îniersally popîlriano! late. Nnambars of
this Canadian society inust model itself. Wucan- peupl nitake (ain bats off tu sainte him on theDot lire ii peuice alcelit>' concessions sud cer. streets, a very unusual thing in this Westernpromi.se. We have ta coo betwoen reciproal ivonîti. flouer (o whem houer la duc,
persecuition and intut.i toierance. We Catholies
bava rdopted the latter system and of this we bave SIIIELDS.-General Shields cDntinues te receive
givea, ut ieprraf..For sane years past, a number marked hons lu Nw York State. Lockport
of our 'ritestaut fiends ema ta belEevu that ces- gave him an entbusiastic reception on July 2,
siun and submission =hotuld always come froin Our Ie was escorted te bis hotel by the military and
side. Thils a game with whicli (even the best in- citisens, and in the evening ho spoke ta a large
tentions I the worid) peopfle must so c become audience at the Opera onse.
diogusted i p IRENNAN-Mr. P. Brennan, President of the
re pect Perest l nt la i w v, lil arinciplity Young Irishmen's Literary and Benefit Society,
look upen rs thei errrs; iwe respect tihMlinistera presided at a meeting of that Aseociation on Mon-
lo (ain faithi, and fe prejudices af thein race. Ou day ight. The meeting was held for the pur-

their side Et is sometimes te Globe soietimas the pose of ascertaining the names of Irish CatholicsLhearideanaws s th heGne beandthe trthat a discharged from their employment during theLeader, antd alunmys tha lVùlness sudte Star (bat a-laita (nanbIes andi, if necassar>', asistlng (hem.
tack our belief, turn Our priests into ridicule anti
vilify us withont cause. . SULLIVAN.-Barry Sullivan, the tragedian, recent-

lu th meantime w se nearly ni the Protest- ly underwent a singular operation. While in
ants, underthe pretext of civil and religions liberty, Drry Lane Theatre a sword in the bands of a
entoring holdly into the saructuary af Our religion, brother actor strue lhim l the eye, but he was,
and lending a strobg arm ta renegades, as lu the as lie thought thoroughly cured iii. a short time
Guibord affair. Whatever may be the opinion of mtire. But he was Etill troubled with s curions
Protestants in the matter of religious liberty, they afection of the eye, and asitcontinued teincrease
shoulid know thatin the Guibord case thty vouuded in annoyance he went to an oculist, who conclud-
the feelings of the Catholics, who, daspite the ed there was something in the eyeball, and that
judgment of the Privy Council, are convinced that tle latter would have ta be opened in order te
a grave attack lias bean made upon utheir religinas reach it Mr. Sullivan conenteti te the necessary
liberty. operation ; the eyeball was cut open, and trom it

The Protestants well-know thiat their attitude i was takeu aeyelash, which lad been trust in at
the Oka affair has been a cause of irritationt ( Ca- the point of the sword.
tbolics. *Utnder pretext of protecting lie Indians,
wlom the Methodiste or Oraugemen have rendered --
implous robbers and Incendiaries, tbey attacked the f WANTED-A Full Report
mnost sacred rights of property, becauuselin se doing ttG JN 1 of the ORANGE BIeT in
they maké' a direct attack r Catholics, and these Montreal will te shortly issued, giving the Catholie
same papers which tave fouînd such fine language side of the question. The report vili ha En
to deplore the death of lackette, and to denounce pamphlet farm, hbaving for n frontispiece the
bis aggressârs, had not on nword of blame to ad. "Orange Lady and the Catholic Female." Can-
dress ta the incendiaries ofOka! vassers wanted. Call at this Office.

.Verlily th 'Protestants abrusaeOur love of
peace asnd conciliation. It is-time we Qslould haveEMIGRANTS' GUIDE.
an understanding with tlir, in order thSat awiay
agree with each other -better i the future. It is A LARGE 48 Column Newspaper with illustrated
lime vw houild reclunim Our civiil ona religions headâg is now out. It la an hone' Guida fer aIllIberties, the more se as we haveaserions gevancee classes of immirants eeking bomes and employ-
while they have os]y illusryu nes. ment in the West, and describes wikhoutt. color or
.They clairm the civil:aud religious liberty of t prejMdice the best localities in LL the Western

stilfug usj wile we'tînly claim the right to'prc- Statas. For sale by all News Dealers. One copy
:I-e rrrèlgidnii p Raef and ta regulate for our. aii fese. -Addres

eWOhs tleaiirs whith cocern'us exoclusively. . M. O'DOWDTemple Buildirg, St. Louis, Mo
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DUFFEBIN.-Lord Dnfferin il going to Manitoba.

BURKE.-Father Burke is stilllecturing todeligbt-
edaudiences.

RACINE.-His Lordship Bishop Racine and the
Canadian Pilgrims have returned from Rome.

McNAMEE.-Mr. F. B. McNameo bas left Mont.
real for Ottawaud the Welland Canal.

BUTLER.-General Butler bas been presented
with a testimonial by the New York Irishmen.

,'MURPHY.-Mr. Owen Murphy has been appointed
Assignee of the Dinning estate at Quebec.

LEPRANDI-It la said the mother of the famous
Ilussian General Leprandi, is an Irish woman.

CONROY.-is Excellency Bishop Conroy 18
at Chicoutimi.

CONROY.-ThoApostalie Delegate has taken a
bouse in Quebec, wlhere hc intends living during
bis stay in Canada.

DONOVAN.-Alderman Douèovan bas subscribed
te handsome sum of $100 towards the Catholie
dail.y,

FATHER BROWN.-Father Brown's parishioners
cf St Annhl subscibed upwards of $1,oo for aucew Cathollo flaily asat Suunday.

GIRO OX.-Mr. Edward Giroux who was wounded
lu the late riots, whilecgoing about bis business,
is recovering rapidly.

ELLIOTT.-The wounded man Eliott bas left the
hospitol aLd is out of danger. He is gone ionoto Ieanaxville.

O'IIlRA.-The portrait of the late Colonel O'Hara,
drawa by Miss Ellis of New York is te be seeî
u the shaop windows cf Toronto.

PLAMONDON.-Father Plaiaondon, one of the
Canadian pilgrims, %vas enthusiastically received
*y bis paristioners on his arrival ut Quebec.

BURY-George M. B'ry has been appointed 0f1-
cial Assignee for Montrea. H ais the ouly Catb-
alic holding tht appointment in the city.

GILLIES-Mr. Gillies, former proprietor of the
TinE WITNEss, has returned to Moatreal frotn Ire-
Jaud, lPa-goodbealtbati SPir!tS.

CANADIAN-The trika lias extended to Canada.
Thie employees of the Canada Southern struck
yesterday all aloug the line.

FADRE-The i'rench pres are loud in praise of
yie.Hector Fabre. the Onadian jourualist, whornttc>' considar a fine wrlter.

CUIIRAN.-Mr. J. J. Curran, tý.C,hlias ben retain-
ed by the Irish societies to watci ltegal proceed-
ings on behalf of te Catholics arrested durin-
the late riots.
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s CARSLEYS WWEKIY 
TEST.

Number ai purchase served during the week end-

ing July 14th, 1877.
4,304.

Number ocpurchaera served during the correspond-
ing week of last year:

3,799.
Increase...... 505.

STRÂNGERS TO TE CITY.

Visitera ta the city will do well to see

isrSLEY'S t EADY-MONEY STORES,

and compare the prices with Credit Stores, before

buying elsewhere.

OUR ANNUAL JULY SALE
IS NOW GOING ON. . ' '

Sale commences EVERY DAY at INE o'clock,
Sale commeoncesEVERY DAY:st MINE o'clock,
Sale commences EVERY .DAY at NINE o'clock,

And! closes at SIX o'clock sharp.
And closes at SIX o'clock sharp.
And closes at SIX o'clock sharp.

NOTICE THE REDUCTION
-Di-

OUR SHOW ROOMS.

Handsome Black Alpaca Costumes only S8 worth

$12.50.
Stylish Mohair Costumes, only $10.50, woth $18.
Yery Neat Embroidered Linen Costumes, $3 and

$5.50.
Nicely-trimmed and well-made Linen Costumes,

with long polonaises, only $3.75.
A Good Washing Costume, Our own make only

$3,75
A large assortment of aIl kinds of Summer Cos-

tumes, and all at reducen prices.

SKIRT DEPARTMENT
Ve have gene over all our Skirts, this morning,

and madea s tillifurther reduction, so as to clear

them ailo ut during our sale.
hA good Washing Skirt, only 47c.
A large lot of White Skirts, S1.10, worth $2.

Cambric Skirts, all reduc ed to much below cost.

COTTON UNDER CLOTHING DEPART-
MENT.

Ladies' Chemises reduced
Ladies' Drawers reduced.
Ladies' Slip Waists reduced.
Ladies' INight Dresses reduced

GRFAT BARGAINS IN OUR SHOW
DURING THIS MONTH.

BOOMS

S. CARSLEY.
393 & 395 Notre Dame Street.

no CURYCatrrh, Jironchitis, Cnsumeption, Âsthina,
NO CURE Epips Pcs, ai Blod Diseass, per-

manen fy cured.. Pay after it is made.
NO PAY 2 .our case, linclaing ; ts. stamp, ta

NO FAY IowaurMedica Institute, Providence,
i.I. llyiuna5

A 'LEVEQUE, ARCHITET,

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

C ATHOLIC ART.

TEE FINEST STAINIED GLASS WINDOWS F011
CHURCHIES. 4

M11 painting fer Atars, Stations of the Ctrs, Bannera,
and Murai ic" « s ysbject tal arder, t laïw pricas, b>'
ARTHUR FITZI'ATRICK, Artist. pupil ofA. W. 1'UGIN.

Exhibitor afrhe Rouyal Academy>, londan, raeived the Fine
Art diplorna afLondan 1871, and the P>1E eftht Centan-
nial Exhibition, Phila., 1876 for the Best Stained Glass,

A. FITZPATRICK & CO
SPAINED GLASS W$ORKS,

StapletOn Sixte» Island, NY.

The Prize-Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjets. "The Roly Family," "lThe Adoration of the

Shepherds,I "Our Lord in the Temple," "St. Augustine,"
" St. George," &c.

0ARALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures. ami na Sevond Price.

Meus' LinonOuata...........from $1.00
Mens Lustre C"at...........tfrom 1.50

Mens' Lustre Du ters
Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Chialdrons'sud Boys'
Koickerbocker Suits made

from Canadiau Tweed aud
Guaranteed to Wear Wll.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto

Mens Suits ditto ditto
149 ST. LAIWRENCE MAIN STREET.

May 30. 1i

PDORAN ,
UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,
18G - 158 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Begs to inform his friends and the general public
that he tas secured several

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,
which ho affers for the use of the public at extremeiy

moderate rates.
WO OD A ND IR ON C OFFINS

of aIl descriptions constantly on band and supplied
on the shortest notice.

ORDRs PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEu TO. [47-52

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MOWTrELL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF

MOROCCOS, KIDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

House 1N FRANCE:
GUSPAVE BOSSA NGE,

10 RUE DU QUÂTRESEPTEMRE, PARIS.

GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID,
À nost pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.
Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rootsin

a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and
leaves the air soft and glossy.

Price 25e per bottle. For sale at all Druggiste.
EENRY R. GRAY, CEmna,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(Eulabliaed 1859.)

DA A. C. MACDONELL,
O0 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 2'?) MoNTREAL. [46-52

MULCAIR BROS., Proas 0V 'H5

CENTRAL CLOTHING BOUSE,

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,
MOeNaÂAL,

-CmtAND DEIIU n r

T he t.Editor fheliTaUm WiTrssa
DEAu Sm,-It was with greatplasure that I read

your leasdlg itcb on thêJato Orange dmenstra-
tien ila MWnteab -hé ààtfi" Üedthere-
n, I scan1 isuréjoù will fid .a ready' echo in

the hearts of almost every Irish and Franch Roman
Catholie la Otta'wsao.well as all.oerhe whoe
Dninion. 1 Too longihageoesubmittd ta thase
insulting and: iuaatical parades Qa,.Qntano. NOt
ouly;bnithe:12thul'y, but pnalmost everypulic
holidayhave Orangemen apppateAto. temsp
the-opportunilty of maiknga ,displqy, f .h

playing the airs of such doggeral .cmpp 98 as
1Kick the Pope," "Cropples lie Down," P ant
Boys," tc. .

How coa the sympathizers of such an organiza.
tien, «f there te such among intelligent Protestants)
call this "civil and.religious liberty l''.Io this the
doctrine that teaches npeace and goad will .to all
men 1" Can any.Governmen imagine thatbythe
toleration et such fanatical institutions, they eau
possibly cement the different'elements of a country
like ours? Most assuredly not. What has.the so.
called victory over tho pusillanimity if an English
King 188 years ago to do with the people of this
country, who are composed of component parts of
nearly all creeds, race, and color 1While we can
respect and honor the man or body of mon who
may posaibly meet together for the purpose of giv-
ing public expression of their filial affection and
devotion t ttheirfatherland ;it la beyond the power
of human endurance ta stand tamely by and see the
faith and country we hold deor teo un hearts
wantouly insulted by a horde of ruffians, headed by
bigoted demagogues such as paraded the streets of
Montreal on Monday the 16th inst.

-Here In -Ottawa we have a press and class of
people who hold their eyes up in holy hlorror at
what they cal! the Sabbath desecration by a fe.w
boys who amuse themselvea by playing a harmless
game ofh all or take part lu ather juvenile sports,
but we heard nothing of that when on. Sunda.
night last, 15th inst, the gallant defenders of
"civil and religions .liberty, thronged our publia
thoroughfares at balf past eleven o'clock with .their
Instrumenta of death in their pockets and murder
lu their hearts, zuaking night hidious. with their
howls while embarking on board of the steamer
Quen ifor Montreal, their band playing thatI" classic-
ai" pioceI"Arise ye sons of Wiliiam." No; we were
told neaxt day Lait thel boys" were lu excellent
spirits and cheered lustily. On Tuesday, 17th inst.
we were again favored with another grand rally of
the " friends, kC.," on th occasion of the return of
the Ottawa contingent of Montreal "heroes, and I
am sorry te have ta state were accompanied by the
usually liberal portion of our citizens com posed cf
the St. George and St. Andrews' Societies, but while
stating this, I think it is but fair te add that many
of the members of those two ocietics rufused ta
turn out, declning ta give offence to uthir separated
brethren by countenancing a fow rampant bigots
who could net refrain from giving vent ta their
vicions maignity by playing their party unes while
passing the Roman Catholie Cathodral andt on
through their line of martch up ta ,Cartier Square,
vtere the>'bld a grand povvov. One ielov tried
te datinguish hinisoîf in th eranke by c nstantly
waving a dirty broom with an equally dirty Orange
sah. As a grand final of the days proceedings an
Orange rowdy by the uame of Garity, accompanfed
by a brother chip named Smith, fired upon a poor
half-witted youth named Dounet, aged sixteen,
under the pretence that he was assaulted. The
bullet lodged in the arm of the boy, and up ta the
present the doctors have been unable to extricate it,
It i feared amputation will be necessary.

Now, sir, la this a state of things te be tolerated
lu a mixed community like ours? How long will
those mistakun fanatis ccmprising the Orange
order te gulled b>' suct fiactrano! and meroonea>'
traveliers such as Doudiett, Chiniquy, &., whoso
only aim is te incite inflammatory and unholy pas.
sions il their auditors for their personal ends?
They are a disgrace ta the cloth they wear.

In conclusion, I am happy te be able te informi
yen that your excellent paper le creatinga consider.
able interest for itself In Ottawa; on all aides do I
bear its praises scunded and encomiums lavishk
on its able management. Continue ln the work
yen have se uebl>' hegun, sud tho people bing odu-
cated through the means ofa you vaable journal
viii ere long bu roused ta a tharaugh aeseofa the
duîty they owe te themselves and their country.

Regretting Mr. Editor, the amonut of space I
have taken up in your important paper, and wish-
ing yen ail success in the gallant stand you have
taken. I am, dear sir,

Yours, etc.
A CONSTANT RADE.

r

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCII, GUELPH.
r Dzscaîri-ioN CF TUIE PLAN!.

The followigPIo a description ai the plans
prepared for the erection of the Church of
Our Lady of Guelplh:--The church consiste of
nave and aisles, aspidal chance], transepts, chancel
ambulatery or surrounding aisle, and numerous
chapels, which will be dedicated te the ttelary
sainte of the church, radiating from the axis of the
chancel and from the transepts. The total interior
length will be over 200 feet; width cf nave and
aisies, hearly Ie70 ft; width across the transepts
ir 2 feet; and height from floor of church te ridge
of main roof, 82 feet. The basement, nearly the
samne arca as the church, and 13 feet fgh, wili be
lighted and ventilated, and withî the baisements of
tte numerous chapela as classm rons, will form
epacious scoal sooms, lecture hall, &c., whila itse
tieght above the ground! will give additional dignity
ta thcechurch. The grat twin Lewers, fianking the
nave front, with its magnificent rose window sud
vst portica, 1ii te esa veat 2he co siu higt,

nave, tc ,transept renie, vili reachi ta a teight cf .
avea 150 foct. The entrances and exits throughit I
are epacious, face freum draugts, aud snfiiently |

nuerous for even thie vas!iedi. uTo ventila-

approvedpriuiciples. Thestyloof the building is that
of the ctar y 14to centtury raenchGthic -adwif

carvings, freseoes, decorations &c. Tte exterior .
ovouail aides ai thia grand edifico are tod,

varied and! picturesque, while thoso ai the Interior,
witt its forus! ai pillars sud pain ted . arches; Ils
gros! traceried windows ai ditYeront desigus; iLs
numetrous chape!;, seen ln the distance thaough thec
openings ai the grotat chancel, give ever-changing
perspectives at eah step. Craa dignity' is added
ta the interior b>' the grand tnlforium , which ex-

-tends all around the churchi bteeu the great are-.
i ados sud the cleaestory' windows. It ls a novelty' lnu
this country', being the onl>' eue ef its kind! lu the
Dominion, sud viil, conscquen!ly, te an additional
characteristio of Liais great building, whicb, when
finiahed, 'will not oui>' te a landmark of our faunue
Ityl but aise anc ai which the whole Dominion
may well feel proud. The triforium will contain
avr 500 sittings. Thebeautifully designed trace-
ried windows, which light the church, will in time
be filled with stained glass of gorgeous bues, speak-
ing lu their ellent language the grand lesons and
the sublime legends of boly Scripture, while ithe
walls, pillar,andceilingwill continue the glorious
n yratîve in magniflcent frescoeslt ecasvingaed
castl>' mosaice. One obtirot bas boots dosigaco!
and is belng carried out under the superintendence
ef the architect, Mr. Joseph Connolly of Toronto.-
Guelph .ercury.

IS& ÀIIND CATIIOLOClIOtD 5
P DÂAMY -BUTTER.Dug-Admtedùisraedl
N -WR tawa port onu2tth-July.1877, was $l,2O5.6

Received dailyvby Express from the Eastern Town- - CoynD..-The 'Prenticd Boys' Aasocia
'shipe, -vory choice, Toronto, unauimouslypassed a respldtnpp

at the * natory of Mayor B'audi y-'secent cbondt.

EUROPEAN WARBEHOUSE. Bcàudry muet be deeply grieved.

DRIED BEEF
BEEF BÂKN
S* SUC CURED H&MS,
SMOKEDTONGUES,
PICKLED redo,

CAMPBELLIS BACON (in select cuta,)
AT TEE'

* UROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES <Àlgeris, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables, 
.

AT TUE

EUROPEAN WARBEOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

D)OMINION METAL WORKS.

IYe are now prepared tofit up our

PATENT HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very lov ratez, if early application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL .

AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPARATUS

G UARANTEED.

May 30

CHARLES GARTH & CO,
536 TG 542 CAAG STREET.

6m42

JAMES IKEHOE.
. BARRISTER, ATToRny, SOLIcITo, &C.

Office: Car. Rideau and Sussex Sts., Otlawa.

yT.A RKY & Co.,mM& MANUFACTURERs OF
BOOTS AiD SHOES,

NO. 8 ST HELEN ETir, MoNTREAL.

COSTELLO BROTSEHS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, jMONTREAL.

S ASTAFFORD & Co.,

'WEOLESALE MANUFACTURERS oF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. G Lenoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 Clhaboillez Square, near G.T.R. Depot,
MONTREAL.

WE EEEP IN STOCK and MAKE TO OsDER THE LATEET
FRENcH1, ENGLISIH and AMERICAN STYLES.

EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARD ENS,

Nov Designs.
UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METElIS AT

CHANTELOUP'S

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA RULBBER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

&c., &., &c.,
No. 10 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

MATTEW GARAN,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

. MONTREAL.

JoBaNG CAREFULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 16, 12m

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKINO- RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND FOLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., tc.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEURY,
MEILLEUR & 00.

CITILL GOING ON!

THE GREAT CIHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS S

STILL GOING ON!
Ve are determined to CLEARt OUT our ENTIRE STOCK

or
SPRING AND SUMMER GOO1)8

AT

GRBATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT EORGET THE CHEAP SALE
AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
June 20, ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

M ULCAIR BROS., PPon0F TiS

CENTRAL CLOT1HING HOURE, "

will allow the usual discount

TO SCROOLS AND COLLEGESI

tho Ot-

c.ndem-SMayor

PRICE $35 with attachmeuts.

THE NEW LIWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
le unequalled lu light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillines o motion and a
reputation attained by its own ments.

It ia the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufaetuecl.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Eemine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J, D. LAWLOR, MANuFAOcTOREa;
365 NOTRE DAME STREET, Montreal.

s T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MOunRAL P. q.

W. P. I3ATLEY&0.,
ENGUNEERS, FOUIÇb ERS AND IRON BOA?

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE

AND BCILERS.
LuANUFACTURERS OF IMPBOYED SAW AN)

GRIST MILL MACRINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, sd Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brais.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columnand Girdera for
Buildings ad RailWay purposes. Patent Halet fof
Baotelsand Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wtocls
always in Stock or made ta order. Mmufacturer
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clam
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine h athe be and

most economical Engine Manuactured, it save 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pulles,
and Hangers. Hyd-ants, Valver c &c. 1-y-36

C ALLAHANI & CO.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.

M& All orders promptly attended to.

WALKER,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS
ANDI)

ESGRAVERS
oF

r WOOD,

Corner of
CRA IG & BLEURY STS

MONTEAL
(Entrance on Bleury st.)

WC beg te intimate that
our facilities now excced those of all the Wood
Engravera of the Dominion combined, and, in
cousequence cf this, we are enabled to give superior
work at lower charges than good ongraving can
be done for elscwhere. As we do net canvass,
parties requiring Cuîts will do well to obtain esti-
na!tes froa us.

J. H. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

CENTRAL CLOTHJNG 11OUSE,
A Choice Assortrment of

GENTLEMENS' HABEBDASBERY

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, BOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

sOLI AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co'. Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES, HOTEL and FAMILYR ANGES.

St. Lavroce Hall, R.Ncii t • aci
St. Lawrence Hal l,
Ottawa Bote'
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,Hochelaga Couvent,

Providence Nunner>, St.
Catherine Street,

Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127
Sherbrooke Street,

Couvent of Sacred eart,St. Margaret Street,

0. Latin, Cit> Hotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
O, McGarvey, Palace Str,

R. O'Neill, St. Francia d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. ILtGault, McTavithStreet,

James McShane, Jr.,
Metropolit a n H ot e 1,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe auxTremble,

Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
Ant. oe.Street,St. Blridgét's Refuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MoNTaEAL. -[April 2 '75

HE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,T (Established in 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old establlshed Foundery, their Se-
perair Belle for Churches, Academies, FactorIeý
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &o., mount
ln the most approved and . subtantial man-
ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other ih-
proed Mounting, and warrantudin every particula.
For information in regard «to¯ Kya, Dimensioi
Kountinga, Warranted, kr., send for a Circulur Ad.
dress MENEELY k CO.,

Wet Troy W. Y.

j US!,BC....-
RECEIVED.

AT T O
CENTRAL CLO TING NOLISE,

A large Assortment of

FEENCH COATINGS, TEEDS,&e

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Fle;r, SuperirExtra, $50o S5 x tmSuperfine, $7.0
ta $7,90; Fancy,.$7,80 ta r7,85; Sprang E-xtra, 37,10 ta $,5

Superfne, $O,So ta $,o,o Strong. akers, M,25 t.,
Fine, $5 4a ta $6,50; 3addlings, $5a ta $so Ci'Ptlrdu

$5,stoa 5,75; U. C. BagsCer. 100 b, $,55 toe$o So,; City
Dogeo, delivered, $0,00% ta %,STO. Osoeal, $6.60, ta $0,15;

Wheat, Canada Spring, -$o.co to .a.oo; corn,r57 to.sc;
Coats, ge te 41; Barley, sa ta 65c; Peas, O t'sSe per G lbs;
Futter. 15e ta igc Cheese, g9o tc; arkMess, $16.oa 't $17.-
ou; Thin Messç, $1i5,ata $16,00; Lârd, ile te lije for tubs and

pails; Ashes, per 1o01bs.; Pots at $4,05 to 4.10. according ta

tares; Pearls, 5.00 ta $5.05; Freights, 4s od ta 4s3l per qr.
heavy grain per steamer or iron; clipper ta Liverpol or
Glasgow.

GUELPH MARxe S.
Pleur, perf100Olbe$4.eO ta 4.5ewVhiteWheat. per bu $1 45

ta 1.5, rTreadwsll do 31.45 ta 1.5', Spring Wheat, Glas.
gaow 'perbu S1.40 ta x.50, SpringWheat (red chaftper, bu
S.4o ta î.5o, Oats, er bu $0.53 ta e.56, Bsrley, p r bu 3o.o
te .55, Peas, per bu $0.65 to os6, Iay per tn $8.a teiaoo.
Strsw, $5.ea ta 4.ao, W'aod, per cord, $38.25 ta 4.aa, Eggs per
doew, $a.zo tO0.11, Butter, daryr packed 0.1S5 ta a. x7,
Butter, rails $0.15 ta 0.16, Potatoces pex bag S1.60 ta 1.75
Beaf, per cwt $5.00ta 7.00, Rides, per cwt . ta 6.56
Sheepslc;ns 30.oo ta o.a; Waal $o-31 ta 0.30; MeIte0a26 ta

4o; Lambskins o,s5 ta 51.

BEMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Kirkfield Station, F N L, 2; Cote St. Paul, D J,
1; Helena, PB, 1,50 ; Sillery Academy, P L, 1,75
Kingston, M J L, 1,50 ; Sister. L, 1,50 ; Brrittse
Rapids J G, 1 ; Chepstow, J P, 2; Baysville lira
M J B, 1; Guelph, J M,2; Stayner, D McD, 2;
Frederickton, F & O McG, 2 ; Chesterville, M McD,
2; Woodstock, J O'N, 2 ; Kingston, JB, 2; Lachne,
.3 McL, 2; Bedford, P Q, J H G, 2; Harriston, J
B, 2 ; St Anicet. J S, 2 ; Warwick, N C, 2 ; Egan-
ville, J H, 1; West Winchester, N McJ, 2; Conter-
ville, J T,-2; Sherbrooke, W G,2 ; D McN, 2.

Fer P L, Allumette Island-Rev Mr L, 2 ; J C, 2;
J R, 2 ; W L G, 2;M D, 1.

Per M McA, Hemmingford-J M, 3; J A, 1,50;
J R, 50c.

Per Miss W-Rev Mr C, St Andrews, 2 ; Dr L,
2; J E M, 2; P K, Grenville, 2 ; P F, Carillon, 2
J B, 2 ; G N B, 2; J B, 2.

Fer J O'B, Inverness-H P, 1,50 ; W C, 1,50 ; P
B, 1,50.

J. H. SEMPLE.

IMPORTER AMD WHOLESALE GROCEb

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

W ANTED by a young temperance man, a situa-
tion as-coachman, n-s gr,-istantore-

man or Poter. Cannmake himselgenerally useful.
His last situation was that of coachman. Bestof
City references. Apply by letter" C.U."this Office.

BARRY, B.C.L., 'AnyocATE,bR 12:ST. JAMESu STREET, -MONTREAL.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.

sli 2 -thé other day,

W bthy4ageher esat
Let U'ki s jaego and buy

At ilbertson &a hat.
Said 1,, plainly C

'otIJÙ'ioW th'1ace quite owel,
His hats fitite jhet 2.T

And none Can them X L.
232 M'GILL STREET.

eJ P41 FHOTOGRAPHER and PUBLISHEll

STEREOSCOPID AND OTHER VIEWS
. LANTERN SLIDES, &.,

Has imported some of the FINT INSTRUMENTs to be
had for Portrait work, and le second tonoue in that line.

g' If you wish something fine give him your order.
1. G. PARKS, MONTBEAL.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G KENNEDY & COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIBL

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE
at a Iew hours' notice. Tia Material Fit, Fasbion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip.
tion and legitimate economy ia adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS............... ...... $2 To 12
PARISIAN,.
BERLIN, .
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - NEW ùTY Lt
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & 0.

31 ST. LÂWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft se as
to make thera extremely durable. This material
ca be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
and Lonnging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & UO.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock lu the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

churehchai.l ire-alam. Fn.oned, lou.priod, warris;.ed. ctaomsuwth7otestimonist,prcetc.. sent free.
Blymyer Manufacturing Co., CincinnatiA

MloBlHANE BELL POUNDRY Manufacture
LIthase celobrated Belle for CEuRcans. ACÂD&.

mms, kc. Prico List and Circulare sent frac
HENRY McSHANE t & O.,

Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMOR, Mo.

BUCEYE lBELL IFOEnBY.Rn.gbinhedtn i93.
SuperlBeleofCaerandTin,
ingafr Cintrées. icchcla, pu"m.

M tc o re s .t'u , i M oiu s s, P ire M ia s .
T 'D r - C t eka - C A lm e,, 4c. P u fly
warrnted.

15Ilas.tratcdOCaalîogue lent Ires.
YANI>tZEN & T*

AINEW INVENTION.
DEÂTE TO INSEOTS. LIUT TO PLANTS.

LYMAN'S PHOSPHEORUS S0K?,
For Destroyin Insecte, Worms, &c., on,Plants and rac.s,

Give. vigar ta Plants and new life to vegetation.IL destraje aiw Insecte on Rases;cproducesfine
bloomd and deep caler.

It detroys Caterpillars from Gcseberry sd Cur-

rant bushes, and from Apple aud Fruit trecs, by
simply washing the nests with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling the leaves.

It le invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether in-
fested with Flics or Spidurs.

It increases the size sud flavor of the Berry, by
frequeatly watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap.

Sold by ali Drugg!sts lu Montreal.

OHN BURNS,J) PLUMBER, GAS, and STEA M-FITTER,

U IST RECEIVED
AT TIE UST

a



JULY!2 5' .187.t

ÇOLADWD OOD.

LACKÂ PITTSTON,
and WILKESBARRE

DREcr Foox MINas.

UPPER CNDA FIREWOOD * at Lowest

liaket Rates.

OFIEs ANDYAnD: 135.St. Bonayenture Street

YAns:.240 St.IToseph and 237s:St Bona.

yenture Streets. 1 - .

Box 154.Pou.

T.TA M HO'DSON11
re .a :AR1CHITEcTI -

.N 59 & 61 ST IONÂVENTaB ST., KONEIUAX.

planstaBuildinge prepared.and Superintendence at
Kolea Chara Measurenient.su'd ,.alsutions

promptly Atended to.,.

R CHARD BUEKE,:
R Custoa ]300T sud SHOE.HAKER,

689 CRAI TET,
(Beieen Blieury and Heraiine SIreets) Maotreal.

-- :o:- s
ALL OgvIRS MuD REPAIRING PIOMPTLY ATTEDD To

B. M'NAMEE & 00.,

GE N E UAL C 0 N TRA C T 0 R S

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTEAL.

. Bi. cNAME A. G. XISH, CÂPT. JAS. WRIGHT.

J AMES FOLEY,
nEALER IN

DRY, GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 ST. JOSEPI1 STR. (Opposite flow's Brewery,)

LADIES'und CHILDIJENS' CLOTHIHNG

in great varietj.

part of a 3ANKRUPT STOCK,
LADIES' LINEN,

and CHILDRENS' SUITS.
jane 27, i877 .

WILLIAM DOW& 0.
BREW.àRS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and Browin Malt; India Pale and othe:
Ajes, Extra.Double and single Stout, la wood and bottit.

Families Supplied.
The falowing Bottiers only are authorizedto use aur labels.

Tihas. J. Howard..............173 St. Peter Street
J;as. Virtue9........... St. Vin cent

Gzo. Ir~. il...::..:......158 Fortification taise
Thos. Ferguso............ 2SO.St. Constant Street
Jas. lowan..---.............152 St. Urbain '
WVu. Dsbaiî............9l St. Catherine"
Thos. Kinsella..............144 Otaat Street
V.J.'Maisonnevre .......... 55St. Dominique Street

May 30'77 iy-42

fiÂLDIAND & CO.
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE

OF .EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SIGN 0F THE LOGK.

253, 255, & 257 .St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,

5IoNTREAL.

Have constantly on band a-complete and extensive
assortment of Cooking, Single and Double

Stoves of all kinda. and.Patterns, Potash
and.Sugar Settles, Paint, Glass, Putty,

House Furnisbing Hardware; Black-.

Smiith's Coal, Bar nd Hoop
Iron of all sizes, Churns,
&c, and a large
.. assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE.
PRICES MODERATE.

THE .VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-

ING RANGES-Price,$31.50 to $75 00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHURNS;
-ALso,-

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES ASD STAIR RODS,
CIHIAPER- THAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVEY OR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SuGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLocK.)

ROLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MANUPACTURERS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PAUL STRET, MONTaIEAL.

A Large and Well-assdrted Stock constantly on band

"N OWEN M'GARVEY.

MANUFAQTUREB

or vSTv ST7 OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE.
Nos. 7, 9, N» 11, ST. JOSIP 1STREET,

<ad Door from M'Gill Str.)
foqeral.

Orders frm a parta of the Province carefulp
executed, and deRlered accordinw to lustructionu
frtm of nabnre.

atbdayat ome. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

SEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

$ Ç' a dy. at home. Agents wanted. Outift
12 aud terms free. TRUE & CO, Augusta,

Maine, 19.12m.

5 TO$2 -p ur day at home. Samples wrth $15 free. SrINsom & Co., Portland,Main.

DOHERTY& IDQHERTY, An; aas, ko.D Nu, bn 8T. JAMES L.'REET. MouTana.
T. J. Dongry .C.L. . . J. DoeurBN A.BRO.L

a week lu yenr 6 W.ton- Termm and 1
t outfit ires 'flLETT & do, Portland

uilne. l9-18m.

termination of the arteries which supply the udde
with bond. Wlien these arteries are large, the%
are not confined! t the uddier, but extend dow
through it, and upward and outward, ranifying or
the skin beyond the ucier giving the hair th
peculiar appearance whici distinguishes ir fron
the rest of the surface. If the arteries stipplyini
the uddei with blood are very small, they are ne
likely to extend much beyond the udder, arn
bence frot a smaall escutcheon Hence, a smal
escutàheon indicates afoeble janppiy of blood to th,
uddupnd.conuquently but ittle rateriat to :iieki
imtlk srotCof, and hence a nal liow of nilk.-

I..:Arno's Amerfcoai Dairying.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
1 r

FABMERS' ÇOLUMN.

DESTnoYINe EdALE AND MEALY · BUG.-The
folloiring'modes of destroying sale and mealy. bug
which have been found succesaful by Mr. Kerr as
Netherby-are worthy .of being tried by oth'ers who
are troubled with these destructive insect:: SaSle
on peach tres--two wine-glassfuls c parafia cil«
to three gallons of water; mix thoroughly; and
syringethe trees. Mealy bug-two tablespoon-
fuls of paraffln te one pint of water; apply with a
sponge.-London Couiage Gardiner.

LiaE.--Lime is one ot the greatest renovaiors lu
us'e.. Its indirect uses are of more value , than its
direct. 'Il actaas a powerfuti agent in placing the
insoluble stores et plant teod. It attracta *thg in-
soluble potasb, ammonia and phosphoric acid unit-
ed with or in the form of silicates, and libericates
them in a soluble condition for the use of.,plants.
crganic matters.in the soi, by its action, arp disin-
tegratqd andprspared for the use'of plants. Its use
upoa clayey soi is highiy beneficial in reducing
themx to a pulverulent condition and. promoting
their producti.veneas .

¶ ,PoTAToE.--The Chisago 'irnes saays:-Thte beEtl
potatoes that comes te this market are raised on
Beaver Islan, near the Straits of lackinaw. Of
course the seasons there are very short, the snow
often remaining on the ground tilt the middle of
May. Vegetation, however, ruakes a very rapid
groeth .wben it gels a start, and potatoes mature
in a few weeks. As snow oftens salia on these
jelonds before the ground freezes, potatoes do uni
require to be dmug till the spriug aflter they are
planted. Occasionally farmers plant potatoes in
the fal, they being protected over winter by the
heavy coating of snow. it is practicable on these
islands to plant potatoes in the fili and te gig them
them a year from the following spring. Althoughl
tbe tubes have been in the ground se iong a time
their periad of growth was limited te a few weeks.
There are occasional instances of potatoes growing
wild on thesé islands as they do on the mainland of
northern Michigan. The soui ts little affectee by
foest asthe suow completl 7protects it during
weathsthatfreezea mercury.

SMÂLL FaUTs is GADENs.-Butfew people seen
te know the value of small fruits te a family, when
grown in their own gardens. Yen commence -with
strawberries ; they continue about a mont h. You
pich, perhaps, fromi a to 12 quarts a.day. Yeu have
them on your table as a desert, if yOn plesse at
noen, and your tea table is aloded with them at
evening, ad you want little else but your bread
and butter. Your family consume, in one wny or
another, about 8 quarts a day, and while tLey last
no medicines fer bodily alments are required, as a
quart of strawberries daily vill generaliy dispel ali
ordinary diseases not settled periuanently in the
system.' Alter strawberries, raspberries corne te
continue about three weeks; then we bave black-
berries where the climate la not ton cold for culti-
vated varieties; then the currents ripen, which re-
main until the early grapes maturesuand taking
the season through any famil y with a half acre of
land in a garden eau grow Binait fruits that make
country lite delightful, and at he same time hue-
dreds of dollars can le saved io the supply of the
table.-Chataugua Former.

FARMERs' GARDENs.-We know ho it aise Ofew
farmers have gardens. Onti reason is. that they
need attention just when the rush Of spring work
"s on. Wheat is more important than cabbage,
onions and Igard.en sass" generally. So the wheat
is cared for, and the garden Etuff goes to the wall.
Another reason is, that farmers imagine that gar-
den werk must e done with the spade, instead of
the plough. If yon find a garden on a farma it is
usially in some corner se hemmed in by trees and
fences that there is no room for a plough to work.
A Ixo garden requires considerable time to "male,"
if it must be done with the spade. We have bere.
tofore advocated the allotment by farmers of a
clear, large piece of ground for garden purposes,
in order that nost of the work may be doue by
horse-power. As ie have preached, so we ihavt
practised. We bave laid out about an acre,,worked
it with the plough, and sown it with the drili.
Everything l in rows wide enough apart te work
the cultivator between them. We have a roi vo:
radishes,a row of ouions, a row of beets, and so on
This maj b: waste of land, but it is economy e:
time aud labor. If you consider that the soil i
less exlausted«by only half the usual space leinu
cropped, perhaps there is econoy of land after all
Wbt is aû acre out of a hundred? The toc' coms
mon fault is that ve till too much land. If w(
tilled less, apd did it better, ive should gain îsmon
in the long run.-lWetern Advocate.

SELEcTiNG DAIRY Cows.-& good constitution i,
important. This may le judged of by the lustr1
of the bair and the brillancy of the eyes and hornas
Constitution depeuds mostly ipon tLeheart aut
lungs, the size of which may Le determined by th
depth and breadth ofthe thoras. They shoruh
have a good devElopm2ent. enoigh te secure bealti
and vigor, but the lIngs, in particular, slhould ne
Le excessivQly large. When very large, they buri
up, by increased respiration, the fat-forming materi
al. By the extraodinary energy they create, the
induce.unusual exercise and motion, whick mak
a rapid %vaste of tissue and a rapid assimilationi t
repair it, and thus divert nutriment from producinu
milk. If to snali, le animal niay be au excel
ent millker while sie lives, but willbe fecble au
short-lived. 'Tic capacity of the lungs correspond
with the size of the aptrtures, though which thp
are lilled. Large, open nostrils indicate large lung:
and vice versa. In the same way, the indications (
the mouth correspond wiith the size of the stoniacl
Tihe chine is regarded as an index te tilkin
capacity'. Whenî lais dube, It denetes breadth <
vertebîre, iwhichi cerrespends lo the brosad, o'pe
structure, which is favorable to a large flou'. Il I
an accompaniment Of breoad Lips and tes.eu inr
denotedl a large cadIty, which la essential le goo
milkers. The milkmirror,er escutchecunofGunener
:a euoe cf tUe leading indications of miking caps
city'. It consista of thre peculiar appearance e! lb
Ihair on lb. uddler. Looking at lhe hind part ef th
cow, more or less et hait wiche cavera tb
uddler sud adjacent psarts wiil Le seen te tur:
upward and outward. Thais reversed hair forma
flic so-calledl escutcheon. If lthe space eccupi
ed b>' the upturned hasir, especially' the loeiv
part oftit, lsaver>' large and brea,soethat il extendl
far outwardl on te the thighis, it isregarded as indi
cating a large flou' cf mailk. If tihe upper usant cf i
la broad andl smuooth,. it ls regarded us favorable t<
s prolonged flow'. If the reversed part ef its nar
row sud irregular lu its îuppe'r part, it ls ,unfavoer
able teoa prelougied lIeo. Thse manner in whici
îLe invertedl bain connecta with tUs hait adjacent
is suppesed te have significance. _A graduai hlendl
ling, rather titan abrupt cennectien, ls preferredl
Tha connection of te escutcheon (et scîutcheon
with tUe flowv cf miik, is accoîunted for b>' Magne
who Says tUat te lhait turrs iLa the direction ir
whbich the arteries ramuify', sud that thse rev~ersec
bain en tho uddler sud adjacent parts indicates ltha

704 Chestnut St , Philadelphia.

SILVERWARE COUPON.on receiptof this coupon, together with 75 cents ta cover all ChaTgeS, incluuding:
'express or nailin, engraving and boxing, we hereby agrec ta send ta anvaddress:
a set of our pure t'oLn-StandaSd double- ONra plated

SfIVER SPOONS,
rnd on each Spoon engrave any desired initial. Ail charges are to beprepnid by
:lie m cents sent us, and the Spoons vilt be delivered at destiation frec of any

'other charge.
Cood for ninety days fromn date of this papr, after vhich this Coupon is null

and voi- (Signl)e NATIONAL SILVER PLATING CO,
704 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Should it be desired, auy one of the following articles will be sent in lieu of the Spoons
on payment of the following charges: Six solid steel knives, blade and handie one solid
piece, best steel, double nickel and silver plated, $2 ; six forks, double nickle and silver
plated, 5 cts. If ail these goods are desired, enclose the total charges, which ivill be 5 Ces.
for spoons, $2 for knives, and q Dets. for forks-total, $3.70-thus securing for $3.70 iwhat
would cost you mucb more in another way. Remember that each article, except
knives, Will be engraved with any initial desired without extra cost.

-s-:-a-.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

This liberal offer holde good for or.ly ninety days frem date, therefore it a te the interest cf
all who can secure its benefits to see to it that they are not debarred by reason ef the expira-
tien of the time specified. Ail letters ordering Silverware should be addressed direct to the

NATIONAL SILVER PLATING CO.,
No. 704 Chestnut Street,

PHI.ADELPIA, PA.

EST A BLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,

424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

:-a.-:

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

to be Sold from $.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice desigus-over 1,000 Paterns te select froum.
TROUSERS made te order, on shortest notice, from $5 ta $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready mado or nde te erder, freux $2.50 upwnrds.
GOLTMANS " BOOK OF FASHIONS " now ready. Pleuse culi and ieceive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Stret.

GR AND LOT TER Y

SACRED 11EART!
:o:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVEP BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISUOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor J«U D G E G OUIR S OL,
President of the Committee oft te Sac.red a11rt,

And ot the Ilonorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and <. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sherlif,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., 1. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, EsQ,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., 3[.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of ail the members of the three Committees, composed of the Most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizos offered, froin $1.00 cach to

THE GREAT FRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-0:-

List of Prizes
1 Prize in Gold et................................

20 '

42 "
S 4 4

...............................

Lot, vluied each at............
" ...... ... .... ......

"-

...... ........ ......
" . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 

" ... .. .. .. .. . ... ..... .

" . ..... . .. . . ... .. .. .. .

" ... .............. .

. . .. .. .. .,.. ... .. .. .. .

" . . .. . . .. . . .

otaL..................................

$10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00

. 1,000 00 1,000 00
500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00

* 20 00 400f00
S 18 00 750 00
6 00 48 00

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,594 00

AIl tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treaurer of the Committee of Management, an. the sutograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Diecbor, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ail othera are counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets will b. proseouted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in sucb cases.

The FIFTEENTIH of AUGUSI, 1877,is the day appointed for the DrawIng.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyeis of a largenimber of tickets.
Singte TickMe $1.00, to be had personaly or by mail, on applieation ai the office ef theMansging-

Director
P. X. COSEUE,

258 Notro Dame Street, Nontrueal.

'7

Loan DumrrEn.-Lord Duffetin is son tobe re-
called. 1 . . .

NEHAT.--NeW hay: as been offered on the
marketz

FEsERu HoUsE.-Mr. A. Wbitei of Cleveland, bas
purchased the Fraser House, Port Stanley.

EscAPE.-A-.prioner escaped¯froin the Central
Prison on Thursay, and bas'net yet been cap-
tured.

OaMGE. YOUNG fBRTos.-Tbe Orange ,Younag
Britons are going to bave a demonstration-in London
on the l5th of August, when a largenumber of out-
siders wiliL e preseni.

Tas Caosa--The Great Western Raidway Company
of Canada havi issuïdd a crops in the ddistricts trav
ersed by that railway, which confirms previous re-
ports of the excellent condition of the crops

BLAcK CRBma.-Mr. J. Tomlinson, of West-
minster, bas shown us some of the largest black
currants we have ever seen, wbich he picked in his
own garden.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMALL-POX.
ANT RVICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A IIOPELESs cASE OF sMALL-POX CURED RY THE MIC.MAc

REMEDY.

To MAJon JSo. LANE, GREENFIELD, Mass.
DEAR Sm,-I telegrapbed for a package cf your

Small.Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the mone, but thought I
would await the result of .its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself se as to render everything secure;
and I am proud to bu able to state that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a =alignant
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but by theapplica-
tion of your famous Remedy it essily yielded. En.
closed I send you a ive dollar bill. Please ac-
kowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. ENsEBEaa.
Price $5 per package.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, post paid on
receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions,

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemit, 301 St. Joseph Street.

ERCHANT

J. P. NUCENT,
MRCMANT TAILOR

A XD

CLOTHI,

LP , -157 ST. JOSEPB STREET,
>(Sign of the ed Balil.>

jW FzuM.CLA&S FiT and WoRenANsruP Quaran-
teed.

A large assortment ci GentIs' Haberdaahery con-
stantly on baud,

er day at lisme. Samplasworth
5 M $20eCo,1 mrUa.d

Maine.192.

TUETJUE WINESSAND CATIOLC ORONIÇ
RsvEw.-A militayy review of ain the volunteers

lathis districtis to.be held in Toronto next
month. ' D

PoST OFFICE MoNEYr OREds.-Mr. W, T. Forsytb,
of tbePost Office money order branch, left Friday
night for tIe Maritimeprovinces. Hisinstructionc
are to arrangpi.alccounts betweeû the several pro-
vinces of oaniaa, witlirespect te money orders, as
he fndq themt t hpve existed from the period of

Inidsiqa! m TEMPERANc SocETY, .OTTAIVA.-

Irish Catholic Temperance Society of Ottawa, July
1877; Mnved by J..J. Eboe,.seconded by H. F.
Slma,x md '.nReotv d That this Associationtlias
learud.with deep feelings pf regret cf theo dealli of
HughliGallagher, who nhis lifetime was pue of the
imost active.snd usefultofits menbers and who .In
bis adherence te temperance . prineiples was a
singular.example of fidelity andzeal in the great
cause and be it alseo. Resoled, That the Association
bereby tenders its .heartfelt.sympathy to the .amily
of the late Mr. Gallagher, and that a copy of this
resolution be forwarded te bis widov, to the city
newspapers, te the Taur VITNESS, irisA Canadiar, and
Toronto Tribune. P. G. LEYDEx. Bec. Sec y.

1 ' -«,
1

GUION LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL

STEAMERS Sailing from. 1EW
YORK every TIUE BDAY for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

.4320 Tons.
. Wyouma.................. 371G "

WxAcoNar.................3720 "
NEvnAA.................. 3135 "'
IDAHO......................3132 "

CAIN PASSAGE .............. $55, $65, $75.
INTEBMEDIATE-or Second Class. $40

STEEBoE-At Lowest Rates.
For further pirticulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, New Yerk.

Or te
HART BROTHERS k CO..

Cor. St. John a Hospital Streets, Montreal.

ALLAN UNE.

Under Coontrao with the Govern.
ment of Canada for the Convey-
ance of the CANADIAN and

UNITED STATES MAILS
1877-SIJMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1877

This Company's Lines are composed of the unde».
noted First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:--

Vessela Tons. Commandera.
SiDiNiAN......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
OracssiAu.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEANs. .4100 Captain Brown.
SARMTIAN. ....... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HiBERAN... ...... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. M. R.
CÂsBPAN.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
SCANDINATIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PaussAu........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AUSTRIAN.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToIuAN........2700 Capt.
MoAvimAN.........2650 Capt.Graham.
PERUIAzi......... 2000 Capt R. S. Watts.
MAJTOBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScoTIAN .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANDAs.......2000 Capt. Millar
CoazrnrTAN. . 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcÂDIAN. .... .... 1350 Cap. Cabel.
WALDENSIA.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PnnmAi.AN......2000 Capt. MenZies.
NEWYFOUNDLAND.. . .1500 Capt. MyllUs.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing frou Liverpool every TIIURSDAY, nud
fron Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foylu te receive ou board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers te and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed te be despatched

FROM QUEBEC.
Caspianî .......... 21st J1uly
Sarmation ........ 28hStl "
Sardinian.........th Aug
Peruvian ......... Ilitii
Polynesian ... .. 1thl

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM POITLAND,
Special Reduction in Rates of Paîssage

Cabin ...... . . . $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate................$40 00
Steerage from Montreal.......... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are i.
tended ta sail fron i lie Ulvel.- an:d Iortland at
intervals du ring the m n wintr unavigation.

Manitoban.........abut 19'ih lIv

l a mieian........

Waldensian....... ...
RATES Otr PASSAGE FROM QUEDEC Te

GLASO0W.
Cabin........................$60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steeragu...................... 25

An experienceul Surgeon carried oun ach vessel.
Berths not secuired utiil paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply t:-
In Portland ta Il.& A ALLAN or J. L.FARmEna; l

Bordeaux te LAnTTE & VANDEiciRUYCe or E. DEPAs
& CO.; in Quebec te ALLAN, RAE & Co.; in Havre,
te Jous M. CuRiEc, 21 Quoi D'Orleans; in Paris to
GUsTVE Boss ANGE, Rule du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
te A17. SCmTz & Co., or RIceHARD BEnns in
Rotterdam te G. P. ITTMANN & RoON; In Hamburg,
W.GIBsoN & HUGOe; in Belfast te CHARLEY & MlALcorJiM;
in London to MONTaoMEaE & GanuoNE, 17 O'hace.
church street; in Glasgow te JAMES & ALXAuà
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool te A LLAN ]3a'1
THEas, James Street ; or te

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville ard Common Streets, Montreal
J1ly 10, 17G.

FOR NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
Elegant Table Silverware

Can be secured by all on compliance with the following conditions: The National Silver
Plating Company, 704 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, manufacturera of Pure Coin Standard
Silver-Plated. Ware, will send te any one who receives this Notice, a Set of Double Extra-
Plated Silver Spoons, and engrave on Oach spoon any desired initial. You are
required to cut out the following Silverware Coupon and send it to the above Company, with
your narne.and address, and also te enclose with it 75 cents to pay all the charges, including
cost of engraving initials, packing, boxing, and express charges. The Spoons will be sent
by express (or mail, if you have no express office), and delivered in you bands without further
cost. These Spoons are guaranteed to be ot the best nîaterial;and equal to the best Silver-
Plated ware made, as the following letter from the Company will testify:

OFFIcE OF TSL't NATIONAL SIîvEn PLATING CO, 704 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

To whom it may concern.-The Spoons sent out under this arrangement we guarantee
are of best quality, first heavily piated with pure nickel (the harydest white metal known)
and a double-xtraplate of pure Coin.Standard Silver added on top of the nickel, thus ren-
dering them the very best Silver-Plated Wrare manufactured. We will honor no order
which does not contain tbeSilverware Coupon, and we will not honor the Coupon after ninety
days front the dito fobthis paper.

[Signedi NATIONAL SILVER PLATING 00., ~u nsnu~,ruarua
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1 INENS!

Linon fabrics were made long beforei the firet

pages of authentie. history' were written.

Linon bas tbeen used by .ieue sane perseIl for

over three thousand years without being worn out.

Ireland at present ie the great seat of manu-

factur5 lu Linen, as the followlng table will

illustrate :-

England

369,00e.

England

19,800.

NUBBa or' •s nxus.

Scotland

317,000.

NUsEa or OPEaAvoes.

Scotland

49,900.

Ireland

866 000,

Ireland

55,1£0.

Hurrah for Ireland on the Linen question.

These Irish Linons may be had ina very variety

at

CHEAPSIDE,

437 & 439

NOTRE DAME STREET,

am MosNtaAL.

10 yards Grey Chambly Flannel, only 30e a yard.

Ladies' Fans, 3 c ach.

Ladies' Corsets, 50c, morth 75c.

Ladies' Collars, 7c each.

Ceats' Stîlpe Cotton Rose, 10c pair.

Ladies' Rose, Le pair.

Ladies' Umbrellas 40c, worth $1,00.

Chambly Flannels 30c, worth 50c.

Dress Goode, 1oc yard.

Black Lustres, 12.Ic up ta 25C.

Brillantines, 20C up to 35C.

Oxford Shirtings, 10e yard.

White Piques, gret bargains.

Splondid Prints, 33 inche wide, Gocyard.

Heavy Grey Cotons, 6c yard.

Gents' Ties, 10e each.

Gents' Stanley Scarfs, 25c each.

Good Croydon Sheeting, 2 yards wide, only 25c'

yard.

Gents' Marino Shirts, 33e each.

Genta' seavy Ribbed Under Bhitts, 40c.

Gents' Heavy Ribbed Drawere, 40c.

Best Canadian Yarn, 60e lb.

-Splendid Irish Linens, 25c yard.

VeryBest Irish Table Linens, 40c, 45c, and 50c

yard.

Gents' Regatta Shirts with 2 Collars, 1,00 each,

Better goods than cash stores sell at 1,25i

Gents' Oxford Shirts.Exra Sixe, 50cci.

-Stripe Twil\ Linens for Boys. wear, 20c well worth

35c.

-3 Boxes of Ribbons to be cleared cutaI le, 2c, 3, a

yard wortl 1c 12 csd .15c.

Cheap Towels 5c each.

'Ladies' Lisle Thread Glovos, 12c well worth 25c

pair.

3 Case Ladies Scarfs.

Case Gents' Collars sud Cus.

1 Case Ladies' Lace Ties, Scarfe & Bibs.

1 Case French Cambrics.

CARDINALS,

N AVY'S,

SEALS,

MYRTLES, &C., &c.

1 Case Lace Curtains Greek Pattern, worth 5,50,

your choice at 3,00 pair or twocpair for 5,75.

1 Case Silk Scarfs.

1 Case New Gloves, 75C.

at CHEAPSIDE:

437 & 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY;

PROPRIETOR.

-Croppies lie down &c.-Let us variate it-the
St. Patricks Society at Toronto walk to the tunes
of "We will waft the green and Protestants

c " " Orangemen lie down" &c -owere suah to he
the case-what would be the result?-murder ?-
One law for Catholics and another for Protestants
-Our Protestant press are so blinded with bigotry
-that they can see no harm or insult to Cathollcsa
in saying-" To hell with the Pope "-a like course1
bas ever and always charaéterizod the editorlal
efforts of our noble Canadian Protestant press-
the same press-that would to-morrow clamor fort
Catholie rights-if then on the other-to-day in-
suit then by its dirty tirades against pope and
popery.-It was once well said that "if the deil
was in a fellow it would bave to show Itself sooner
or later "-we have had a forcible illustration of
this saying during the past fdw weeks-in the
rancorous efforts of those North of Ireland bog-
trotters-wbo have disguaced the staff cf our
Canadiau press-their many productions would do
honor te a wild red man la the war path.-

Let the followers of the German usurper overate
his gloious and immortal memory-but Catholios,
if you imust assert yons rights-it must be done
with your own ight bands.t

Congratulating you-Mfr. Editor-bn your manlyc
editorial on the Orange rampage-

Belie"e me, Very sincerely, A WnL Wsnan.

THE NATIONAL AND THE ORANGEMEN.
(Froin Le Nouveau Monde, 211 July.)

The National bas not one word of blame or re-
proach for the Orangemen who played and sang
the most insulting airs te Catholies at the funeral
on the 16th of July, sncb fur example as " Croppies
lie Down." The National bas not one word of
blame for the revilings of the same Orangemen,
vociferated besideits Qwn ofice against the civica
authorities of Montreal, revilings of which the
Ierad bas spoken but dare ntot name, so intersely
gross were they. The National has net one word to
say against the fanatical harangue which the
Minister Doudiet pronounced over the body of young
Hackett. The National bas not one word of reproof
against tlc provocation given by the Grand Marshal
Robinson, who bas tbee heard to say, while re.
turning bis sword to the scabbard, won b to
Montreal if we come bere again !" But the same
National reserves ail its indignation for the.
Catholics, and particularly for the TRiUE WTNESS
and .Noiceau Monde. It publisbed this morning an
article full of thenot cowardly siander against
the fermer, whiah commences fans :-"In the course
of an articlen îthe Tus WITNEss, wit/h which ue do not
exchange, which lias been reproduced by th li-erald of
Thursday, ilt makes t/he most virulent appeal to the

fanaticism of the Irisht Catholies to engage themo ta figt
against the 0 aigemen with al the meansin their jower."
The article terminates with the following attack on
ourselves:-" The same maI lbe said /tthe Le Nouveau
Monde ou account of the artir le.which i published the day
before yesterday. Itl is not in insulting Protestants
as it bas donc, nor in naming as hideous the stand-
ards the Orangemen carried in their demonstration
that it can hope to put an end to the dsplorable dis-
union which signalizes the conflict of Protestant
and Catholic. This appeal to fanaticism cau produce
butone efect, a cofiiet cofreligion which ue sha/have to
deplore more tan the misfortunes of thefatal twelft.h day
e ,Tujy, 1877; and where the nlumber of the vicimus will
be greter oi the sids of he (jatholies than on the ideaof
the Protestants." The National does not minh that
we should treat of the hideousness of the banners
becauso it would interfere with the barmony bi-
tween Catholic and Protestants, but it cannot te-
proach the Orangemen who seck to disturb the
peace by playing '.Crcppies Lie Down." Were we
wrong in saying that all its sympathies are with the
Orangeman.

The Natienalies in saying we bave insulted the
Protestante. oW blame those only who have in-
sulted our religion,-as we blame Catholis who per-
mit themselves to be lusulted with impunity, and
who on the coutrary like to defend the insultera
like the cowards of the National.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin Ireiaad.
Board and Tution-$150 per annum. Send For circular
aly 2d.res 'OL UE

Jnly 2&-]y LADY SUPERIOR'1

-:0-_

The system o education embraces the English ;rnd French
languages, 3tueic,1 Braviuew, Painting and evcry lclnd cf
uesfui and ornamentai Needle-Work.
Scholastic ycar. ten months, (payable quarterly in advance.

TERMS.
Board and Tuition in French and English............$6.00
Music and Use of instrnent................-........ 2.00
flrawing and Painting.................-........---. 00
Bcd and . ..-.- . ::....... 1.00
W n ahing,,andnd&.......... ... ......1.00
Entrance .Ete........... . ....... e..-............ 3.00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are withdrawn before
the expiration orthe termn except ina case of sickness.

parents wtislag titschtildcmn toi bc ftwaLshcd %,"th
mnaterials for Drawing and Fanci work. ahould deposit
funds for that purpose in the hands cfthe Superioress of the
convent.

No Pupil wil be admitted without a recornmendation.
tlniform: ]tlack and Plain.
Board during thetwomonths vacation, ifspent at the Von-

vents$o.oo
The Scholastic year commences in Septe,aber and closes atthe end of June.
The classes wili opel this year, on the First Tuesday in

september. 47.3 mio.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA.
TIIS Chartered College, directed by the 0Olate Fathers o f
Mary Immaculate, is situated in a moast healthy locality of
the Capital, and commnands a magnitlcent vew of the

Gtaina, tieau and Rideasu Valleys. Th eplaygrounda
are vast, the city wsvter.works aupply pure Ireali water, and
t*e heating system employed is of the best kind. Its Civil
Engineering Course deserves special recommendation.
The Classics and the various branches of -Science and Com-
merce are taught in English. French is aisn carefully at-
tended to. The Degrees cf 1"1. A." and 1' M. A." are ton-
ferred on deserving candidates.

Tuition and Board, Doctor's Fcc, Washing and Mending,
Bed and Bedding, per annun-S165.oo.

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library entail no extra
cbarge. Ail charges are payable hat ryearlytinadvance
For future information cosit Uic "Prospectus and Course
cf Studits,; whichLib e immerdiately forwarded on de-
mand. July nx-4S.3rn

CON VENT
- F ouR-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Coondu cted by thie Ladices of Loretto.

Studios mill e rusuned ut risaInstitution, for Boarders
and flarSelsolars, on this l of Septoniber.

The Cnnvent ls situated in the most levated part nf the
City, and ofrers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro-'
curing for their children a solid, useftil and refined educa.

tion.
For particulars, please address

THE LADY STiPERIOR,
July 25, 77-ly Loretto Convent, liellevile.

M -rRON,
UNDERTAKER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th.70 ly

llENRY TENESON,
- AGENT FOR-

WIIEBLER & WLSON MANUFCT.
URJNG COMPAY .

1 and 3 Place D'Armes.
July 25th.50-tif

IRIISH CATHOLICSB -Read theLlUsthof books
, wC are offering at
t wenty-five cents per
week :-Father Borke's

S. Lectures und Sermons
(including his debate
witi Fronde). Mac.
Geoghcgan and Mit-
chell'A "History cf Ire-
land.' Life of O'Con-

nell. Lives of the Irish Saints. Family Bibles.
Life of tho Blessed Virgin, and a splendid assort-
mentof Prayer Books uand Albuins. All ofthe above
named books are beautifully 1bound and illustrated,
and will be delivered on receipt of the first
payment, at JAMES GORDON'S BOOK STORE,
C1AIG ST., NEARLY coPPosITZ COTE. 50.3

MULCAIR BROS.,
Pno'nirEToRs oF THE

CENTRAL ,CLOTEING HOUSE,

No. 87 & S9 St. Joseph Street,

CANADLIAN ITEMS.
IRISH CATHOLIC uioN.-The Irish Catho:ics of

Ottawa. held a meeting on Saturday night fir the
purpose of forming a braneh of the Cathodi Union
which all the young Irisbmen of the city would
join. A copy of the Constitution was ordered to
be had from Montreal.

OrrA Brzu NAvIGATIoN CoMNcsY.-The Ottawa
River Navigation Company, after the Pontifical
Zouaves affair, ordered that no party fiSga should in
future be allowed-to fly on board their boats.- Captain
Simmmond in direct contravention of this order,
allowed the Orangemen te run up theirs returning
from the funeral. An their way homewhileat Oka
they behaved as Orangemen only can bebave, sang
instltingsongsand behaved with all their usual
vulgarity.

Excnitsioe.-The Yang rIrlalimEn o! Toronto,
went en an excursion t Burffalo on Monday. A
strong detachment of the police was stationed
on the wharf to protect them. 4 »Á

AGescr.-Henry Teneson bas been appointed
Inspecter and specita agent for the Woeseler and
Wilson Sewing Machine Manufncturlng Company.
His office is at Ne. I and 3 Place d'Armes.

DIED.
CRXLY.-At juliette, P.Q., on the 17th instant,

Francisjoseph, age 10 years andi 10 months, son of
John Criley, of John Criley & Co, Paper Mani.
facturers, Montrea!.

MooNsY -Died at Elverton, on the 1Sth inst.,
Mary, doughter of Lawrenm Mooney, aged 31 years,
i month, and 18 days. Miy her soui rest in peace.

CoBnETT.-The death of Alexander Corbett, in
the parish of St. Raphae!'s, Glengarry, occnrred on
Saturday,the 14th inst. Although bl;bad ttained
the advanced ge of saven ty-seveu, e always en-
joyed perfect health and was as vigorous as when
a young man. He came to Canada in tht heginning
of this century from Glengarry, in the Highlauds ;
thai portion of Scotland which clung te the faith
through weal and woe. The immense number
which escorted bis remains te th - grave on Mon-
day, testiiled to the esteem in whi-h b iwas held.
His funeral services was sung by bis son, th Rev.
Geore Cnrbett. Besides him were also present
the Rev. John masterson, Gnuthier, O'Connor, and
MceDonald. May bis soul rest in pence.

ST. PATRICK'S NATIOnAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

. SPECIAL MEETING of
tbis Association will be held

'-' on WEDNESDAY EVENING
next, the 25th Inst, at 8 ocluck
bharp, in the Hall of the As-
sociation, McGill Street.

Every member ls requested to attend, as mattere
cf importance will bc submitted for consideration.
50-1 W. GUERIN, Rec.-Sec.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
A MESTIGs Of No. 6 B nécîx

wilil e ielid in their Rail,
* N corner Alexander and Craig

istreets on (this WEDNESDAY
EVENING), July 25ti, at 8

• P. M., sharp.
Everv member is requested teattend, as buiness

of importance will be transacted. .1
.1. FOSBRE,

Sretry.
• IRISH OATHOLIC UNQION.

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING of No. 8
BRANCH will be hed at their Hall, Alexander
street', on THURSLAY evening the 2tth lest., at.
eight o'clcck.

Every Inember is requested to be present, as very
important. business will be transacked, iacludig
nomination o officers for the coming year.

C. MeGUIRE, Secy.
LORETTO CONVENT,

Niagara Falla, Canada.
Two Medals for Ge'nerâl proficiency in the'difrerent courses
xvii be presented'h RIs Excellency, Lord-Duiffern; Gov-
ernor General of-Canada. Board. and Tuition -per ycar$150. For futher information and prospectus, address..
J0Y YS4y BA>DY SUPEBi6B.

-'*JULY'qr ..

REUM BOOKS FOR <1877.

sius, St' Therese &&c.c.fd 7yjlth, 12· vols 11
box....................... 12 00 perto.
Any of the abovebookesold separately out of the

boxorset.
Lace platures t 15, 20, 25, 30; 40, 60, 75ctg $1$1.25, and.upwards,.per.doztn,

- 8heetPictures from40 te$2 ptrNdozn sbee,
each sbeetoontainNfrem teve, te twecnty-fonr 1*
ttre,

WTIIPNSS1 ÀS' ÇÀTIttIC ICONLE
7 EIBTIAN1 SPIEIT 0F ORAXGEMEN flLD PAPERS by the pound can be had at this CITY IT .

CHRT IAN T rOffice. DeamRGD.- ne of the compositors bas ,otu
o *h Edit eT WrrN dlscharged Irom the Star because ho was a member

d: n'atal,87 INSURA E. of the Catholc Union.
Ma. Eml-àiacinha ebrtain press DETOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNmENT*55 0e. Dc00G.-Several firmsnla the city discharged«

about.4x /i i prt ech,' - 6ft1',kèâmen cf mon-
ab 'C~ ti t pigifbed atttudenowh on- UicNATIONAL INSURANCE CJEF'Y their CatholiclworkmenWho wereabsent onathe

t gniTwelfth amongst others Mr. Becket the Printer-and
brethre,, crthos econnectsd with them, kept on * ONTEAL. Pookbinder on Craig street. It is presumed that

the 121h cf JnlyIlut. I ami Iuclined tei thluk, tbt
il niot'gospel truth. On thit vec sd day, abot FIRE INSURANCE ONL«Y. Mr. Becket will also refuse te trade with Cathe-

mine inthô oïnilng, as I watcoeming down 3leury ALEX. W. G. -eside, liEs. TdAEW.OGILVIE, M. P.P...
stretIinet*ô tmen.des as the 'only HENr 'LIE.......................Secretary. hT eioTs.a kenersdansnesa derlersiou
rellions Djiy'!wculd 61ll them-wearing Orange 0. ». HANSON...................Chef Inspocid. bave the pamphlet on Oraugeis .d thelaenots
ribborus around theirtneck. I was not paying -any June 6, 1877. y. lu bOTntreal he faddresanspg, 3.i.cFleming,. Tina
attèntion te thenmihen one of the ladies addressed WiTNEss Office. Tht fientespistevib. cur-

nàe sayltg,à ehe pointed ber ribbonl: "lok at posed of a drawingI the Orange Lady and the Ca-
this 166k at'this " ,ý:i 1!ýtholic 

female. .
a thti'isM t son among THE ACCIDENT FOtRBheacm.---All day long on the Twelfth

-I.ntaai t1:i h ü les a th Tvcf
ladies to point ont te gentlemen, and etill less tothd drivèr of the street car mearing badge 37 had on

r - -whateverthcy may bappen te mear aond INSURANCE COMPA Y OF CANADA. an orange lilv openly -and deflantly and was mot
trneck.· imolested. Those having a bat.ed towards- that

Thatîhis was dont for an asuit, thersisnot tho- -- - innocent emblerm of intolerance knew -that if- any
shadoir of a doubt. movement were made on the street.cars ladies

A PaRBSr. Thecbusiness ofthis Company for theyear 1676 was more than might be hurt, and therefore refrained, but yet it

'TE ORAGE DELEGTES. Thee Times was not in goo taste ofthe wearer to take advantage
of his position.

KINGSTON, July, 23rd, 1877. THAT OF -ALL TEI OTHER CANADLIN COMPANIES -Aunss.-Sergeant Holbrook of the Water Police

To t/te IMitar of t/he Tu WTnrsss. transacting Accident business, combined. arrested three men on Weduesday for the attack' on
To th md,-Tho OrangefDtlegatehTfreuEthoTEerrys'Elliot. Elliet took five iintes to sean their faces
Danada,,-Tora neeleates fr ty:o- and then thought McAllister was the manthat shet

boc band, fpoor Hackett. Thetpeople of Montre atReference is made to over Tot Hundred recipients ofin him (as he ws the man who belped him ,Into the

mgh btrholcrio pto Hknowt thepetdelegates te, demnity, on accout of Injuries from Accidents, as to the cab) aud that the other two (Ryans) had maltreated

and their position kla wsciety. W l tletes are treatiment of Caimants at the hands of the Directors. him. This will teach McAllister to be cautions in

ahei posten cf oie ty.sd rl thte are-acting the good Samaritan in future, Ie it likely
chiefly composed! of firebrands and roDghs o. that if McAllister shot Elliot he would wait to be
puret type.

The halrbralned Tom Robinisopi, Grand Marahai i THIS 18 ESSENTIALLY THE OXLY xecognixed ?

so graphlcaly descibedby the Nw York Zerald's Purely Accident Insurance Company Ssraeo Â on -rniis.-Tb e Star ls nothimg If
correspondent,during the visit of the Prince e! Wales IN CANADA net sensatiwenal,tvery lito taccideits multiplies
Canada. Few of your readors can be ignorant of hie by tse or twenty. Hoe fer instance i an item la
Il Don Quixot» exploite, ainheading the rabble, to Arr 01LY ONt TUÂT lAS flD5 its issue cf the o10hin t:-Bounu Ovar.-Jfes
prevent the Prtnce from landing at Kingston. Tht The Special Deposit With Government Morris, aued of having unlawfuily carsidtfire-
hitory of Ireland in .Penal days" tells us of a FORTHEarEcURITr OF ITsuFOLICYdnOLDERs.i n n M . Gray on th fist cof July
certain bell-inspired apostate, who did the work Ti. bas Ombeureleasedt ath requetlf bis cuabsel,
of his Satanie master so well in bis atroclous per- - :. Cbarles Onimet, upon giving god sud reliablo
secution of Catholics, that lie was nick-named dal ta keep tht peace for six mernthe. The nes
" Tom the Devil," whether hie Kingston pretoytpe DIRECTORS. at all trati tehthat Mr. Morris did not fie ai dtr.
la one of hie offspring or not, I arm unable to decide SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, X.C.M.G.-President. Gray, but trough sport in the vater, sud tht
but that he.la as badly disposed if le bad te JOHRAN N, ESQ.-VicPresident. d grzed th latter.
opportunity, there ino qiuestioning. The peopl of JVmDic T.-On Friday afternoon the following
Montreal and elsewhere will be curious te know THOAS CaMP, EDW MACKAY, s. verdict as returned y th urner's ury, con-

. flMAcDOIJGALLveriEt wsIrR.rnJ. y theEKIErlEst
how this fanatic, who Is a landing Walter, got per- JOHN MOL-SON. Est, JAS. ROSE, Esq, veed for the purpose cf tnqulry nt tht death of
mission te leave his duty, and go armed to Mont. ANDW.IEOBERTSON,EscU WX. MOORE, Esq.,Quebec. the late T. L. Hackett-"tc Wherefore, the juron
real. The bed of the Custoa's Dept. or the Col. Manager & secretary, aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do say and de-
lectorcoflKingston. ehould explain, or the public DWAD RAWLINGS .clare that upon the 12th day of the month of Jnly,
will hold him responsible as participant in his A.D. 1877, some person or persons to us the jerois
lawless proceedings. Some say it was " Bro. Bi':- aforesaid unknown, did, la the City of Montresl
told him to go, and tbat he would b responsible. hfEAD OFFICE in the Raid District of Montreal, feloniously,vwilfully
To cap the climax, our would be hero, got a CORNER ST. FAANCIS XAVIER & NOTRE DAME STS, and of malice aforethought, kill and murder ose
threatening letter telling him lie was to share the Thomas Lett Rackett, cf the City of Montreal la the
fate of poor Hacket. He ran te the press and had lo n t re a1. • said District of Montreal, gentleman, against the
it published-" the old trick over again" Will form cf the Statute in such cases made and pro.
the Government offer a reward for the author?- vided, andagainst the peece of our Sovereiga Lsdy
They should i I can tell Tom,lie is bullet proof, for CONVEN. the Queen, Her Crown and Dignity." Signed,-
there I not a Catholic in Kingston (Bo void of A. Laberge, fils., foreman ; John FraEer, W T.
sense)as to waste powder snd ball on his dirty car OP TEE McNiece, A. G. Lord, D. C. Brosseau, Joseph Bobert
case, bis miserable antlics are se Wll known to the W. W. Ralpin, W. M. Dangerfield, E. O. Matieu,
people of Kington, that they give him "carte SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE Charles F. Smitb, Oct. Girous. Joseph J. Greves,
blanche' to enjoy his cheap martyrdom. DA ME. Joseph Leveille, B. Furniss, F.dmund Rothwell.

The question of the day is-who e to bame. Farrel was then discharged. The Coroner gave
The Orangemen at Montreal walk to the tunes of illiamatown, (siar Lancaster), C.W. the publie to understand that the enquiry wili be
'<We willkick the'priests and Pope' before us•_ contiued.

PBEMIUM LIST O F .ELEGANTLY ROUND
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROmAs
CATHOLICCOLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAT
SOB OOL CLASsES,, PRIV&TE CA THOLo
SOHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU
TIONS.
Persons ordering will please tasa notice that we

have marked'before eachbook the lowet net oi pe
from wc No Discount will.sbe.allowed, as pie

following List of Books with its Special prices î,
beenmade expressly for-the Preiium seson of 1827,

When ordering-give price and style of'Blndin
D.& J. 8ADLIER .Co

Cathsolla P'ubIsehme
275 Notre Dame Street,

- Montreal

Father Jerome'8 Library, 32mo, Paper ,covers, 12
volt la box.................i100 per bot

Father Jerame's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth 12 vola
la box-.....................O1:60perbox

Catholli Youth's Llbrary, firstsries paper bolnd12vols lanbox................1 68 per box
Do do do fancy cloth............2 64 per box
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per bol,
Catholio Youth's Library, second series Paper bound,

i vols ainbox................1 68 per boa
Do do do - fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do faucy Cloth, full gilt.. .3 24 per box
Catholit Yonth'aLibrary, third seres,.Paper bound6 volsinbox .... ............ 0 84prboL
De do do fancy clti . ...... 2 petkox
Do de do fscyclt, full glt ... 1 63 Par bx
Catholia YouthI's LIbray, fourth seres Paper beam6 vols inbox..................O84 per box
ro do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do dé do fancy Cloth, full gilt....1 62 por box.
bister Engeule Library containing Sour Eugenie

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box••••••..---** *-• .•.••.. ........- 240 per bor
De de de fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 pot box.
Faber's Library, containing Ail ForJesuas, &C. AC

fancy cloth, 9 vols lanbox.......7 60 per bo.Little Catholic Boy's Lbrary, 32mo, fancy cloth
12 volsin box ..... .. I 3 2per x

Little Cathol bGox lhrsa:ýài*rry,'32mo, faucy cloa,
12 vols ibox............... 32r box

Catholie Pocket Library, 32mo, fany cloth, 13 vols
In box........ .............. 143erb

Bluter Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols u
box...........; ............. 2 0o petbu.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cioth, j2
vols Inbox...................... g 00pr bo

Parochial and Siunday School Mbrary, 2qua 24meo
firet series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu box.

.
•. . • ........ 2 40 parbox.

Parochial sud Suuday School Libuary, square 24mo,
second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes la box....
...... .... *.... ...... . .... ..... 2 40oper bol.

Youg Christlan'e Llbrary, contaiUing Lives of the
Saints, hc., fancyacloth, 12 volumes lu bo,..
i. i .. .. 20per boxIilusiat ahlaSnday Sooal Librsry, &it

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in'box... .2 O0 petbox,
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

....... ................. 2 00 per box.
De de do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............. Uptbr
De d'e''d'o''tbities',fnc clts 00 voue tbox.......... .............. 2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, faucy cloth, 6 volumee in

box...................... 00 perbox,Do do do th serIes, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la
box.... ................... 2 00 pet box.

Do do do 7th stries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la
box........................2 00 par box.Do do do 8th series, fancy coh 6 volumes in

box....... ...•......... .......... 2 00 per box,
CatbolIe Magazine Library, fancy' Cloth, 4 vole In

box.............. .............. 2 40 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing one Hun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes In box...
.. 1 . ' ............. 1 35 per box.

Do do d gilt, fancy cloth 5 volumes In box.. .....2 1Oparibox.
SpanishCvle draty, ccutalning Spantisi Cava.

liers, Elinor Preston, &. hc., fancy cloth, 5 vola
in box,...............1 87 pertes.

D do do full gilt, fanc> clatit ... 2 50 per bh,
Catholic World Library, contaîning Nelly Nettir.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 volsin box............... o00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt ba:k and aides, contatning" Chasiug
the Sun,' &C. &C. c., 12 volumes in set.......

.................2 60 parsut
Lor iary1c talingLorenzo, Talcs o! fth

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 per box.
Do do do full gilit. fancy cloth...2 35 per bu.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

neas, Peace of the $oul, &a., fancy cloth, 10 volij
asorted ' ''b'............... 'O lper box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
C. &-e., fancyclothe, 5 vols, in box..5 00 par boa.

Alfonso Library, contaning Alfonso, The Knut,
&c. &C., fancy cloth, 5 vols In box..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Lie of St, Agies, St,
Margaret, bc. hc., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box...

.3.. ....-. p... ....... ..... 3 34 per box.
Y ng Catholacs' Library, first series, fancy clotb,

y 2vols l ,box................360 parhox.
Young Catholica'Library, second senes, fancy cloth

12 vols in box...................3 6 0per bo.
Fireside Librury, containing Orphan of Moaiew,

Life of Christ, tc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
S r4 00 peu o.

TE rish Library', cntaining Irieh4 Soldiors i,
Every Land, &c. &c., faucy cloth, 4 vola labox

Meguires ib'rsary, eninin'g"Irieli la Aer, Ac
&.. fane>' cloth, 3 vols In ber...3 GO per box.

De do do fana>' clati, full gilt.. .4 OU pet box.
Irish Historial Libary, containing Irfaht Rebe]lia

cf '98, fane>' cloth, 4 vols la box -... 2 40 peu box.
Grace .Aguliar's Libaryt, containing Mother's Be-

compense,fancy clotb, 5 vols ln box.4 00 per box
Canonm Schmnid's Tales, giît back and eides, famyf

elotht O vols ln box........ .... :.2 O0 peu bor.
Library' cf Wonders, lllustraeted, gilt backs and sIdes,

fane>' cloth, 5 !ols in box...... ... 1 25 pe bot
Fabiela Libtary', containing Fablols, St. Bernard

ta. &c. &., fane>' clt, 6 volumes lu box..
.......e . . . . . . . . . . 4 G0 por box.

Do dot do te. &cu., full glt, fana>' ecth, 6 vois
an box. ..... t.. . ... . .... 5 00 peu box.

Calista .Ltbrary, coentainiùig Calista, Catholio Le-
gouda, &c. te. te., fana>' cloti 10 volumes lu box

...... ·............. 5 00 pertbox.
Do do de full glit, fanecy clath, 10 vole le ber

.. . . ,.. . . . . . 6 70Oper bor,
Conscience Tales, guit back sud sides, faney cloth,

12 vols lnabos. ... ,.......7 20 per bos,
Do de fana>' cloth, foul gilt baoks, aides sed

edges,12 vols in box... '.......... 00 per bot,
Carneton Library', containinag WlJly ReUily, ho. ho.,

fane>' cloth, 7 vole lu ber. .. .... 4 69.per box.
Gerald .GriMa Library, contalning Collegins, he.

fana>' cloth, 10 vole lu box......6 70 per bOx.
De de do fana>' clotb, full gi. .. .8 40 peu hot
St. Aloysius -Library, containlngr Life cf St. Alo?


